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HCJC STUDENT REGISTRATION GOES UP AND UP 
Praxy W. A. Hunt scratch«« h««d ov«r tr«nd shown by B. M. Ki

British Urge Pressure 
To Half Hungary Terror

All Classrooms 
In Service At 
Junior College

With just about every available 
classroom in use, Howard County 
Junior College Wednesday budded 
down to regualr academic routine.

While the 486 registered through 
Tuesday night was stiU ahead of 
the 460 for the comparable period 
lart year, the actual load was 
much heavier.

"The semester hour total is 
dednitely up," Registrar B. M. 
Keese said. "W e aven’t had time 
to actually tabulate totals clear
l y  from the business ofHce, but 
we can tell from spot chedcs that 
we are gaining in the number of 
fulltime students."

This was what quickly absorbed 
the available classroom space, 
said Dr. Hunt.

" I  don’t know what we would 
have done if the people of Howard 
County had not provided us with 
a greatly enlarged plant last 
year," he added.

Numerically the number of eve
ning students was possibly de
clining, but the aggregate amount 
o f w ( ^  being taken by those in 
night classes probably will be 
higher.

The 486 registering t h r o u g h  
.l^iesday evening included 18 young 
men from Webb AFB who signed 
up under "Operation Bootstrap,”  
a plan whereby the Air F o r c e  
helps its members further their 
college education while on duty. 
This was a lesser number than 
usual, but Dr. Hunt said that many 
of the Air Force personnd had 
signed up on their own, in d ^ n d - 
ent of the bootstrap program.

Registration w a s  continuing 
Wednesday, and indeed students 
can enroll for day or night classes 
as late as Sept. 31, said Keese. 
Dr. Hunt urged those contemplat
ing work to register as soon as 
possible in order not to miss any 
m w e classroom work than neces
sary.

"W e’ve never registered so 
many people in one day as we 
did Monday." said Keese. "W e’ve 
perhaps registered more in a 
night session than Monday «fve- 
ning. but the per pupil load prob
ably was never heavier."

Tuesday evraing a reception for 
freehmen students was held at the 
college gym, and Dr. Hunt said 
that the turnout was easily the 
best on record for this event

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. m  — 
Britain declared today the U.N. 
roust look to Moscow rather than 
Budapest to end the "brutal re
pression" in Hungary.

British Minister of State Allan 
Noble told a special meeting of 
the 81-nation General Assembly 
that "this repression has only 
been made possible by  Russia’s 
flagrgpt inteiference in Hungary’s 
internal affairs.”  For this reason, 
he said, the U.N. should negotiate 
with the Soviet Union to sertt a 
solution.

Despite a bitter Soviet attack 
yesterday on the U.N. attempts to 
help the Hungarian people. Noble 
expressed hope that the Russians 
might yet be in d u ^  to heed 
world opinion and withdraw their 
Soviet armed forces.

The British delegate urged the 
Assembly to name its president. 
Prince Wan Waithayakon of ’Thai
land, as a special representative 
with broad authority to seek com- 
pUance with previous U.N. resolu
tions.

"W e earnestly hope,”  Noble 
said, "that he may be able to 
. . . persuade the Soviet govern-
fI|0DV vt •■■Vtl mmm
temational obligations and to do 
something to alleviate the lot of 
the Hungarian people.”

MADE CLEAR
The Russians made their posi

tion clear less than six hours after 
the 81-iution Assembly met yes
terday u> debate a committee re
port that Soviet troops suppressed 
a popular Hungarian uprising last 
fall.

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sobo
lev asked the Assembly to drop 
the Hungarian question. He said 
Soviet troops were in Hungary 
"carrying out their international 
duties”  under the Warsaw Pact.

Sobolev declared that the “ tem
porary stationing”  of S o v i e t  
troops In Hungary was strictly a 
matter for the Soviet Union and 
Hungary to decide.

AIm  before the Assembly is a 
U.S.-backed resolution calling for 
an end to "repressive measures 
against the Hungarian people.”

In introducing the resolution,

Henry Cabot Lodge of the United 
States said the 16 sponsoring na
tions had faith that "the wheel 
of history can, with God’s help 
and steadfast human effort be 
made to noove toward Justice and 
truth.”

He said Hungarians could be re
lieved of their troubles " i f  the So
viet Union, which exercises mili
tary power in Hungary, will re-

Mack Earley Hurt 
Critically In Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear, 
Bill Earley and Mrs. Tom Onstott 
of Sterling City have returned 
from the bedside of Mack Earley, 
who was critically hurt near Kil
gore Saturday night.

Mack Earley, a former resident 
of Big Spring, is a brother to M rs.,, 
Melear, Mrs. Onstott and Bill Ear- 
ley. The car he was driving w a s  
in headon collision with another 
between Kilgore and Longview. He 
sustained severe concussion, mul-* S - 3----*--------------  « ■ -ttpie jaw  iracuires, cnsii injones,
possible leg injuries and hemor
rhage. Although regarded as in still 
serious condition, he is given a 
good chance to recover barring 
complications. He is in the Roy H. 
Laird Memorial Hospital at Kil
gore.

spond to the judgments of world 
opinion.”

FOREVER DEAF?
"The Soviet Union has shown a 

great resistance to the voice of 
world opinion on the matter,”  he 
declared, "but we cannot believe 
that it will be forever deaf to the 
voice of its own manifest interest, 
which is to act in harmony with 
the conscience of the world.”

Argentine Delegate Mariano 
JoM Drago said. " I f  the universal 
nmscience has meaning to the So
viet Union, the Soviet Union will 
not fail to satisfy it and withdraw 
its occupation forces from Hun
gary.”

Hungarian Delegate Peter Mod 
ended Hungary’s nine-month boy
cott of U.N. debates on the Hun
garian question. But he comended 
that U.N. consideration of the 
question violated a charter provi
sion forbidding the organisation to 
take a hand in domestic matters.

Mod urged that the Assembly 
dissolve its special* committee on 
Hungary and condemn the com 
mittee's 150,000-word report as 
“ intervention, slander and incite
ment to war.” ___ ____ _

'The oonunlSee, s e t u i ^  ^  the 
Assembly Jan. 10, reportecT June 
20 that massive Iteviet armed Jn- 
tervention crushed a n a tio^ ly  
supported uprising in Hungary 
last October and November. On 
the committee were Australia, 
Uruguay.

10 Armed Negroes
Held In Nashville

Segregationist 
Kasper Also Held

"Sold The Book 
Good AdvertisingII

Dictionaries aren’t offered for 
sale every day — but when 
one Is listed in The Herald Want 
Ads, it "goes”  — just as this 
one did, and the seller said: 
“ Good advertising.”

W XB STia m w  aitemkUaii»l DtcUon- 
t r j , otnoe ilM. nnebrtdced. tpeelal 
Merlun-Webiler edttlan. Half prtee. 
IIT M. an 4-Mtl.

There’s no limit to the unused 
items In your home than can be 
sold, quickly a n d  cheaply, 
through a Herald Want Ad. Just 
dial AM 4-4331.

Gas Bill Discounts 
Being Discontinued

Big Springers’ gas bills will 
mg be any higher, but the discount 
will be removed at the end of 
October.

The City Commission author
ized changing the Empire South
ern Gas Co. contract to remove 
the discount clause. At present, 
customers are given a ^ co u n t 
for payment within 10 days.

Champ Rainwater, manager of 
the firm here, told the City Com
mission at its meeting Tuesday 
night that natural gas costs had 
almost doubled since the firm last 
asked increase in rates in 1953.

He added that no other utility of
fers a discount for early payment 
pnd the average saving over the 
year for home consumption was 
$3.80 per bill.

An ordinance is required to re
move the discount, so the com
mission passed first of three 
readings needed ,to make the 
change. It will go into effect Nov. 
1.

Rainwater emphasised t h e r e  
would be no increase in rates for 
anyane.

The commission tabled a rec
ommendation from the zoning 
board concerning resoning a half 
blodi on Sth. The proposed change

would have changed the north half 
block on Sth between State and 
Donley an F (business) zone from 
a C (apartment). The zoning board 
recommended the change after a 
public hearing Monday night.

It would permit the Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church tp construct 
a building to the property l i n e ,  
prohibited in a C zone. Ward Hall 
and Roy Bruce voted to reject the 
recommendation, and when Dr. 
Lee Rogers and Curtis Driver dis
sented, the mayor. G. W. Dabney, 
broke the tie, voting against the 
motion, bringing the group bade 
to its original ground.

At this point, the commission 
decided to table the request so it 
could study the area. Hall said he 
was afraid building to the proper
ty line would obstruct traffic, a 
thing he said has happened in 
other places because of other zon
ing changes.

At the same tima, the commis
sion called for a comprehensive 
look at the zoning coda,^especial- 
ly E zones. It authorizen the dty  
attorney to proceed with a com
plete revision of the E zone sec
tion. An E. zone authorizes a lim
ited number of businesses.

Coffee Price 
Cut Announced

HOBOKEN, N. J, (R -T he Max
well House division of General 
Foods Corp. announced a reduc
tion of three cents a pound in the 
wholesale price of its regular 
grind Maxwell House and Sanka 
coffees. It also cut two cents a 
pound from the wholesale price of 
its regular grind Yuban and Bliss 
brands.

An earlier round of price cuts 
was announced by the Maxwell 
House division April 11. with re
ductions ranging up to four cents 
a pound. Ilie  division is one of 
the nation’s biggest processors of 
vacuum-packed coffee sold in gro
cery stores.

General Foods’ action today 
touched o ff-p rice  cuts by other 
coffee roasters.

The Grand Union Co. supermar
ket chaiq lowered retail prices of 
its private label bagged coffees 
two cents a pound in the New 
Y m*  area.

The two-cent reduction brought 
Grand Union’s Early Mom brand 
to 77 cents a pound and its Grand 
UnioQ brand to 87 cents.

Whoiesall prices of Chase A 
Sanborn, Martinson, Abora and 
Ehlers brands were reduced three 
cents a pound.

Dealers exppct.the reductions to 
become general. Prices of green 
coffee have softened recently. With 
larger coffee crops in prospect 
this season, roasters have cur
tailed their buying of green coffee 
and have dipped into their inven
tories. This has depressed coffee 
prices in such major producing 
centers as Colombia and Brazil.

Dallas Listings 
May Drop Again

areDALLAS IR—Coffee prices 
expected to drdp again in Dallas 
grocery stores next week as a re
sult of wholesale level cuts.

Coffee prices on major brands 
now average about 97 cents a 
pound.

Sergeant Acquitted 
On Brutality Count

FT. CARSON. Colo. IR -The 
second of eight Army enlisted 
men charged with mistreating 
basic trainees was acquitted by 
a special court-martial yesterday.

Sgt. Jack Riley. 37, of Bruns
wick, Ga.. was cleared of charges 
that he withheld trainees’ mail, 
called an II p. m. formation while 
drunk, and punished two trainees 
fbr refusing to buy company sta
tionery.

Two more enlisted men have yet 
to stand trial-on similar charges. 
Four others have been convicM .

U.S.SetFor 
Bitter Battle 
In Syria Crisis

WASHINGTON (R -T h e United 
States is bracing for a bitter word 
battle with Russia in the United 
Nations over the fate o f Syria.

Secretary o f . Stole Dulles will 
fly to New York Sunday to dis
cuss with this country’s U.N. drte- 
gation his role in the opening days 
of the General Assembly, which 
meets ’Tuesday.

Dulles told a news conference 
yesterday that he believes the 
Syrian situation will be worked 
out without war in the Middle 
East although he said, "There 
are elements there which we can
not control and whidi could pre
cipitate serious trouble.”

DuUes and other American offi
cials fear that the apparmtly 
growing Soviet dominatioo of 
Syria may pose a threat to the 
security ot Syria’s neighbors. But 
in his talk with reporters, Dulles 
emphasized his hope that it may 
be worked out peacefully.

A few hours after Dulles spoke. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko diarged at a Moscow 
news conference that ’Turkey, a 
United States ally, was position
ing tzoops on the Syrian t e d a r .  
He also accused the United States 
of conspiring against Syria, a now 
fhmiliar Russian assertion.

STAGE SET
Gromyko will head the Soviet 

delegation at the United Nations 
in the opening days of the regular 
Asserab^ nsettag. Thiis the stage 
is aet far a tap level rtaaii f t t fa g  
Soviet and Ainariean preatigs and 
power against each other.

United States poUey so far has 
been primarily to try to seal off 
Soviet influence in Syria to pre
vent it from spreadinc into neigh
baring countries. That is the ob
jective behind the decisioa to 
speed up arms drtivertes to T^ir- 
key, Iraq, Lebanon and Jordan.

The arms deliveries, however, 
are beginning to bring expressions 
of concern from IsnwI. Ambas
sador Abba Eban conferred with 
Asst. Secretory of State William 
Rountree yestoday and will meet 
with Dulles tomorrow.

Eban was reported to be seeking 
some new declaration o f United 
States policy of retaliation against 
any Middle East aggressor. He 
also was understood to be urging 
that the United States make some 
dramatic gesture of a nonmilitory 
nature, possibly a big new pro
posal for dealing with economic 
and social problems in the Ahd) 
Middle Blast.

MUST LIVE WITH IT
In his news conference Dulles 

took the line that although the 
Syrian situation is trouUesome 
and potentially dangerous, it is 
the kind of trouble with which the 
world must live. He said he does 
not “ feel discouraged about peace 
merely because it is from time 
to tinie jeopardized.”

The tone of his comments con
trasted with the earlier State De
partment line that the threat 
created by Syria’s pro-Soviet 
swing is extremely serious. It 
also was in contrast with the tone 
of what Dulles is reported to have 
told French Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau Sunday in a 
meeting here. Pineau left his ses
sion with the secretary of state 
convinced that he and Dulles fully 
agreed on the gravity of the dan
ger to the whole Middle East.

Dulles’ discussion yesterday ap
parently does not mean that h% 
has necessarily changed his basic 
estimate of the dangers. It may 
simply mean that for a number 
of reasons he thinks a (fifferent 
public emphasis is necessary.

V
G. R. CRAWLEY

Banker Heads 
Lamesa C Of C

LAMESA — G. R. Crawley, ex
ecutive vice president of the First 
National Bank of Lamesa, this 
morning was named president of 
the Lamesa Chamber of C<xn- 
merce in a meeting of the Board 
of Directors.

A man of varied interests and 
talenla, the new Oiamber presi
dent is a  teacher o f a Sunday 
SdMKd class at the First Baptist 
Church. He is the director of the 
diom s of the Lamesa Chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Sinrtng in America.

The yoothnil bank executive is a 
'BMatiOF '« f  the Lamesa* lion s 
Club and has headed up many 
Chamber committees. He is a 
graduate o f L «n esa  Ifigh ScfaooL 
die University of Cincinnati and 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. A  veteran of World War 
U, he was a member o f the 
Headquarters B a n d ,  Eluropean 
Command. He and his wife have 
two sons and a daughter. The 
family resides at 901 Avenue I.

(Xher new officers of the Cham
ber, named this morning, are 
Doyle Hankins, vice présidait and 
Rupert Austin, treasurer. Crawley 
succeeds Walter Buckel, former 
county clerk who is now in the 

lierai insurance business here. 
The new officers wUl be installed 
at the annual banquet, Oct. 31, at 
which Dr. Starling L. Price, pas
tor of the University Baptist 
Church of Abilene, wUl be the 
principal speaker.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IR-Grim - 
faced Nashville policonen, deter
mined to "stop any more trouMe 
before it gets started,”  arrested 
segregationist John Kasper and 10 
Negroes before midmoriiing as in
tegrated classes resumed this 
morning.

Kasper, self-styled “ rabble rous- 
er”  from New Jersey, was seized 
shortly after midnight and held in 
jail vrithout bond on charges of 
inciting to riot. It was Us third 
arrest here in 13 hours.

The 10 Negroes, including two 
juveniles, were arrested by cruis
ing policemen near various inte
grated d ty  schools. They were 
charged with carrying firearms.

Asst. Police CUef F. W. Muller 
said some of them carried pistols 
and some shotguns and were tak
en into custody witUn two blocks 
of integrated schools. Police kept 
all outsiders from coming any 
closer.

Meantime, Mayor Ben West and 
d ty  school offldals sought a fed
eral Injunction against the Nash
ville activities of Kasper, already 
under two federal court convic
tions in similar cases at integrat
ed Clinton High School, in East 
Tennessee.

Policq maintained roadblodu 
around each sdiool, one block in 
each direction, to prevent <|ptsid> 
era from schod  grounds.

In the wake of an early morn
ing dynamite blast which wrecked 
one of the seven integrated ele
mentary schools yesterday, ther« 
were these rapid-fire develop
ments:

1. Fifty d ty  policemen, in cruis
ers and on motorcydes, moved 
onto the state capitol square 15 
minutes before a Kasper-called 
rally was to begin last night. The 
square was promptly cleared and 
one officer said simply, “ There 
will be no meeting." The rally 
moved outside the d ty  with Kas
per nowhere in sight. T h ae  w a e  
no incidents.

3. State troopers were posted at 
the governor’s home after a re
ported threat on the life of Gov. 
Frank Clement. Clement incurred 
segregationists’ ire last year when 
he sent National Guardsmen to re
store order at Clinton, 300 miles 
to the cast, after Ugh school inte
gration there touch^  off rioting, 
dem ent, arbo said be personally 
knew of no threats against him, 
has declined comment on the 
Nashvilie situation.

Gov. Faubut Morthaíls Evidonco

Student Ends 
Red China Trip

STOCKHOLM, Sweden <R—An 
American student who was thrown 
out of Red Qiina for refusal to 
surrender his passport, came out 
from behind the Iron (Curtain to
day.

Tucker flew into Stockholm from 
Moscow en route to Londem from 
six weeks in Russia and Commu
nist China. He had refused to use 
his passport to get permission 
from Chinese authorities for travel 
in Red China.

The 33-year-oM law student of 
Yale and Oxford was one of 43 
American youths who wont to Red 
China from the Moscow World 
Youth Festival.

Tucker said las found Soviet 
R u s s i a .  "arcUtecturally awful, 
spiritually suffocating, economi
cally backwards and politically 
absolutely unable to justify cer
tain imponderables such as the 
attack upon Hungary and Finland 
and the Absorption of Bessarabia, 
Moldavia, Lithuania. Latvia, Es
tonia. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Romania and Eastern Germany."

through 
nr t M

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. i8W-Gov. 
Orval Faubus, soon to have his 
"day in court," was marshaling 
evidence today to convince the 
UB. government that racial vi»- 
lence would have exploded hi U t- 
tie R oek'lf ha had not b « r e d  Na- 
Brt)ss from ta • h i^
school here.

"It  will be aO forms o f evi
dence, documentary .and 
witnesses,”  the governor 
newsmen.

Faubus quietly accepted a sum
mons yesterday to appear Sept 
30 before UB. D ist Judge Ronald 
N. Davies; whose actions he has 
described as "a rb itv y  and high
handed.”

At issue is the federal govern
ment’s petition for a prelim inary  
injunction, restraining F a u b u s  
from intertering with the integra
tion of C e n t r a l  High SchooL 
Armed guards have been on duty 
there, turning away Negroes, for 
a week.

The governor says he still feels 
ha did the right thing, and that

to maintain order in littla  Rock 
it was necessary to ring the 
school with National Guardsmen.

Tension 1m  lessened somewhat 
at Centrrt ffigh Sdiool and at 
North littta Rode H i^  Sdiool in 
a  aelghboring community across 
the Arkansas River.

Only a handful o f people gatl^ 
«red near the two schools and both 
d ties appeared completely quiet 
except for a rock-throwing ind - 
dent last night between Negro and 
white boys in North Little Rock. 
No one was injured, police said.

The North Little Rock Sdiool 
board denied a petition by the 
parents s f seven Negro students 
to enroll them in the high school. 
The board decided iMt week to 
postpone integration indefinitely.

“ The Negro students are in 
worse dangw* of physical harm 
now than when we postponed inte
gration,"* R o b e r t  R. Means, a 
board member, told four Negro 
clergymen representing the p «>  
enU of the seven.

Dummies Burntd, Hanged At Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (R -O n e  

dunnmy was hung and another 
burned at separate white high 
schools today as the aftermath of 
an effort to integrate the d ty  
school system.

Police dispersed small crowds 
that gathered sporadically.

A dummy was burned at Phfl- 
lips High, where the Rev. F . L. 
Shuttlesworth, Negro integration 
leader, was beaten Monday as he 
drove up to attempt to e n i^  four 
Negro children.

A dummy was hung at Elnsley 
High, in the steel mill area.

^uttlesworth called off Negro 
efforts for immediate enrollment 
at white schods yesterday. He 
win await the result of tests which 
begin next week for the eight Ne
gro children see in g  admittance 
to three white schools.

I The testa ara the first use of 
Alabama’s sduiol dacement law, 
which gives local sdiool boards 
unlimited power.

Dr. Fraser Banks, d ty  school 
superintendent, d e s c r i b e d  the 
tests as normaL routine achieve
ment and aptitude testa.

Boika was instructed last week 
by the school board to receive 
the applications for enrollment o f 
the Negro children who ara seek
ing to enter white schoob. He was 
instructed also to gather informa
tion for a later report to the 
board.

Alabama’s school placement law 
makes no mention of segregstion, 
but its sponsors have said it is 
an out-andHMt effort to avert 
racial integration in the state’s 
schools.

r

Gan. Clay May Taka Rights Post
WASHINGTON (R -Sen. Smath- 

ers (D-FU) suggested today that 
President Eisenhower a p p o i n t  
Gen. Ludus D. Clay to the new 
(Hvil Rights Commission to repre
sent the Southern viewpoint.

G ay. a native Georgian, is 
chairman of the board of the Cco- 
tinental Can Co. and a close per
sonal friend and adviser of Eisen
hower. G ay served as conunander

School Budget Of $1.7 Million 
Approved By Trustees Tuesday

in chief o f U.S. forces in Ehirop« 
and military governor of the 
American zone in Germany in the 
postwar period.

Smathers, who heads the Dem
ocratic Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee, said in an interview ite 
hopes the South will be represent
ed on the six-man, bipartisan 
commission to be named under 
the new civil rights law.

“ 1 should think I*resident BUsen- 
hower would call on Gen. Clay, to 
whom he so often turns, to repre
sent the Southern viewpoint on tho 
commission,”  Smathers said. " I  
think the President will be fair in 
this matter and see to it tltet all 
sides are represented.”

An operating budget of $1,700,135 
for the Big Spring schoda was ap
proved last night. It is $361.809 
higher than the budget for the 
year which ended Aug. 31.

The budget anticipates revenues 
totaling $1,745,379, including a 
cash balance of $160,313 which was 
on hand Sept. 1. If everything goes 
according to schedule, the balance 
next Sept. 1 wiO be $M.144.

Trustees stamped their approval 
on the document following a pub
lic hearing and about two hours 
of study last night. A Herald re
p orta  and three other persona— 
Marvin M illa , John A. Coffey and 
R. H. Weaver—were the ones pres
ent for the hearing besides school 
officihls.

Budget figures were r e v i s e d  
slightly from preliminary esti- 
mate« reported e a iiia .

Teadwr salareis and teadiing 
supplies require $1,170,746 of the 
outLiy—about 70 p a  cent e f the 
total budget.

Adm ini^ative costs during the 
next year will remiira $84,483 or 
about 5 p a  cent of the total.

Maintenance and operation of 
plant will cost $164.S00-eome 9H 
p a  cent of the funds. Debt service 
will eat up anotha $146,014—about 
8Vk p a  cent.

Operation of the athletic pro
gram. cafeterias, transportation 
services and the new special edu
cation department will take $76.- 
515 or 414 p a  cent of the budget.

O tha expenditure« will be in
surance $13,000 capital outlay ( f a  
equipment) $44,878, and $1,000 f a  
the city's coopaative sum m a 
recreation program.

The state will provide SI pa

cent of the school district’s reve
nues for the next y e a , according 
to the budget estimates. Some 35 
per cent will come from local 
sources principally to^^a. 4 p a  
cent from the federal government 
and about 9 p a  cent is represent
ed by cash balances on hand at 
the beginning of the y e a .

State funds the school expects 
to receive total $934,674. Hie fed- 
a a l  contribution is expected to 
amount to $68,733.

Girrent tax collections are esti
mated at $484,495 f a  maintenance 
and operations and $113,414 f a  the 
interest and sinking fund. Delin
quent tax collections are estimated 
at $19,500.

Tax collections are estimated on 
the basis of 90 per cent of the roll. 
During the past y e a , $6 p a  cent 
of the levy was collected.

HURRY
STUDENTS!

You’ll need to act <|uickly to 
get The HaaM sent to you at 
Gillege, at a special Student 
Bargain Rate.
Orda right nowf The home 
town papa salt to your cam
pus address fa  9 months, for 
only—

$ 7.50
Notify The HaaM circulation 
department today!
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UncU Roy:

Sa/t Water Has Low 
Point Of Freezing

Briton Blames Raptido Defeat 
On 36th Division's Own Staff

"  By RAMON COFFMAN 
Th* surface water of the ocean 

usually is warmer than the wa
ter below. Cold water in an ocean 
current will sink when the current 
loses some of its force.

That is the case as lon( as Ute 
water stays above the freecing 
point. When water turns into ice. 
it becomes less heasT- 

Q. Hew cold Is the water at a 
depth ef. say. a.m ile*

A. It usually has a temperature 
of about M and a half degrees 
Fahrenheit at that depth.

At a depth of two miles the tem
perature goesidown to 3S degrees 
Fahrenheit. •*

The water at the surface, above 
the deep cold water, pray have a 
temperature of 60 or 70 degres 
above zero Fahrenheit.

Q. Does oceaa water freeso at 
the surface? • ’

A. In a few areas, but in general 
it resists freezing. The water must 
be calm, or fairly calm, and the 
temperature must be 28 degrees 
above zero, or less, before freez
ing will take place.

Th salt in the water holds back 
freezing. In addition, ocean wa
ter has a constant, or almost con
stant motion, and ^ s  is another 
barrier to turning it into ice.

Vast stretches of ice «often pad« 
ice* exist, nevertheless, in the Arc
tic. This is true in particular of 
bays and other enclosed patches 
of water during the winter months.

Net aad dredge eeed by the 
“ CkaUeager." The diagram shews 
hew such equipment was pulled at 
different levels.

Q. What would be the BiffereJ^ 
if water frosc frwm the bottom up. 
Instead of from the to r  dowa?

A. If water had acted that way. 
history would have been diffwent. 
The oceans would have built up 
ice from the bottom the si^ace. 
There would be some melting of 
the surface ice in summer, but the 
water in that case might be only 
10 or 15 feet deep in the North 
Temperate Zone.

Perhaps there would have been 
Ice boat trips to the New World 
long before the Norsemen and Co
lumbus made their voyages.

For SCIE.NCE section of your 
scrapbook.

THE axonT o r  chwese people us IrsflM tiltrfd tr— to sU Unci* R»ymdñT'vbo'imid s 'lisuiMd. Mtt-addnu- 
- I» K»y

By STANLEY M. SWINTON .
NEW YORK WV-The bloody de

feat of the 96th (Texas) Division 
in the World War II Battle of Ra- 
pido is blamed on the division’s 
own command staff in a new book 
by a British military author who 
spent three years studying th 
Cassino campaign.

The 1944 Rapido Battle toudied 
off a major controversy in Texas. 
There were demands for the re
moval of then Lt.
Clark as commander <x.the U.S. 
5th Army.

In 48 hours of battle, the divi
sion lost 1,681 men—most of them 
Texans. Its unsuccessful mission 
was to cross the Rapido River in 
southern Italy against strong Ger
man opposition.

Fred Majdalany. well-known 
British military writer, says in

M£N IN

’ T he  Battle of Cassino." published 
Sept 9 by Houghton MiffUn Co., 
that "It  would appear that this 
operation was badly mishandled 
by the command staff of the 96th 
Division."

The division commander w a s  
MaJ. Gen. Fred Walker, later re
lieved b y  Clark.

Brig. Gen. S. L. Marshall, re
viewing the book in 1 ^  New York 
Times Book R eview ,' said Maj- 
dalany’s "critique on this subjject 
is almost beyond argument."

Majdalany blames the failtuw o f' 
the Rapido operatloo on three fac
tors:

1. Rigidity of command. The 
96th Division gave regimental 
commanders little if any latitude. 
The orders “ meant that their final 
preparations in the assembly 
areas had to be made in daylight. 
It would have been impossible for 
them not to be detected by the 
Germans, and in fact it transpired 
that they were. They were under

firs almost from the moment they 
moved forward."

8. The near side of the bank 
was not properly cleared of 
mines. “ It is an elementary rule 
in river crossing tactics that the 
first thing to be done is to estab
lish a firm base as near the river 
as possible. On the occasion of 
the Rapido battle it was neglect
ed ."

9. The American forces failed 
to stage any diversionary opera
tions to assist the attack.

Majdalany's conclusion is "the 
assignment was a difficult but not 
impossible one.” '

(Commenting on the bitterness 
caused in Texas by the heavy 
losses, the British military writer 
says:

“ After the war, the 96th Divi
sion Assn, demanded a congres
sional inquiry into the battle. The 
board of inciuiry completely vin
dicated Clark, and it is difHcult 
to see how he could possibly be

fla m ed  for the executioa o f 'a n  
operation that was merely part 
of a larger design imposed on 
him from above."

Elsewhere in the, book. Maj
dalany is s h a r p l y  critical of 
Clark’s conduct of other phases of 
the Italian campaign but has high 
praise for then Lt. Gen. Lucian 
Truscott, who replaced Clark as 
Sth Army commander.

Majdalany had warm words for 
the U.S. 9«to (Iowa) Division. Of 
the Iowan National Gdard Divi
sion, he says: “ The performance 
of the 94th Division at Cassino 
must rank with ths finest feats 
of arms carried out by any soldiers 
during the w ar."
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Ike Puts Signature 
On Immigration Bill

Navy Lt. Richard C. Bums, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W aynxn Bums. 
1526 E. 17th. is serving at the 
Bureau of Naval Personnri, Wash
ington, D. C.

The Bureau is in charge of re
cruiting. assignment, discipline, 
and discharge of Naval personnel. 
L t  Bums is the husband of the 
former Sally Voris of San Francis
co, Calif.

T H E  B IG G EST S A V IN G S  E V E N T  O F  TH E Y E A R !

NEVfPORT. R. I. if*—President 
Eisenhower today signed a haid- 
ship • case immigratioo biU but 
called it "a  disappointment in that 
it fails to deal with many serious 
inequities”

The measure the President ap
proved at his vacation headquar
ters provi«ies for admittance of 
up to about 70.000 aliens now 
barred fram the United States. It 
falls far short of what he asked.

Eisenhower, in a statement, 
urged that Congress give careful 
attention to more far-reaebing re
vision of the immigration and na
tionality law when the lawmakers 
reconvene in January.

“ Tbis measure, arhOe making 
improvements ia present pren
tices. is a disappointineat la that 
it fails to deal with many swioas 
inequities inherent la the Inpni- 
grstioa and Nationality A ct." B -  
eenhewer aaid.

tion quotas.
5. Remove barriers to the immi

gratioo of ille g it i^ te  children or 
stepcfailtben of citizens.

6. Authorize the attorney gener
al to grand permanent residence 
to higUy skiDed aliens now in the 
country on temporary visas, who 
before July 1 had sought adjust
ment of their status.

Midlander Given 
Aword By Nixon

WEST POINT. N.Y. UP — Vice 
President Nixon last night pre-

WHITE’S DAY & NIGHT f
Donii
Dote

HUNTSVIl
has set Ocl

sented physical fitness awards to 
presidents of four winning junior 
chamber of comm erce clubs. 
Thev were Lee H. Scott jof.Winter 
Park, Fla., Frank Moore of Kin;^- 
port, Tenn., Robert Dean of Mid
land. Tex., and Pat Goodwin of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

It also would authorize the State 
and Juatioe departments to let for
eign visitors come into the coun
try without being fingerprinted if 
their countriea provide similar 
privilages te Americans.

Walter W. Stroup
RepreaenUag

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

1665 Sycamore AM 4-4126

Genuine Handmode, Handlosted

WESTERN BOOTS
Ho added tbad the bfll does not 

Indade many ef the 
changae vrhich he 
to CongTHi.

riswhowfr called II "parlicii- 
larty regrottabla that the 
did not provide a BMtbod 
by tba thonaandi ef brave aad 
worthy Hnagmiaa rtfhgaea who 
have suffered so imcb at the 
hands of comnwnism might In the 
future acquire permanent resi- j 
denoe. looking Mrw d te cMam-1 
ship’’

EYE ON U T H S  ROCK . 
The President continoed ta kaep | 

abreast of school intepwtiaa de- ' 
velopments as he vacattaeed hsre. { 

Concerning the exi^osive situa- i 
tion at little  Rock, Ark., press | 
secretary James C. Hagerty indi- ' 
cated Eisenhower intends a policy 
of patient waiting during govern
ment efforts to 8<dve the crisis.

The Justice Department moved 
yestercUy—in applying for a coart 
injunction—to keep Arkansas Gov. 
Orval E. Faubiu from interfering 
with court-ordered mingling of 
white and Negro students at litr 
tie Rock's Central High SchooL 

Aa for the immigration biU. it is 
the last of a big batch of meas
ures sent to Eisenhower's desk in 
the waning days of the congres
sional session which ended Aug. 
90

The bill represents a compro
mise which Senate and Houae 
leaders said was the most Con- 
greu  wo«jId approve this year. 
They spoke of possible efforts to

14" top dress Westcra 
kaadmade beet. Wiae 
bettem with beige tep. 
Walkiag beel. fally arch- 
■apperted. Heed with 
seft sapple Kleve leath
er Uniags. The leather 
ia tbeea I a xeaniae 
ralfskla. Tme freatler 
styliag! Sizes I  te It.

$24.75

TRADE-INS
M ANY ONE-OF-A-KIND •  SOME BRAND NEW

Blacfc aad White wHh deg 
c a n  aa the sides. 14" teps 

walUBg heel, leather 
smd Haed with seft sup

ple gleve leather UaiagB. Bey 
mtm fer the Jaaler Redee!

Sizec 6 U  12

changesget more far-reaching 
next year.

Sen. Kennedy <D-Mass*, whose 
name the tall bears, had predicted 
it would lower barrien to admit 
between 60.000 and 70.000 i n ^  
grants, including 20.000 Italians 
and 4.000 Greeks now exclnded. 
He said he would strive for more 
changes later.

BOBTAIL VERSION
The Senate Republican Policy 

Committee c a 11 ed it a "bobtail 
versim of the President's imnU' 
gratien program.”

The biU'i main provisions would
1. Revive 18,656 nonquota Im 

migration visas which remained 
unueea and which expired last 
Dec. 91 with the 1953 Refugee Re
lief Act

2. Allow unlimited numbers of 
adopted orphans up to age 14 to 
enter the country on a nonquota 
basis, and waive the present two 
years residence requirement be 
fore they can become citizens.

3. Grant permanent residence to 
more than 15,000 resident aliens 
now s u b ^ t  to deportation for 
having misrepresenteid their birth
places when they entered the 
United States after World War II 
in the hope of escaping f o r ^  
repatriation to homelands behind 
the Iron Curtain.

4. Wipe out the "mortgages ' on 
immigratioo quotas after World 
War U when aliens were admitted 
under the Displaced Persons Act 
on their numbers charged against 
their homelaodf' future immigre-

$24.75

14" tep handmade beet 
la twa color cemblaa- 
tieas. Red er grey tep 
w i t h  black bettams. 
Made ef fine heavy fall 
graia eewhide and Ila* 
ed with supple soft 

'gleve leather. Tailored 
fer comfort, walkiag 
beet. Fully arch - sup
ported. The true tall 
cewbey style. Cheese 
your style aew for the 
Jaaler Rodeo!

Sizes 6 te 13

$22.50

Nuntng Gollaga
HOUSTON «B -T be Oeod Sama- 

rium Chib it plaoafng a aeven mil- 
Uoa doñar nursing collega at tba 

Medical Cantar.

A U  AT U NBEUEVABU LOW SALE PRICES. . .
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Come one . .  • Come all! Don’t miss the big BAR
GAIN carnival of the year! YOU wiU find the values of a LIFETIME during 
White’s BIG “ SUPER-SENSA'nONAL”  DAY AND NIGHT sale! Shop early for 
money saving values! EARTH-SHAKING price reductions are yours in every de- 

artment! Items not sold Thursday will be offered Friday and Saturday. But . . • 
ONT WATT . . . purchase the things you WANT and NEED . . . NOW!!

BRING THE FAM ILY. . .  SHOP IN COOL COMFORT!
EXTRA HOURS TO SHOP!
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Rapossossad Tabla Modal

21" OLYM PIC TV
$79.95

Rapossostad Tabla Modal
21" ARVIN TV

$69.95
Rapossosaad Blonda Consola

21" OLYM PIC TV
o«d $99.95

RED HOT BUYS!
Rapoasoeaod Domastie Consolo

SEWING MACHINE
Sold Now At $224.95

Now $89.95
Rapofsossad

EUREKA CLEANER
With Storage Hassock

$29.95
Ropossossad

EUREKA CLEANER

6 to 9 SPECIAL VALUES
1— 40" Laonard Elactric Rang#. 4^9% Æ  ék  Ê k F"•V.***”"”...... .>269.95
1—  30" Laonard Elactric Rang#. A  A  A  A  A  IP>189.95
2—  Rapossossad Apt. Siza Gat âk ^  A  ^  f *  
Rangos. 1956 Modals.

1— 1957 Modal Rap. Gat Range- #  i  A  A  A P.......>139.95
1— Rapossessed 36" Gat Range- P  A A  A P
Sold^aw . . . $139.95. ^  V

1 ^ 6 "  Reposseued Gat Rang#. P  J  J  A  A  P  
1956^Modal . . .  Naw at $219.95. ^ 1 1 ^  ^  J

1—  Rapossossad Dask Type Sewing P A A  A P
Machine. Regular . . .  $189.95. ^  A

2—  Rap. Portabla Sewing p  W  A  A  P
Machines. Naw prica $167.00. %  ^  A

1— Rap. Portabla Sewing p  J A  A P“-r .................  >49.95

New Gaffers A Sattler

GAS RANGE
Fully Automatic

$369.95Rag. $499.95 
N o w .............

Naw Domestic Automatic

SEWING MACHINE
Consola Modal

Rag. $349.95 
N o w ............. $219.95

Now Chost Type >

17-Cu. Ft. FREEZER
$299.95Reg. $469.95 

N o w .............

SUPER SAVINGS

Special

Small Used
FRIGIDAIRE

$19.95
8-Pt. Usad Leonard

REFRIGERATOR
6«<x«........$49.95

U M d  M "

GAS RANGE
$10.00

$25.00

DIAL AM 4-5271
WHITE’S

THE H O M E OF G REATER  VALU ES

Now

Rapoasesaed
REFRIGERATOR

1956’ 11-Cu. Ft. Laonard

$199.95
202-204 SCURRY

1
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"Studying? No, tm pressing the sleeves on 
my sport coat.'

Daniel Sets Oct. 14 As 
Dote For Speciol

HUNTSVILLE (A -G ov. Daniel 
has set Oct. 14 foe the special 
session of the Legislature he wants 
to complete his pet projects, in
cluding a tough lobby registration 
law.

At the same time last night he 
urged Texas Democrats to go to 
work to keep the party and state 
government out of the hands of 
what he called splinter groups who 
seek to “ divide and conquer.”

The governor gave equal em
phasis to the need for party unity 
and the importance of the special 
session in a speech to a crowd of 
about 1,000 at a 10-county Dono- 
cratie rally.

He predicted that within 90 days

Texas will have a strong lobby 
registration law to curb “ under
cover operators who try to buy 
their way into the state Capitol.”  

He said the tougher registration 
law which he wants will not hurt 
legitimate lobbyists. ~

Daniel was interrupted four 
times by applause.

He said in addition to a tighter 
lobby law he has called the special 
session to complete the water con
servation program started by the 
last Legislature, to enact bills for 
registration of persons who prac
tice before state agencies, and for 
a law enforcement study conunis- 
sion.

Would'Be Beck 
Successors 
Present Cases

SEATTLE on—The four men 
who want to succeed Dave Beck 
as president of the Teamsters Un
ion have presented their reasons 
to the Policy Committee of the 
Western Conference of Teamsters 
—but only the committee knows 
its reaction.

One by one they confronted the 
37-member committee yesterday, 
outwardly confident but obviously 
In a position of three-against-one. 
The htree are Thomas J. Hagger
ty, secretary-treasurer o f a Chi
cago local; Thomas L. Hickey, 
New York, an international vice 
president of the Teamsters; and 
Rep. John T. Shelley <D-Calif). 
former president of the California 
Federation of Labor. «

The one against whom their 
shafts were aimed was James R. 
Hoffa, Detroiter and target of re
cent Senate Rackets Committee 
investigations. The 44-year-old 
Hoffa, long.considered Beck’s heir 
apparent, also is an international 
vice president of the union.

Haggerty’s statement to the 
committee said the supporters of 
Shelley from the West. Hickey 
from the East and Haggerty from 
the North are “ gathering forces 
and merging their strength alwig 
the way to provide the necessary 
numbers which will elect Hag
gerty.

Hickey said the Teamsters were 
faced with the problem of decid
ing “ what we are going to do to 
stay inside the AFL-CIO or are 
we going to put ourselves in a posi
tion where we get kicked out of 
the organized labor movement.”

His formal prepared statement 
didn’t mentiem Hoffa; he may 
have in informal regiarks before 
the committee. Byk it was ob
vious throughout the five-page 
statement that Hoffa was his tar
get.

New FBI Agent
HOUSTON (JH-H. 0 . Hawkins 

took over yesterday as agent-in
charge of the 58-county Houston 
area FBI office.

Soviets Send Sharp Warning 
To Tu rkey, West Over Syrian

BEIRUT,, Lebanon (ffl—A sharp 
Soviet warning aimed at Turkey 
and the West added new pressure 
today to the rising tension in the 
Middle East.

Soviet Foreign Minist^ Andrei 
Gromyko accused Tuitey of mass
ing troops al(Hig the frontier of 
leftist Sjida, thereby serving as a 
tool of the United States.

Declaring Syria has reliable 
friends, the Soviet official grimly 
warned Turkey against any mil
itary moves that would plunge it 
"over the precipice.”

Gromyko said in Moscow yes
terday that Soviet-’Turkish rda- 
tions have always been good “ and 
the Soviet Union will view with 
regret any development which 
would cause them to darken.”  

’The Russian charge o f Turkish 
troop movements was discounted 
by auUuMtitative s o u r c e s  in 
Ajikara.

’They said the ’Turkish army 
normally holds hianeuvers at this 
time of year. Any operations near 
the Syrian border are only routine 
exercises and have no connection 
with recent developments in Syria, 
they added.

They also termed “ completely 
and purely imaginary”  a charge 
by the Soviet army newspaper 
Red Star that U.S. military units 
have landed in Turkey to support 
moves against Syria.

CIVILIANS TRAINED 
In Beirut, Lebanon, u s u a l l y  

reliable sources in Damascus said 
t o ^ y  Syria’s public resistance or
ganization was resuming “ imme
diate operations.”

The organization was set up 
during the Suez crisis last year to 
“ mobilize public forces and give 
civilians military training.”

The Syrian government was said 
to have reactivated the program 
as a precautionary measure 
against what it described as 
“ mounting U. S. anti-Syria aggres
sive intentions.”

The Cabinet met in an urgent 
session yesterday, but announced 
no decisions. Its session followed 
demands in the Leftist press that 
the government order general mo-

WARDS»

bilization, resume military train
ing for civilians and declare mar
tial law.

Martial law during the Suez 
crisis last fall enabled a pro-So
viet army group, headed by the 
intelligence chief, Lt. CoL Abdul 
Hamid Serraj, to gain the upper 
hand. Last month the pro-Soviet 
group carried out what amounted 
to a coup by gaining the chief 
command posts of the army and 
proceeding to oust many officers 
not in sympathy with its views.

Military training for civilians 
during the period took the form 
largely of drilling students in the 
use of firearms.

BLAMES IKE DOCTRINE
Expanding his warning to Tur

key to a blast at the United 
States, Gromyko in a talk with 
correspondents blamed the most 
recent Middle East crisis on the 
Eisenhower Doctrine.

He said sponsors of the U.S. 
plan to halt the spread of com 
munism in the Middle East are 
“ attempting to persuade Turitey 
to take up the role of police
man. . . . ”

“ Every development in Syria is 
nothing but the jealous Eisenhow
er Doctrine in action,”  Gromyko 
declared. “ The United States is 
prepared to go so far as to call 
every Syrian patriot who is de
fending his country’s interests a 
Soviet agent.”

He added that the Soviet Union 
is keeping a close watch on the 
situation because “ in these days 
it is difficult to localize conflict.”

This pro-Western nation on Syr
ia’s border watched the charges 
and countercharges with forebod
ing.

Lebanese government leaders 
are known to fear that the crisis 
arising from S3m a ’s veer to the 
left i^approaching a climax. ^

Lebanon’s F o r e i g n  Minister 
Charles Malik will fly to Wash
ington this weekend to discuss the 
Syrian situation with U.S. officials.

Unofficial sources said Malik’s 
trip was urged last week by King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia, who Also 
views with misgivings the Soviet 
arming of the fiery Syrians. 

a p p l y i n g  b r a k e
Syria and Jordan, however, ap

peared to be tr^ng to apply the 
brake to suspicion between Arab 
states by abniptly putting empha
sis on the ancient Arab-Israeli en
mity.

This was pointed up by reports 
of a new Israeli-Syrian border 
clash, the first reported frontier 
incident stnee July 8.

Syria charged u a t  three Israeli 
armored cars fired on two Arab 
villages, killing one dvilian.

An Israeli army spokesman 
countered with a charge that Sy
rian positions opened fire on Is
raeli tractor drivers w(»1dng in 
their fields.

Veteran observers in Cairo ex
pressed ^belief that the Israeli- 
Syrian border is the area to watch 
during the current crisis.

They discounted the possibility 
of armed conflict between Syria 
and its Arab neighbors, but said 
increasing tension may push Syria 
and Israel into some kind of 
armed clash.

Jordan’s Foreign Minister Sa
mir Rafai said in Amman that

Big Spring (Texas) Htrpld^ W ed., Sept. 11, 1957
Jordan considers' Israel a greater 
threat than Syria.

“ We do not c o n s i d e r  any 
changes in positions in S y r ia - 
such as the army commander— 
as something that entitles us to 
interfere,”  Rafai told reporters. 
“ Syria is a sister countiy. One 
Arab country would never attadi 
another Arab country.”

In Damascus, S jiian  Cabinet 
members appeared calm after a 
five-hour urgent session. One min
ister told newsmen: “ There is 
nothing to worry about.”

In Washington, Secretary of

State Dulles 
that the Syrian aituatloB vfll be 
settled without war.
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Ladles*—Gents' Shockproof

Wotch 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM.

190» GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N afl. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

YORK 
WASHINGTON

VIA THf lUXUHIOUS OC-7C
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NO MONEY DOWN!
fam ous-m aker broadlooms 

with free rug padding and free 
professional installation!

3 AVERAGE ROOMS CARPETED FOR ONLY

' I S ? "  to 18
living room, bedroom, dinette—38 sq. yds.

a montb

SAME QUAUTIES S E U  UNDER MAKERS' OWN LABELS FOR MUCH MORE! 
DURING THIS SALE, PADDING AND PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION FREE!
SCULPTURED 

lO O XAU-W O O L 
WILTON WEAVE!

10.50%; 10.75
9xir$lM$126

Exquiilte needle
point effect; wonder- 
fuUy cnnh-retiitont. 
2-tone* and lolldt in 
5 oolort.

LONG-WEARING 
ALL-WOOL 

RIPPLE CARPET
SQ. 
YD.

9Kir$in$129

MMOUS-MAKER BEAUTIFUL ALL- SUPERB 100%  
PATTERNED WOOL CARVED ALL-WOOL 

BROADLOOMI WILTON WEAVE! WILTON CARPET

Pirm, full-bodied rip
pled texture absorbs 
every ttepi Cnnh- 
retlttont. Favorite 
’57 tweedi, solids.

11.75 %
9xirsin$l41

Densely-woven all- 
wool axm inster—  
flatters any room 
setting I Your choice of 
5 style prefererKes.

12.95 ^
« x irsiM  154.40

Deep, quiet. . .  real 
underfoot luxuryl 
DoHor* ssore under 
fomous-mokers* own 
lobell 6 rich colors.

INSTALLATION INCLUDES MEASURING, CUTTING, INSTAUING-GUARANTEEDI

i  V";

13.95
rxirsin 167AO

Broodloom that  
draws your foot deep 
down Into the pile. 
A masterpiece in five 
lavish, subtle shades.

ANNIVERSARY
STOREWIDE

SALE! save *50 on Wards 
desk sewing machine

GUARANTEED UNTIL 1977
Wards everyday 
low price 149.95 9 9 .8 8

i f  $100 lets thon comparable nemo brands 
i f  Sews forward and ravorse,̂  mends and darns 
i f  Bobbin winder shufs off aufemoficedly 
The money you save making your own dothes and 
decorations soon cover the cost of the mochinel 
Round bobbin gives you smooth, effortles* operation, 
Chromo-ploted ports for protection and beauty.
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FinishingTouches

Baptist Church Women 
Mary Hill Davis Week

Observe 
Of Prayer

Uilag the week’s theme, “ in 
Our Vineyard.”  members of tiie 
First Baptist Church WBIS met 
Tuesday morning at the church 
for the second in the series of pro-

S‘ams for the Mary Hill Davis 
t A  of Prayer for SUte Missions. 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, who Is WMU 

prayer chairman, announced a 
goal of MiO.OOO for state missions 
offerings. She also explained the 
objects of expenditure of this an
nual mission offering la Tagus.

Members of the MaybeUe Tay
lor Circle sponsored the meeting, 
whid) was under the directloa of 
Mrs. R . E . McClure Jr. Mrs. G. 
G. Morehead led the opening pray
er and Mrs. McChire brought the 
devotion on "Vineyard Old and 
New.”  This pointed out that God 
intended his peoide to plant seed 
and reproduce in the fM ds and 
the vineyards fliat there would bo 
fruits of increase.

bers and their families wore hoM 
at the church.

Using the theme " la  Our Vine
yards, "  programs were led by 
Mrs. Chaiiss Simmons. Mrs. Billy 
Scott. Mrs. L. D. Herrington and 
Mrs. Arnold Tonn.

Devotions for each p r o g r a m  
were given by Mrs. Bert Matthies, 
and special music was piajred by 
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Toon, and Mrs. 
Horace Bowden. Mrs. Thomas 
Bourdon and Mrs. R. B. Murry.

Prayers were offered for the 
Latin American work, and Mrs. 
Jack Griffith dismissed the group 
with prayerr'

The society will meet at 1:30 
next Monday at dw chordi for

Past Matrons 
Committees

Flaal arraagMocats are made far the lea given Taesday aftemeea by members of the Jealer Wemaa’s 
rorem  at Hewaid Ceanty Jealer CoUege. Prem left te right are Mrs. Melria Witter, ee-ehalrmaa ef 
the arraagemeaU for the tea. Mrs. Johany Jobaseo. presldeat ef the forem. aad Mrs. Zack Gray, 
eemmittee chairmaa. GaesU at the tea were presMeats ef the lecal fedbrated clahs. Mrs. Clyde Aagel 
was the speaker for the afteraeoa. '

Work Of Federated Clubs Told 
At Junior Womans Forum Tea

The object of federated dubs is I Howard County Junior College, 
to unite for the good of humanity, Mrs. Johnny Johnson, president 
members of the Junior W oman's' of the dub. welcomed members 
Forum and their guests were told and guests and introduced the pro- 
Tuesday afternoon. gram chairman. Mrs. B r u c e

Mrs. Clyde Angd was the speak- Wright. Mrs. Wright presented
er, and the gathering was a tea at 
which the presidents of local clubs 
»•ere guests of honor. The af
fair was held in the auditorium of

Mrs. Angel.
Besides the good work done by 

the federated clubs. Mrs. Angel 
told her listeners, there is a won-

Three Garden Clubbers 
Attend Lubbock Meetings

Mrs. Obie Bristow, M n. J. W. 
Dickens and Mrs. Dale Smith at- 
tendkd meetings in L u b b o c k  
Tuesday, dealing with garden club 
activities.

One. the National and Student 
Flower Show Judges Council, met
for a luncheon in  the home of 
Mrs. E. £ . Louthan. Sixty • 6og 
were present.

A discussion of a flower show 
in Havana was given by Mrs. H. 
D. Lewis of Pampa. who was a 
judge of the show.

Robert Ruckar, of Texas Taefa 
faculty, discussed the r e c e n t  
changes made in the handbook for 
flower show judges.

In the afternoon, a meeting of 
the board of directors was attend
ed by Mrs. Bristow and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens. Mrs. Bristow is Zone One 
director, and Mrs. Dickens is sec
retary of the group. Mrs. Smith 
was appointed d ty  beautiQcation 
chairman of Zona Ona.

Announcement waa made of the 
meeting of the Judgec to be hMd 
March 23. 1958. and tha meeting 
of the directors to be la suasion 
that evening. Tbla will be la con
nection with the Texas Tech short 
course for gardeners to be given 
March 2S.

Desk, Derrick Club 
Hears Odessa Man

Lea Ludtke of Odessa was the 
guest speaker for the Desk and 
Derrick Club Monday evening. 
The group met in the Texas Elec
tric auditorium.

The speaker told of the treat
ment of crude oil emulsion and
gave the process aad problems of 

He ■treating the emulsion. He also dls 
cussed rules for safetv. He show
ed a colored film dealing with 
the steps of the treatment and 
separation of the gas and water.

A question and answer period 
followed the discussion.

East Ward
T V  East Ward ’’ arcnt-Teachers 

Association will welcome teachers 
and will introduce new ones at its 
first meeting set for 3:30 pm . 
Thursday at the school. Officials 
said that the nursery would be 
opened for convenience of mothers 
with small children.

M n . Smith, a student judge, is 
a member of tha Spaders Garden 
Chib; M n . Dickeos, the Planters, 
and M n . Bristow, national judge, 
balongs to the Big Spring Garden ' O fflcen and guests were intro-

derful fellowship In the organiza
tion.

Giving a history of the Texas 
Federation of Woman’s Club«, M n. 
Angel said that It was organized 
in Waco in 1897. It now includes 
about IJOO duba in the state.

Thera are about 15,000 Hubs In 
tba general federation, the group 
was told, with over 13 inlllion 
m em ben.

Listing some of the results of 
the work of the group, better mov
ies, better literature and more cul
ture. the speaker said the future 
e f the fe d m t k »  depends on the 
growth of its m em ben.

M n. Wright gave a summary of 
the programs for the year, and she 
told of some of the other activi
ties to be followed by the club.

To illustrate the pointa brought 
out in tha davotian four picturet 
were placed on the missionary 
map. Plantad Saedi was dasig- 
nated by a picture of Esther Go
mes. Latin American scholarship 
student, placed by Mrs. Z a c k  
Gray; Fruits of tha Viaayard. Ca- 
dar Strings Baptist Church built 
by state miaaions. by Mrs. Lather 
McDaniel; Labdrers in tha Field: 
Ondina Maristary, missionary ef 
Havana, Cuba: Towers In Our 
Vineyai< First Baptist Mission of 
Swoetwater, by I t o .  C h a r  1 a s 
’Tyler.

Special medtatioa and praykr 
were offered for the recovery (rf a 
member. M n . Roy CorneliaoB. who 
underwent s ^ e r y  in Houston 
Tuesday nooming.

'Third in the series of programs 
will be given Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at tha church' aiid will be 
sponsored by the Lidia Giaoettaa 
Circle. •

NORTH8IDE WMS
M emben of the Nerthside Bap

tist WMS held an all day meeting
Tuesday to observe the Mary Hill 
Davis Woek of Prayer. The pro-
gram and noon lundi for the mem-

Are Named
Committees were named and 

othar m atten of business were at
tended before' the sodal held Tues
day evening at Smith’s Tea Room 
when the Past Matron’s Club met.

Sue Nelson, president, appoint
ed M n . G e o r g e  Hall a n d  
M n . Tom Helton to aerve on the 
visiting committee; M n . Dorothy 
Hull and M n . Edith Murdock will 
oompoaa the telephone committee.

Hoetesses for the dinner were 
M n . Willard Rtad, M n . Fred 
Eaker and M n . Sam McCombs. 
They decorated the tables with py- 
racantha and floral arrangements

Star Sister g i f t s  were ex 
changed; and all members present 
signed cards to ba sent to mem
bers who are ill and not able to 
attend. The birthday song was 
sung to M n. John Smith, M n. 
Henry Williamson and M n. Dalton 
Bfitdiell.

October hostesses will be M n . 
Euta Hall, M n . G. C. Graves and 
M n . J. D . Benson.

M n . J. T. Brooks offarad the 
benediction.

mission study.
BAPTIST TEM PLE

Monday and Tuesday maeting of 
the Baptist Tem|^ WMS ftdlowad 
tha sam# thama, "In  Our Vlna- 
yard," as did tha othar groups.

Tha worship center for the week 
Is coropoaed of a map of Texas 
on a bamboo blind. As tha program 
Is dev^opad, speakers p l a c e  
m arken showing tho locatioa or 
parson boing dotcribod; this is 
baaad and aurrounded by ivy and 
othar'grencry.

'ROUND TOWN
With Luciliê Piekiê

Mrs. John Lucas gava tha devo
tion. M n . N. W. Derryberry, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
speakers who woro M n. L. H. 
sums. M n . Tom Buckner, M n. 
Boh Leepwr and M n. C. B. Lovall 
on Monday.

[Tuesday. M n. Dalton Johnson 
dneussed ’ ’Planting Seeds” ; M n. 
Tommy Boswell, "Fruits of the 
Vine”  and M n. Richard Grimes, 
"L aboren  in the Field.”  M n. 
Kenneth Huff closed the program 
with ’T ow en  In tha Vineyard.”  

M n . Lucas offered the closing 
meditatipn. Missionary birthday 
lists were read and prayen were 
offered by Mrs. W. B. Jackson, 
M n. Sims. M n. Neal Bryant. M n. 
Sam Bennett and M n . Grimee.

Twelve attended Monday morn
ing, with 23 being present Tues
day.

It doesn’t seem possible that the 
Child Study Club la alnady 20 
yean  old. WhUe I waa not eli
gible for membership' when the 
dub was organised, some years 
later I became a member and I 
shall naver forget MRS. J. B. 
MULL telling me "W e don’t have 
the answers to all your problems 
but this is the knly club in town 
where you can talk about your
children aU you want to and ovary 
member wlfl listan becausa ^
knows bar tima la coming." Tha 
slub-ls planning a taa to calabra(i 
the occasion.

BARBARA ROAN of Amarillo 
was hert ovar tha weekend as a 
guest in tha home of Mr. ahd Mrs.
^  Carpantar. Sha la a Mend of 

IE CARGENE cS p ENTER, who is visit
ing his parents from his home in 
Akron, Ohio. He plans to leave 
Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. A L F R E D  
MOODY have a new granddaugh
ter who was born Sept. 3 to their 
son and his wile, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Moody of Victoria. She has 
been named Sue Ann.

JACKSON. Dr. Lea Is a vaterinar- 
ihn. This was the first visit of tha
two men in 40 years.

• * •

When Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats 
were in Babylon. Long "Island, 
they visited a former Big Spring 
resident, Dr. Merla Lee, who Is a 
brother to MRS. NAOMI LEE

Rebekahs Plan Benefit

MRS. L. B. MAULDEN and
Blair art In Abilana where they
will spend tha weak.• • •

DR. AND MRS. JOE O’BRIEN 
and their daughter left today after 
visiting in the home of his p v -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George O’Bri
en. They were to go to Lubbock 
to visit her parents and then will 
go to Galveston Ho* prepare for a 
jpova to Albany,^N. Y.

GuaaU 'Vi the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Simmqas. IIO N. Nolan, 
have been his aunts. Mrs. Mol- 
Ua ttiger and Mrs. Maud Yatas. 
both o f  Dallas, and a cousin, Mrs. 
Era Mae Hood) Kilgore. The Sim
monses were ‘ happy to have re
ceived a telephone call from their 
son, Melvin, who is In Roeton, 
Mass.iHe c*U8<l Sunday.J • • •

Condition of MRS. ROY COR- 
NELISON, who underwent brain 
surgery at Methodist Hospital in 
Houston Tuesday morning, is re
ported to be satisfactory. Mr. Cor- 
nelison. Mrs. W. B. Younger and 
Mrs. Cornellson's mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Thornton of Stanton, are with 
her. Mrs. Younger planned to 
be in Houston with her for several 
days. Mrs. Cornelison’s room num
ber is 44.

Coffee; Undrape Charter

Beta Sigma Phi Groups 
Announce Year's Project

Chib.

Park Hill 
Teachers 
Honored

duced
During the tea hour. Mrs. John 

Fort Jr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis

Three members of the Xi Delta 
EpsHen o f Beta Sigma Phi wera 
named to the advisory board of the 
Texas Mental Health Association 
when the sorority met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Lusk.

Named to the board were Mrs. 
Lusk. Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Billy Casey. The work for the men-

Teachers at the Park Hill 
mentary School were honored 
Tuesday evening at a social af
fair on the lawn of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tidwell.

Mrs. Carl Marcum, president, 
beaded the receiving line and pre
sented the teachers to the patrons. 
Each taacher was given a cor
sage by the association.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett, vice presi
dent. earv’ed and was assisted by

,  ̂ _  tal hospital is a state project for
alternated at the silver coffee serv- sorority 
ice. while Mrs. William Shropshire | .
and Mrs. Doyle Grice serv e ^ r o m  ^  Ä
silver punch bowl. Crystal was ! S*P‘. *
ako used in the serving Newsom.

The Uble was laid In green with i The ways and means committee 
an arrangement of yrilow tapers ! announced that an order had b w  
in silvered leaves and green fo-1 Plac*d for assorted candies which 
liage. This was held in a s i l v e r  i the group will seU as a money- 
bowl. ; making project.

About SO attended the party. I An announcement saying the

i ’

Coates-B/issard Vows 
Are Exchanged Monday

Mickle Lynn Lawson. The table 
was covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink dahlias which were flanked 
with pink candled in crystal hold-

■ ers.

Mrs. Netha Coates and Matt

pltality chairman for M?s. LesUewhn <• i  tead by the Rev. Cedi Rhodea
T ^T refrw hm iS ' table was laid West S li^ a p t is t  C hui^ .

with a deep green doth and cop- ,  ' i "  ^ J
per s e r ^  used. 71» bowl ^t.
to the center held an arrangement ^  Call Y w
ef zinnlaa In fall colors. ?  prenuptial irm ic

I l . i r r i r a m  la m n a  w a r*  ncaH » ' ' l l  N eil F r j a r  S an g  T h e
about tho grounds** Lord’s Prayer”  just preceding the ! were played^by Marjorie Newman.

Room count was won by the To honor Ù«. n‘ew Mrs. Blissard.
the altar Biat was dacoratad with \ Mrs. Paul Bulsterbaum, Mrs. Wy- 
floor basketa of whita gladioli and I H* Williams and Mrs. L. A. New-

Guests were i^ s te re d  by Son
ny Schroyer, and piano seledions

chapter was rated three star was 
received from national headquar
ters. The group was also remind
ed of jhe area council meeting in 
Lubbock on O d. 38-27.

Mrs. Dee Thomas won the door 
prize.

XI MU CHAPTER
Officers of the Beta Sigma Phi 

Council were announced at a 
meeting of the Xi Mu Chapter, 
held in the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Settle Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Elliott will serve as 
president; Mrs. Lowell Knoop, vice 
president; Mrs. Dee Thomas, sec
retary, and Mrs. Perry Chandler, 
treasurer.

Mrs. R. E. Dobbins brought the 
program on the topic. "Conversa' 
tion."

It was announced that the so
rority project for the year is the 
State Mental Health Asaociation. 
.Mso announced was the fact that 
in 1968. the sororitiee of Texes 
gave 114.600 to the Society for 
Crippled Children, which waa the 
state project for that year.

Mrs. Jack Murdodt was awarded 
the attendance prize from the 12 
attending.

Coahoma P-TA Meet

second grade room of Mrs. Mildred 
Folk.

Fifty-six were present for the af
fair.

First business meeting wiQ be 
held at the school on the first Tues
day in October at 7:30 p.m.

fe rn .

Secretaries Have 
Business Session

MAmbers of the Big Spring Na- 
tioiial Secretariee’ Aseod idloo held 
the first meeting of tho new sea
son Tucoday afternoon in tho Po- 
troleum Building.

Mrs. Camille Patterson road tha 
by-laws, which sha had written for 
,the club. A copy will bo given to 
«a ch  mombtr, it was announcad.

A summary of tha p ou p ’s ac
tivities w u  told by Mrs. Jessie 
Curry. The next meeting was set 
for Sept. 34.

Carrol Coates, eldest son of the 
bride, presented his mother. She 
wore a charcoal suit and wore a 
wlntar whita bat and whita gloves. 
A corsage of pink carnations 
topped the white Bible she carried.

Following treditlott, something 
new was her suit, something bor
rowed was the Bible from Mrs.
Joe Blissard, something .old was
her watch, and sha wore a penny 
In her shoe.

Mrs. Ruby Vaughn and Doris 
Blissard, a naphtw of tha brida- 
grooov .attandad tha couple, who 
win nnlie a horn# on a farm in tha 
Lomax community.

Immodiatdy foUowing the cara- 
nony, a r e ce ^ o o  was nald In the

parlor, whert wadding 
guasts woro sorvod rofreshmants 

'by  Bessie and Hazel Coatee and

Various Studies Are Followed By 
First Methodist WSCS Circles

"The Mission Cinerama”  was 
tha study topic for the Fannie 
Hodges Circle of the First Meth
odist Church when members met 
Tuesday morning at the home Of 
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher.

Mrs. Albert Smith, study leader, 
brought the devotion from Psalms 
23:1-1 and Matt. 28:18-20. In the 
study Mrs. Smith was assisted by 
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett who sptAc on 
"The Church and Its Service In 
Our World Today.”

"The Receiving Churches”  was 
the subject for discussion by Mrs. 
Knox Chadd.

To cloee the program the lead
er read the hymn, ’̂W t’ve a Story 
to Ten tba NaUoe.”

Eight attended the meeting. Next 
meeting in the homee will be on 
O ct I  at the home of Mrs. John 
Davis.

gT LV U  LAMVN 
MisHag TWeaflay meraing in the 

boma of Mra. Nornum Furtong, 
members of the Sylvia Lamun Cir- 
cla beard Mrs. L  W. Harris givi 
tha tatrodoctlon ta tha new an
nual program book. "The March of

j Missions."
Mrs. Raymond River offered the 

I mission prayer, and Mrs. Hugh 
' Duncan brought the devotion.

Others participeting were Mrs. 
Furlong, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 

j Mrs. L ^ d  Curlee, with Mrs. Har- 
! ris ending the program with a 
! prayer.

.NIrs. R. F. Dorsay will b t host- 
! ess to the circle on Oct. I.
I RSBA THOMAS
' The Reba Thomas Circle met in 
the‘ h6me of Mrs. Lige Fox Tues
day evening for a study of the 
book, "Christ, the Church and the 
Race.’ ’ Mrs. Fox gave the first 

' chapter, "Creating Understand- 
I ing,”  for the eight attending. 
Mrs. Elton Arnold led the clos
ing prayer.

; MORR18-ZINN
"The Kingdom Beyond Caste”  

was the topic of study for the 
: Maudle Morris and Mary Zim  Cir
cles of the First Methodist Church 
when they met at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Croft Tuesday. Mrs. Jake 
Bishop waa co-hostess.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the

introduction to the book. "Christ, 
the Church and the R ace." She 
waa assisted by Mrs. S. R. No- 
blee, Mrs. H. H. Haynes a n d ^ rs . 
T. Q. Adams. , 7'

man entertained with a gift coffee 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Nell Fryar.

Mrs. Fryar greeted the guests 
who wore served from a table 
cantered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli, pink dahlias and 
fern.

Thirty-five friends called during 
the monilng.

The Coahoma P-TA will meet 
Thursday at 3:45 p.m. at the 
school auditorium for a propam  
and aodal. A nursery will be 
opened for small children of par
ents who have children in the Coa
homa sdiool.

Dorcas Circle Meets
Mrs. Tom McAdams was hostess 

for tho members of the Dorcas 
Circle of First Christian Church 
Tuesday morning. The lesson waa 
brought by Mrs. Ray Shaw from 
Psalms 25. The next meeting was 
announced for Oct • In the home 
of Mrs. Curtis Driver, 104 Blrd- 
weU.

FREE PRESCRIPTION 
DELIVERY

AN YW HIRE IN BIG SPRING C ltV  LIMITS

CUHWHSIWiuPS
TSSSSU

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn led way-
. "IB c ^ ter and read the hymn 

There Is No East or West 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, leader, : 

brought the highlights on the va- 1 
rious works of the author of thti 
study book, Liston Pope. She alaol 
distributed the yearbooks. i

Mrs. Blanche Harris was pres- ; 
ent as a new member along with IS ' 
others.

Mrs. Dave Duncan will be hostess 
for the Sept. 17 meeting.

FANNIE STRIPLING 
Mrs. Rex Baggett was hostess, 

for the Fannie SMpIing Circle for 
their study on "Mission Cinara-' 
ma.”

Mrs. Max FitzhuA led the study 
end was assisted 1^ Mra, Ed 
Shive, who gave "How Large la
Thy World” : Mrs. Bill Ward. “ One 
Doctor and His World” ; and Mrs. 
J. S. Ritenor spoke on "Enlarg
ing. Our World.”

*Bigge$t Thing 
In Big Spring!

B
B
D

Coming 

September 

19 - 20 - 21

( At a meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evttsing 
at lOOF Hall, Mrs. J. R. Petty an
nounced that she will hoet a bene
fit coffee Thursday morning from 
7 to 11 o ’clock.

Mrs. Claude Gilliam presided 
during the meeting when visits to 
the sick were reported. The group 
voted to support the walking blood 
bank.

Gene Crenshaw announced team 
practice to be held at the next 
meeting, asking that all team 
members be present.

Refreshments were sei^’ed by 
the Odd Fellows to 40 members 
and 10 visitors during the social 
hour. Guests from Stanton includ
ed Mrs. Pearl Ory. Mrs. Evarine 
Christofer. Mrs. Vera Linney and 
Mrs. Pauline Graves.

JOKX A. KEE
In a candlelight ceremony, the 

John A. Kee Rebekah L c ^ e  un
draped the charter, which had 
been draped for the lata Mrs. An
nie Savage, state officer.

Taking part in the service were | 
Mrs. Barney Hughes, director; 
hlri. OUie McDaniel, chaplain; 
Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. C. L. Lump- { 
kins; Mrs. Charlie Boland, at the 
piano, and Mrs. Keith Henderson.

It was announced that the pinks 
are leading the greens in the at-1 
tendance contest. Thirty visits to 
the sick were reported. |

At the next meeting, the percola-1

tor will be awarded In the benefit 
contest.

Twenty-two members were pres
ent.

Modal Beauty Shop 
98 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7110 

Ne AppolaUneat Necessary 
Opea 8:30 a.m. te 9 p.m.

Gay Hill P-TA
A get-acquainted meeting Is 

J P-TAscheduled for the Gay Hill 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the , 
school. All members are urged toi 
attend.

Royal Neighbors
Mrs. Pete Earnest of Sand, 

Springs will be hostess for th e ! 
Royal Neighbors Thursday at 3 :301 
pm . «  I

REDUCEI- 
Sove 20%
Now Open

Good News To The Ladies
Lovely New Reducing Salon 

Now In Big Spring
You have heard about It in Ft. Worth. 
Lubbock. Amarillo, Pampa and other 
nearby cities. Now you can take advan
tage of this MARVELOUS. SENSATION
AL. MIRACULOUS

REDUCING METHOD 
You can reduce oversize and overweight 
quickly, easily this SCIENTIFIC . . . , 
PLEASANT . . . GUARANTEED WAY. 
No drugs, starvation, exercises, rollers, 
electricity, steam, exertion, NO DISROB^« 
ING.

NOTHING LIKE IT!
Corrects Posture—Improves Elimination—Relaxes Nerves — 
Stimulates Circulation—Relieves Aching Joints and S o r e  
Muscles While It Streamlines the B o ^ .

LOSE 10 LBS. 
IN 10 DAYS Rgsults Guaronteed

Arrange for your course NOW. Take treatment now or later. 
20% off regular price on all series contracted this week. 
Special equipment for slimming Legs, Hips, and Thighs 

SO FAST-SO EASY-SO SAFE -SO  SURE 
Prove it to yourself . . . Take a 
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE

C ill for Appeintmont 
OPEN • AM. to 8 P.M.

Lady-B-Lovely
409 Grogg St.

SClENTinC 
REDUCING 

D ill AM 3-2737

SINGER SEW U
NZCmilEt

We heve •  large tiesk ef 
trade-in sewing modiinos frem 
the many snlos of oar IlnnK 
naadia and Automatic Zlgsag 
machinas.

E v i r i  Ilifb iB « M i t t  B f  B f i f t i i E  i l

» >
TREA D LES fHHN . .^10,00 
PORTABLES.,fram. .^ 9 .9 0  
CO N SO LES ttaffl . .$99.90^

Ev«ry machine In good 
working order. . .
Carefully Inspected and Adjustad 

1 SINGER MachMllM...By Bipart

I  Complete Sewing Course
with Each Purchase.

ON S A ll A T
*A TrsSoMrk •( m  MMSmun. es.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
utM aiw i I Ok

112 lati 3rd Dial AM 4.SSI5
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Perfect Elevation
A stardy redwood pUtform aUp the oopodaUy eaulpped nowsmobila, owned by Footer W. Fort, ̂  the 
Loagvlew News and JonmaL enables the pbotograpliar or photogmpbers to gain approzlniately 11 feet 
above ground level. Haro Joan C. Fact, chief photographer of the Longview News and Journal and 
wife of the ingenious owner of the ncwsmohUe. demonstrates the vantage point. The ladder shown 
at the side of the car fits neatly atop the pUtform for traveliag so it Is immediately available 
where needed.

Texas Newsmobile Equipped 
T 0 Cover Any Kind O f Event

LONGVIEW, Tex. ( ^ Y o u  might 
cail it a newsmobile. Or perhaps 
a photo-newsmobile.

At any rate, Foster Fort of the 
Longview News and Journal has a 
station wagon superbly equipped 
for the coverage of most any Und 
of news story you can think of.

He can even get to sea . . .  in 
the 6-man deflated Ufe raft which 
he carries in the back. Compressed 
air cylinders will inflate it quickly 
in case Foster, a combination re
porter and photographer, wants to 
move out on an East Texas lake. 
The raft has oars neatly stowed 
along with it.

The station wagon has a two- 
way police radio and red blinker 
lights for humming along at high 
speed. State Highway Patrol cars 
in East Texas are not equipped 
with blinker lights and sometimes 
Fort parks his car at the scene of 
a highway mishap to warn oncom
ing motorists.

Fort has designed a number of 
highly useful gadgets to facilitate 
getting news and photo cov er^ e  
of a story quickly v k I thdn getting 
it back to the News and Journal.

For instance, he made a folding 
desk for the seat at the right of 
tha driver. With Fort hitting it up 
at 60 per from some East Texas 
area, Longv iew reporters sit at the 
desk and pound out the stories on 
their typewriters. If it is night. 
Fort turns on a ceiling light,with

a specially designed shade which 
pulls down right over the type
writer desk. The gadget provides 
the reporter with adequate light 
but doesn't blind the driver.

Other standard equipment to be 
found in the newsinobile includes 
an inverter for the producing of 
n o  volts of AC from the U-volt bat
tery supply of the station wagon. 
This unit operates the tape record
er and an electric razor and also 
the 20-watt public address system 
that is used occasionaDy where its 
use is justified for such as at a 
drowning or hunt for a lost per
son. An air mattress, neatly fold
ed in a small box, a 5-cell flash
light, hand spotlight, detailed coun
ty maps of nearly all East Texas 
counties as well as state maps and 
a special red cone traffic lamp 
are some of the items found in this 
interesting news gathering unit.

Fort envisions the day when a 
newspaper-owned FM mobile ra
dio system will make possible the 
transmitting of stories from the 
newsmobile direct to the editorial

Stump In Porley
TAIPEI. Formosa — Adm. 

Felix B. Stump, U. S. commander 
in the Pacific, had a talk today 
with President Chiang Kai-shek, 
the second since his arrival Tues
day. Nothing was disclosed as to 
what tdbk place.

'room of the newspaper and In ad
dition being able to transmit wire- 
photo photographs directly from 
unit to the newspaper or to the 
network through a radio-telephone 
hookup. He said the Polaroid cam
era would be the answer to the in
stant production of pictures for 
such use.

Besides a portable typewriter, 
Fort carries all sorts of photo
graphic equipment. And the news- 
mobile provides its own "vantage 
point" for taking pictures.

On top of it Fort built a fine 
redwood platform, capable of h<dd- 
ing more than 1,000 pounds. A lad
der clips to the platform. Fort un
clips it and it fits on the side of 
the station wagon, enabling the 
owner to climb easiiy to tha plat
form. There's room on the plat
form for four people.

"The platform is fine for pa
rades anid other events where you 
have to see over people,”  Fort, a 
native of Waco, says.

The newsmobile is equipped with 
everything from first aid materi
als to a choice of helmets—alumi
num ones for oil field accidents 
and plastic ones for use in East 
Texas forests during electrical 
storms.

And what about food?
"Only once in a while do T carry 

food.”  Fort grinned, "but I ’m al
ways on the lookout for the nearest 
kitchen!”

'Tammy'No. 1 
Record; Debbie 
Is Surprised

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (B -  The No. 1 

record in the nation today is 
"Tam m y”  by Debbie Reynolds. 
No on e iis  more surprised than 
Debbie Reynolds. .

‘T m  not only surprised it’s a 
hit,”  she exclaimed. *Tm  sur
prised it’s a record!”  t

Mias Reynolds’ spouse, fellow 
named Eddie Fisher, has a whole 
cloaet full of the golden discs, 
symbol of the record industry’s 
bMt sellers.

Lounging in the den of her 
Beverly Hills manse, Debbie told 
the strange history of her hit. She 
said she recorded the' song for a 
scene in the picture, "Tamm y and 
the Bachelor.”

“ But I never thouid>t It would 
be put out as a record,”  she 
remarked. " I  didn’t even do it 
with an orchestra. I Just sang 
with a piano, and the background 
was put in later.”

She said she was in England 
when she first heard about the 
record. Coral had put it out, and 
an executive cabled her that the 
disc had sold 200,000 copies.

" I  thought there was a mistake 
in the cable and he meant 2,000 
or 20,000,”  she said. " I  couldn’t 
Imagine the record selling that 
many.”

She admitted to being a trifle 
embarrassed by "Tam m y’s”  suc
cess.

" I ’m not even a singer,”  she 
protested. " I ’ve got no business 
having a hit record. If I can do 
it, it shows what crazy shape the 
record business is in.

"I feel like apologizing to gals 
who are really in the business— 
Patti Page, Jo Stafford, Rose
mary Clooney and the others."

But she admitted that the girl 
singers are happy about her hit.

"They figure this might bring 
back hit records for women,”  she 
o b s e r v e d .  "Except for Gale 
Storm, all o f the hits in the past 
three years have been made by 
men.”

Unexpected Holiday
SAN ANTONIO OB-About 350 

civilian workers at Kelly Field got 
an unexpected holiday vesterday 
because of a power failure. The 
failure was blamed on a broken 
transmiuion line, caused when a 
dich digging machine cut a guy 
wire.
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Desegregation May Go More 
Slowly Nearer To Deep South

ATLANTA Like sugar lumps 
in a spatter of rain, public school 
segregation in the three years 
since it w u  held invalid by the 
U.S. Supreme Court has been dis
solving slowly in a spotty pattern 
toward the heart states of the 
Deep South.

There is some indication the ac
tion, mostly peaceful but marked 
by occasitmal violence, may go 
even more slowly, the deeper 
south it penetrates.

But of the 17 states whidi main
tained separate schools for white 
children and Negroes prior to 
May 17, 1954, only in the seven 
citadels of traditbnal racial sep
aration—Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia, Louisiana, South Carolina, 
Mississippi and Virginia—«re  all 
public classroom cd o r  barriers 
still intact today.

And in several of them, the 
practice is under strong legal at
tack.

Integration has proceeded in
ward from the b o r d e r  states. 
White and Negro pupils now sit in 
the same classrooms in at least 
some schools in Arkansas, Dela
ware. Kentudey, Maryland, North 
Texas, Missouri, West Virginia 
and the District o f Columbia.

STILL SEGREGATED
But the Southern School News 

reports in its latest edition that 
while 738 school districts have be
gun or acconq;>li8hed desegrega
tion since 1954, there remain 
2,300 "biradal districts still tight
ly segregated.”  Southern School 
News is the publication of the 
S o u t h e r n  Education Reporting 
Service, a fact - finding agendy 
created to compile information on 
developments arising from the 
Supreme Court decree.

Most of those 2,300 districts are, 
of course, in the Deep South 
states, but segregation areas also 
remain in virtually all of the bor
der states, contributing to the 
spottiness of the over-all picture.

Each of the three new school 
terms since the Supreme Court 
said that separation of children 
in public schools on the basis of 
race alone is unconstitutional has 
brought a flareup of disturbances

Demonstrations hit areas in 
West Virginia. Delaware, Mary
land and West Virginia in 19M 
Last year. CUiRon, Tenn., S tu r ^  
and Clay. Ky.. and M a n sfi^ , 
Tex., were the trouble spots.

Uttle Rode, North Uttle Rode.

Ark., and Nashville, Tenn., are the 
center of attention now.

But less well kix>wn have been 
demonstrations in such places as 
San Antonio, Tex., Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa, Okla., Kansas City and 
St. Louis. Mo.. Louisville, Ky., 
and Ozark, Ark.

WHY VIOLENCE?
Why does violence flare up over 

integration in some instances, 
while desegregation goes along so 
peacefully in others?

Harold Fleming of the Southern 
Regional Council, an organization 
devoted to better radal relations, 
concedes t h « e  is no easy answer. 
He believes however, some con
tributing factors can be singled 
out.

The low ratio of Negro pop i^ - 
tion and the 'cost of maintaining 
separate schools undoubtedly were 
f a c t o r s  in integration steps of 
some smaller systems, says Flem
ing.

Community climate and proper 
preparation he credits with aiding 
smooth integratioa in other areas. 
Under community climate, Flem
ing lists such things as a history 
of peaceful race relations, pre
vious integration of ministerial or 
physidans groups, libraries, buses 
playgrounds and the like.

Grain Sorghum 
Prediction Up

WASHINGTON (it—Productioa of 
grain sorghum this year will be 
nearly dmible the 1956 crop, the 
Agriculture Department forecast 
yesterday.

Acreage for grain is up sharply. 
Texas shows an increase of 44 per 
cent and Oklahoma 69 per cent, 
and Colorado more than double.

The department said the crop is 
the result of a record acreage, ex
tensive use of new varieties, pump 
irrigation and favorable moisture 
over most of the Southwest.

The yield per acre was indicated 
at 26.7 bushels compared to 21.9 
last year and an average of 19 for 
the past 10 years.

St. Louis is cited as an example 
of preparedness. An extensive 
program was undertaken there, 
Fleming said, and integration was 
accomplished with a minimum of 
incidents.

NOT READY FOR IT
On the other side, says F inn

ing, in places where the dtizens 
and leaders are not ready for it 
and where there arc strong or out
spoken prosegregation g r o u p s ,  
school integration is more likely 
to encounter difficulty. —^

After moving rather rapidly in 
the border states during the first 
two years, racial mixing in public 
school classrooms went forward at 
a slower pace this fall. Of the 738 
districts which have begun inte
gration, Southern School News re
ports- only 25 were making the 
start this year.

The publication actually listed 
27, but that flgure included Little 
Rock and North Little Rock, where 
the development has been balked 
at least temporarily.

Districts beginning integratioa 
this year include three in Arkan
sas, six in Kentucky, one in Mary
land, seven in Missouri, three in 
North Carolina, four in Oklahoma 
and one in Tennessee.

Smitf/t
WêHr Wall

Service On Aay 
Or Pomp—O'Bacr 

Big Sptteg. Tans
Sterflag CHy RL 
P h S M A ll

CARPET SPECIAL FOB 
SEPTEMBER at NABOBT

Cottoa, reg. 6.96 .............  H J I
Viscose Rayea, reg. I .N  |7JI 
Nylon VIecooe, reg. 9J6 I I J I  
All Wool. reg. 10,96 . . . .  (S .li 

Installed on 40«s. P a l

No Down Paynuat 
36 Months U  Pay

NABORS' PAINT STO R I
1701 Gregg St. A N  4 « f l

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311
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THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

SPECIAL
That "Daily Lattar from Hem«" oe walcomed by «vary bey 
and girl eff at cellage. . .  The Harald sent dally fer 9 mentha 
te any campuo addreta, at a special rate of enly

$7.50
Gat that Cellage Special Order in newl The Herald will be 
ttartad en tha data yeu opacify. Just use this handy ceupen.

Herald
Bex 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send The Herald at yeur Special Cellage Rate ef $7.50, fer 9 mentha
starting ..........................................  tec

(Data)
N am e.................................... .......................................................................................
Cellage Address ................. .....................................................................................
C it y .................................... .................
. . . .  Check incleaed
N am e........... .......................................
Aiddraaa ................................ ..............

. . . . . . .  S ta te ........
. . . . .  Mail Bill Te

Your diance to get the one car thats going to 
stay n e w ...^  the lowest prices of the year!
1 rUR’S BIGSEST SAVIHGS!
PrioM ara at the rockJbettom lows for the year . . . and your Plsmaouth 
daalar is dealing away with trade-ina that make your prasant car worth 
far more than you dared imagine. Far mora than it will avar ba worth 
againi Now’i  the time to trade for a years-ahaad Plymouth.

2 THE CAR THAT WILL S M  ÑEW!
Sava—baoauaa this ia tha one new oar that’s going to $tay nawl Proof? 
'That luxurious Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  that auparb Tonion-Airs Rida. 
You won't aae their equal in the “other two”  tor a long, long tíme. And 
their lasting nawneas meant more dollars for you ooma trada-in timal

OHLY nmouw em you ali msc rum s m i
a Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  tha new shape of motioni 
e  Torsion-Aire Rida . . .  tamas tha rou^MSt rondi 
a Douhla-Heador Lights. . .  Increaaad aatotyl '
e Push-Button TorquaFlito. . .  optional on all modelai 
a Diraotional StaMliiar Fine. . .  ssif^ travel at all spaadsi 
a Doaana more . . .  aaa tor youraalf with a teat drivel

Look iheail...buy ¡head...buy and own more of the futuro ritbt nowl
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Error Results 
In Dismissal Of 
Assault Charge

A typographical error in the in
formation chnrging Billy Joe Dig- 
by with aggravated assault restat
ed in the dismissal of the complaint 
« gainst him in Howard County 
Court on Wednesday morning.

Digby has been accused of beat
ing up his 15-year-old sister, Grace, 
on Sept. 5.

His case was called for trial in 
county court today. A jury was 
selected. The complaining witness 
was called to the stand.

She identified herself as the ife- 
ter of the defendant and George 
Thomas, attorney for Digby. then 

•arose to object to her testimony 
end-to  any further testimony rin 
the case for the reason that a 
“ conflict existed in the Informa- 
Uon.”

Tlie conflict was disclosM as 
being a typographical error—in the 
initial paragraph of the informa
tion it was related that the assault 
was committed on “ Grade”  Dig
by. Later in the document, the 
name was again used, this time 
appearing as "G race.”

Judge R. H. Weaver excused the 
jurors and discharged the defend
ant.

Frank Jara. charged with driv
ing while intoxicated will be called 
for trial on Friday morning, it was 
said by John Richard Coffee, coun
ty attorney.

Petroleum Committee 
To Plan Oil 'Week'

Petroleum Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
at 3 p m. Thursday.

Plans will be initiated for the
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LO CAL ARTISTS INVITED TO  
SHOW WORK FOR EXCHANGE

Artists in this araa have been invited to submit paintings for 
consideration in an exchange with Hanover. Germany, artis^.

The exchange is shaping up under an arrangement of the 
y,̂ i>Jw>rk Chamber of Commerce foreign visitors committee head
ed by Dr. E. Giesecke, vice president of Texas Tech. The Volk
shochschule (People's College) at Hanov’er is assembling an exhi
bition to be sent to Lubbock for display. Lubbock, in turn, will 
send an exhibit to Hanover.

Artists may submit paintings at a fee of $2. which will help 
defray the shipping expenses. Other details as to site, etc., may be 
hod from Mrs. Richard Patterson (AM 4-8356) of Las Artistas 
Club. Time of submitting the paintings is Sept. 11-U.

BY ARMY CALL

Teaching Career 
Ended Abruptly

Frank Hunt's first fling at a 
teariiing career was short lived.

The son of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt of Big Spring had been on 
the staff of Big Spring schools for 
three days when he got his call to 
military sen  ice.

That was last week, and he man
aged to round out the first week 
of sdMol before reporting to Ft. 
Chaffee. Ark.. Sunday. Hunt re
ceived his degree from the Uni
versity of Texas last spring and 
was employed to teach world 
geography in junior high schoed 
here.

His resignation was among four 
accepted by the school board last 

with 11 other

at West Ward; and Mrs. Viola 
Clay, third grade teacher at Air
port.

Formally employed were Sally 
Baber. Mrs. Mary E. Williams, 
Mrs. Ofa Peterson, Mrs. Anna 
Bell York and Mrs. Juanita Hed- 
leston, all on the staff last year 
but not eligible for election prior 
to Aug. 15 because they failed 
to meet all certification and de
gree requirements.

New staff members elected and 
assigned were Mrs. Beverly Fern 
.Alexander, junior high general 
science; Richard Bacon, junior 
high English; Mrs. Ruby M a e  
Bainum, West Ward third grade; 
Bill Cook, North Ward sixth grade 

Mrs. .Alice Doelph,

night Contracts with 11 
teachers were approved.

_____  Resigning with Hunt were Mrs. .and coach;
.nnll^rOiTproeress Week obser\-1 Yvonne Wilson, third grade teach-¡Kate Morrison first grade; and 

O ^ - ^ S J ^ t h i r v ^ r  ule er at West Wanl; Mrs. Bobbie, George Creagh, assistant business 
w eek of Oct. 13. ’  McWhorter, second grade teacher I manager.__________________________

Rochester Well Situated In 
Progress Of Medium Cities

Tito, Polish Chiefs 
Open Political Talks

BELGRADE (ft-Preddent Tito 
of Yugoslavia and Polish leaden 
today open their first political 
talks in noariy a decade.

Discussions between Tito and 
Communist b ou  Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka of Poland — the two chief 
ad\’ocates of an independent 
brand of communism — are ex
pected to result in closer ties be
tween their countries.

The long-heralded meeting be
tween Tito and Gomulka got off to 
an amicable start yesterday.

Tito pledged his support of Po
land's western frontier on a line 
incorporating pert o f Eaatem Ger
many. This was one prime objec
tive of the Polish leaders’ v is it..

Tito spoke at a luncheon shortly 
after (}omulka. Premier Josef Cy- 
rankiewicx and other Polish oi- 
ficers arrived. .

“ Startiag from the right of the 
Polish people, as well as the 
security of Europe and the inter
ests of peace in this part of the 
world, we consider the Polish-Gw- 
man frontier on Oder-Neisse the 
only and lasting solution," Tito 
declared.

The line of the Oder and Neisse 
rivers was set up by the Soviet 
Union as the Pirfish-German bor
der after World War II. The West-

em  Powers and West, Germany 
consider the boundary only tem
porary.

While closer economic and po
litical ties between the two coun
tries are expected to result from 
the talks. Yugoslav quarters fore
see no formal treaty of mutual 
assistance.

Poland ended relations with Yu
goslavia after the Tito govern
ment was expelled from tho Com- 
inform in 1948. Gomulka, who op
posed the expulsion, afterwa^ 
was imprisoned as a Titoist for 
several years.

Syrian - Israeli 
Border Termed 
Area To Watch

$58,000 Asked 
In Damage Suit

By RE.VE CAPPON 
ROCHESTER. N.Y.. Sept. 11 If'.

—In the galaxy of America's me
dium-sized cities. Rochester, not-, some time back moved to orphan

Damages in the amount of $58,- 
100 are sou ^ t in a law suit filed 
in 118th District Court Tuesday 
afternoon as result of a car-tnu^ 
crash on June 17 of this year.

Plaintiffs in the case are L. D. 
Coppedge. Mary Coppedge and 
Wayne Coppedge. Defendanta are 
A. P. Kasch and Sons.

The plantiffs allege that on June 
17. Mrs. Coppedge and her 11- 
year-old son, Wayne, were in their 
car driving in the vicinity of Myr
tle and Barnes Streets intersec
tion.

They allege that at that inter
section their car was struck by a 
truck owned by the defendant firmhuge Eastman-Kodak Co., has I die. Anyhow, experience has

boasted what bankers call a I shown that where the urban core. . . .  v r. #-
"favorable oxnmunity climate.”  deteriorates, the whole metropoli-‘ dri\en by Adrian Don Gor-

When the St. U uis Cardinals ; tan area suffers.”  carelessness on the
Conversely, Rochester feels that I

ed for pleasant parks, «tevodon to , ih «r  R o c h e s t  e r  *j$35.000 damages for injuries sus

$425.000 to
iiiiislc and a fine municipal um-1 League farm  elub. 
versity, is among the most com- promptly chipped in 
fortably situated. keep the baseball team in town

CAIRO IB — Veteran observers 
here believe the Syrian-Israeli 
frontier is the area to watch in 
the current Middle East crisis.

They discount the possibility of 
armed conflict between Syria and 
its Arab nei^bors, although they 
say bad feeling may continue for 
some time. But there are genuine 
fears that pressures are building 
up which may bring some kind 
of armed clash between Syria and 
Israel.

They made these points:
1. ^ p m e n t  of Soviet arms into 

Syria almost certainly will create 
uneasiness in Israel, particularly 
if new arms are concentrated in 
the tense Lake Huleh region near 
the Israeli border. There are fears 
Israel may be lured into throwing 
a punch in a preventive war aimed 
at knocking out the Soviet-made 
equipment before the Syrians can 
prepare for an attack.

2. The Syrians themselves prob
ably would like to see Arab inter
est again focused on the Israeli 
frontier. Nothing would restore the 
shattered Arab front more quickly 
than a new crisis with Israel. De
spite their family disputes, all 
Arab states still tend to close 
ranks when the Palestine question 
is raised. Some Arabs lately have 
complained the Unitetd States is 
exaggerating developments in Syr
ia to divert Arab attention from 
Israel •

3. The Syrian-Israeli frontier 
has been the most sensitive of all

part of the defendants and ask for

t h r i i ^  suburban Gained by Mrs. Coppedge; 815,800
Rochester could a te  suppoi^ng  ̂jjjj. damages sustained by the boy.

• • V • ev id en t that dw'ntown isn t addition they ask $1,100 for the „as neen me most
A trim. ecoiKimy-^mied « ^ | A n d  when t ^ w il in *  cm ed m w  ready for the embahner -  that, | damages to their car and $2.000! Jsrae^y^ab fronU in the past few 

munity of 350.000. R o c h ^  U not | Eastman HaU. d i s r u ^  tlw , in fart, there may be signs of a (o , medical and hospital expenses.! S h .  Q u ^ e l ?  over t ^  Lake 
averse to counting its blessings. ! Rochester Symphony Orchestra s 1 comeback nationally , montns. vuarreis over me L,axe

Because it would like to keep season, they solved a m usical; While New York City is losing 
them, the city is hacking away | crisis to the tune of $212.000 ' population to suburbs, office space |
at the tangle of metropolitan trou- in 1949, the city's indebtedness 1 there has expanded 40 per cent ■ 
bles that torment munirtpafities '  was 80 million. By 1954. this was since 1949, and residential build- j 
from coast to coast. ' reduced to 20 million. , ing is rejuvenating great stretches

Situated in the green Genesee | Bat meantime. like many a n -, of Manhattanls ¿ast Side.
other U 5 . city, Rochester had be- j  Pittsburgh's herculean Golden 
come disturbed by a nagging j Triangle project involved rebuild- 
question; How secure was the fu - ; ing a fourth of the central busi- 
ture of even a prospering central I ness district at a cost of two bil- 
city amidst the continuing popula-: Uon dollars. Now a luxury apart 
tion shift to the subuibsT

Valley and bisected by the Gene
see River, Rochester is spending 
90 million dollars, half of it from 
its owB pocket.

While most cities mourn the 
passing and decay of their valn- 
aMe downtown properties. Roch
ester is assaulting the problem in 
ways which are noteworthy on 
several counts;

1. The program is far advanced |

Man Tells Of 
Theft, Forgery

Huleh demiUtarized zone. Israeli 
fishing rights in the Sea of Galilee 
and IsraeU diversion of River Jor
dan waters still are unsettled and 
could touch off a confUrt at any 
time.

4 From Israel's viewpoint. Syr
ia is the most vulnertdile Arab 
state at the moment. Jordan and 
Lebanon now are receiving help

Third Well Location Reported 
For Field In North Borden

A third loeatk» was ainounced 
in the Koonaman (Spreben y) 
field of Borden County today, a 
day after the aecond wall wae re
ported in the aree.

The locatioa. juat aouth of the 
Garxa County line, ia about 11 
milea aouthweat of Jurticeburg. It 
ia Sinclair No. 1 Alvin Koonannan 
and ia aouthwrest of the diacovocy 
well.

A well in the Sprnberry lYood 
Area of Glnaaco(±, Derrick No. 
1-S3 Sandora, re-completed for a 
flow of 834 barrels of oil through 
a partial choke. The wrell is 20 
milM southwest of Garden O ty.

Bordon
Shell No. 1 Slaughter, IS miles 

north of Gail. driUed In shale and 
lime at 6,713 feet today. It la 885 
from north and 66S from * oast 
lines, 16-304in, T&P Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Alvin Koonaman 
is a new location in the two-weD 
Koonsman (Spraberry) field. It is 
11 miles southwest of Justiceburg, 
€60 feet from north and east lines, 
26-2, T&NO Survey. Drilling depth 
is 5.500 feet.

Amerada No. 1-A Beaver, in the 
Jo-Mill field, pumped 195.49 bar
rels of oil and 38 per cent water, 
on 24-hour potential. The well is 
1,980 from north and 660 from 
east lines. 39-36-4n, TAP Survey. 
Total depth is 8,125 feet, and top of 
the pay section is 7,382 feet. Per
forations extend from 7,382,565 
feet. Gravity is 37.8 degrees, and

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Newton Hurst, 1624 
£ . 17th; Wilbur Allen, 700 Ohio; 
Billie Darlene Mason, 1006 Nolan; 
Wanda Gillihan, Box 1381; Ida 
Mae White. 906 NW 4th; Frances 
Imogens Williams, 2303 Nolan.

Dismissals—Carla Kennedy, 313 
Willa; Bonnie Allen, 114 linorin ; 
Melvin Howell, 1009 E. 13th; H. L. 
Ellis, Odessa; Kenneth Glenn Ful
ton, Kermit; Bob Merritii, Acker- 
ly ; Beverly Meador, Coahoma.

Course Offered 
On Shakespeare

City Manager Robert Aex says,
"W e simply don't believe that the 
central city has to Ue down and : Center development is a

lion-dollar affair
1. The program is lar aavanceU |^ W J - .  D C

and unusually well integrated. By i ^ O U n r y “ W l ( i e  D “ C  
including a new civic center, an |
arterial belt downtown, slum  ̂Day Is Proposed
clearance, parking and transit in»-, ^  ^  ^
provements. it tackles aU m a j o r i t y  r ’ .Q l; C o m m i t t e e  
threats to the inner city's vn^ity j /
simultaneously rather than bit by County-wide observance of Busi-

ment house and a 23-story hotel! later found ».ut he forged at least 
are planned downtown. i three checks in the Panhandle.

Philadelphia's progressing Penn The man, who gave an Oregon 
lOO-mil-; address, was arrested downtown 

and later admitted taking a 1954

Police officers picked up a 20- 
year-old man early today, learned j j
he had stolen a piclnip here and | fro*»» If»« States and

is sitting behind a cordon of L.N 
troops.

The San Francisco redevelop
ment agency plans to clear 102 
acres of residential slums south

Ford pickup from the Emmet Hull 
Used Car Lot. 603 E. 3rd. He was 
not in the pickup when found, how-

of Market, and 78 acres in the ever; he had left it after an acci- 
Embarcadero-Lower .Market se c -, de„t with a car owned by Eunice

2 Children Injured 
In Lamesa Mishap

slum

bit

tion
Atlanta has three major 

clearance projects brewing.
In Los Angeles, a ISO-million 

dollar Bunker Hill urban renewal

million-dollar civic center.

. .  . ness-Education Day in November
2. An four leveU of govern n^ t Tuesday by the Cham-1 project is in 

—city, county, slate a ^  federal ^  Commerce Education Com- ithe site for expansion 
—ore cooperating on what super- j^jitee.
ficially seems only a city concera. | group also changed date for

3. The renaissance is w m g g_£ Thursday, Nov. 14.
to Friday, Nov. 15.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Howard County 
Junior CoDege president; Floyd

stoked by poUtical and lay lead
ership that has brought all re
sources to bear with a minimuni
of intramural spats 

For years Rochester, seat of the

Demand Brisk For 
Tri-Color Stamp

Brisk demand quickly exhaust
ed the stock of 8-cent tri-color 
commemorative stamps placed on 
sale last week at the Big Spring 
Po8$ Office.

The 2.400 stamps were quicUy 
sold and a reorder has been 
placed. Whether the order wfll be 
filled was not known.

In the meantime, new 3-cent spe
c i f  commemorative stamps pay
ing honor to Lafayette are now on 
sale. These stamps portray the fa
mous French patriot and are print
ed in a reddish purple. <

Collectors were buying blocks 
and sheets of these, the post of- 
fic* reported.

The post office reported that it 
has never been "officially”  ad
vised that any plans are under con
sideration to reprint the recent 
4-cent American flag issue. There 
have been unofficial reports that 
additional copies of this stamp, 
w hich had phenomenal sale across 
tho country, would be printed.

Parsons, superintendent of Big 
Spring schools; and Wayne Smith. 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
were named to a committee to 
work-out details of the program. A 
joint hmeheon of teachers and 
their hosts from the commercial 
world was scheduled for the junior 
college. •-

Teachers in all schools in the 
county are to be invited to par- 
tic ip i^  as guests of Big Spring 
business and industry leaders for 
a day in their places of business.

School officials wiU be respon
sible for assigning teachers to busi
ness places, and the Chamber of 
Commerce win line up business 
and itidustrial managers td serve 
as horts.

Ozona Ranchmen 
Buy Area Tract

Goolsby, 208 NE 3rd.
This morning, officers took a 

statement from him in which he 
admitted taking the pickup. They 

I i also got a statement that he

told officers he had some other 
bad checks out in the Panhandle 
but could not remember where 
they were.

Detective Leo HuU said he 
planned to file auto theft charges 
against the man this afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Cornelison 
Has Broin Surgery

Mrs. Roy Cornelison, who under
went surgery for removal of a bra 
tumor TiMsday, was reported mak
ing a “ good response”  today.

She is in Methodist Hospital at 
Houston, and probably will remain 
there for two or three weeks. Testa 
this morning failed to show any 
evidence of malignancy.

Trustees Reverse Stand On 
Payment Of Hospital Bills
'^iiihoolnl trustees last night re-1 school car at the time of the acci- 
scioded previous action and voted dent and was not covered by 
to psy none of the medical expens- school insurance, 
ea Bennie Pierson, assistant' Trustee Robert Stripling voted 
high school principal injured in an against the motion to cancel school 
aulotnobile coUision near Cross district plans to pay the bills. 0th-

OZONA, Tex (i'-W illiam  Chil
dress and E. H. Chandler, Ozona 
ranchmen, have bought part of 
the old Col. C. C. Slaughter 
Ranch. 18 miles south of Lamesa.

Involved was 25,289 a(res, all 
rangeland except for a 40-acre 
field. The price was reported at 
around $750,000. ’

The ranch has been under lease 
to John Reed, Sterling County 
ranchman, who is to give posses
sion soon.

2 Mishaps Occur 
On 18th Tuesday

Two of the four accidents here 
Tuesday occurred on 18th.

At 18th and Johnson, the car 
owned by Margie Scoggins was hit 
while puked. Involved was a car 
driven by Greta Woods, 2210 Main.

Mrs. T. L. Poole, 2104 Main, and 
Ward Parks, Vincent, coUicM at 
18th and Gregg. Police classed the 
accident at very minor.

At 4th and Galveston, George 
Vaigert, Webb AFB, and Jose Por- 
ras, 508 N. Johnson, were drivers 
of cars in an accident. Mattie 
Norwood, 110 E. 18th, and Allie 
Pike, Forsan, collided at 110 E. 
ISth.

This morning, Lynore Knight, 
1607 Stadium, and Joe Conrad, 
1515 Stadium, were involved in an 
accident in front of Conrad's res
idence.

Plains last winter.
About two months ago, the 

school board voted to pay up to 
$900 of Pierson's expenses for med-

ers, except for Chairman Clyde 
Angel, who didn't vote, were in 
favor of the actiod.

Pierson was in the building, but

Mrs. Peters Still In 
Serious Condition

k a l attention. Motion to rescind > was not interviewed by the board 
tha action came after trustees re -; Supt. Floyd Parsons pointed out 
cciead a  report that Pierson had j that the psistant principal had not 
coUoetsd $306 on a personal insur-, asked for assistance w i t h  the 
anea policy a i^  had paid a $314.90, expeases. Parsons also reported
hoipiUl bin. StiU ouUtanding is althat Pierson said he intemied to
dortar't charge of $513.75. ' notify school authorities of benefiu

Soveral achool board m em bers. he had collected prior to payment
said 9 m  thought they^hould havt of any bills 
bMB tawarmod when Pierson coi- 
lodad bemfita from his personal

There was no change in the con
dition of Mrs. Christine Peters, 
hospitalized with a gunshot wound 
in the abdomen, over Tuesday 
night, it was said at the Malone 
and Hogan hospital.

The woman had what the hospi
tal termed a "fa ir”  night Tuesday 
but it was said she is in serious 
condition.

Mrs. Peters, 22, was found in a 
garage at' a house in Forsan com- 

Pierson was treated at Hendrick munity at noon on Monday. She 
Memorial Hospital, .^ len e , _ by i had been shot in the stomach with

WinsleH Reopens 
Rodio, TV Service

A. B. Winslett, who operated a 
radio service here for more than a 
quarter of a century, has re
turned to open a new business in 
Big Spring.

He has started a radio and tele
vision shop, specializing in both 
sales and service. Winslett sold his 
interests here about two years ago 
and went to New Mexico to oper
ate farming properties. He first 
opened his shop in Big Spring in 
1928.

Fellowship Plonned
An after-the-game fellowship is 

being planned for Friday evening 
at the First Baptist Church. EI- 
reeta Crain, youth director, said 
that the party would start about 
10;30 p.m. and would continue to 
11:45 p.m. There will be trans
portation from the stadium to the 
churdi for those who desire it, and 
there will be food furnished as 
part of the fellowship. All high 
school students are invited.

PUBLIC RECORDS

policy. Ho woo driving ■ 1 Dr. J. M. Hooks of Abileno. ' a 82 riflo.

Bl ILDINO FEBMITS 
Pablo Lujan. dnnoUfh a ratldenca at 

702 MW Tth. n s .
J. H. Percy, bulM a carport at IMS 

SUdliim. taut
Jobn Dibroll Jr., remodel a reildenct at 

103 Dallai. S300.
N. O. Walker, build a raaldcnco at 1107 

Mittal. IIS.OM.
Ht(h Pldellty Houae. remodel a raal- 

denea at 1004 lltb Place. tt.OOO.
MEW Al'TOMOOILXS 

Don Lore. ISOS Scuiry. CheTrolet. 
Loretta O. LanAerr, lOOS Lamesa OitTt. 

Studebaker.
L. B. Lane. SIS WlOa. Dodse 

'  Lewis H. Prtco. SIS W. ISUi. Dodft 
John R Btisell. Nordbelm. Mercury,
J. R. Bryant, El Paso. Plymouth. 
Ellsabotb MaKala. 7 «  W. Ittb. Plym. 

outb.
Raymond R. Lueoro. SIS Rldtslca. Plym

outh.
William R. Cox. ISSStk Runnels. Olds- 

moblle.
Mrs Zlra LePerre. JOS W. ISth. Ford. 
Barney OIbbs, Enotl, Ford.
Weldon Osbura, SOS OoHad. Ford.

TrSMv  RV glVf ■ WVXnCT VWmT
L. O. Coppedfo et al rersua A. P. Kasch 

<snd Sons, suit (or damaces.
Lena OUeer tt al etrsus Phillips Pstro- 

Itum Company, suit for damafsa and do- 
croo si spacins ptrformaocs.

LAMESA — Two small children 
were injured Tuesday morning 
in a car collision at N. 2nd and 
Ave. I. A car driven by Mrs. R. 
Buchanan was traveling west on 
N. 2nd when it was in coUision 
with one drisjfn by Joel Fletcher, 
according to police.

Damage to the two cars was 
estimated at $700. The Buchanan 
car caught the impact broadsides.

Hospitalized w ^ e  Mike and 
Mtary Ann McGuan. both 7, who 
were riding in the Buchanan car. 
Mary Ann received minor injuries 
and was released. Mike received 
abrasions and bruises on the head 
and is in a Lamesa hospital. Elwin 
Buchanan, riding in the car driven 
by his mother, received minor 
injuries but was not hospitalized.

Joel Fletcher was given a ticket 
for failure to yield right-of-way 
and operating a vehicle without a 
driver’s license.

An English course covering 
Shakespeare and his works is be
ing offered evenings at Howard 
County Junior CoUege.

So far, only two persons have 
registered (or the course which 
will be instructed at 7 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays, said Dr. Mar
vin Baker. Three semester hours 
of college credit may be earned, 
and the course is open to regular, 
part-time and adult students.

Dr. Baker said the course is a 
class study of representative com 
edies, tragedies and chronicle 
plays, a survey of Shakespeare's 
life, his perio(ls of development, 
and his relation to his predecessors 
and contenqsoraries. Showii^s of 
three motion picture productions of 
his work have been booked for 
the class.

Class sessions will be m  hours.

gaa-oU ratio is 829-1. Before test
ing, operator fraced with 20.000 
giJloDs and acidised with 1.000.

Dowtofi
Texas No. 1 Miller. C NE SW, 

17-S68D, TAP Survey, made hole 
et 5,885 feet in anhydrite and (Mo- 
mite. DriUsite is foiar miles south 
west of Lamesa.

Cox No. 1 Graves drilled at 4,* 
770 feet In lime. It is a wildcat 
C NE NE, 4»84-4n. TAP Survey.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
C SW SW. 44-M, ELARR Survey, 
penetrated to 7804 feet In haid 
linM. It is 8 4  miles northwest of

from soudi end 4,112 from east 
Unas, 2-3, Cunningham Survey.

McClure. HopUna A Logan No. 
2 Fowler pumped 80.72 barrels c l 
oU and 80 per cent water on po- 
..jtWH test after fradng with 10,> 
000 gallona. The w dl le ia tha 
CedM- Lake Southeast (San An* 
dr«a) field. 2810 feet from aouth 
and weet lines, 111-M, ELARR 
Survey, end practically on tha 
Gaines County line. The hole ex* 
ends to 4.990 feet, end top of the 
pay section is 4,937 feet.* Produo 
Uon was from open hole. Gravity 
U 33.4 degrees.

Jones No. 1 Holt, a wildcat 2H 
miles north of Munfferville. deep
ened to 8,992 feet in Ume. It ia 
1,980 from south and 765 from west 
Unes, 59-M, ELARR Survey.

Coeden No. 1 Worthan, nine 
mUes northwest of Lamesa, in* 
staUed a pumping unit today. It is 
plugged back to 8,331 feet test
ing the Spraberry. DriUsite is 660

Class Elections 
Set At BSHS

Class elections at Big Spring 
High School have been scheduled 
for Sept. 19, with run-offs, where 
necessary, to be held the foUow 
ing day.

Dates were set Tuesday at the 
S t u d e n t  CouncU meeting. The 
co(uicU also fixed 4 p.m. Sept. 16 
as the deadline for turning in pe- 
UUons for officer nominees.

Tommy Burleson was named 
chairman of acUvity cards and 
JuUus GUckman, Kathleen Thomas 
and Carol Phillips were appoint
ed to distribute the cards.

Sherry Lurting was chosen to
prepare posters advertisii^ the 

«0111 and

MARKETS

School To Reinvest 
Bond Issue Money

Big Spring Independent School 
District will reinvest $200,000 of 
bond proceeds in 91-day govern
ment securities.

The money is part of a $990.000 
bond issue approved May 15. 1956. 
At present. $^ ,000  is invested but 
$250,000 of the securities are to 
mature Sept. 19.

Trustees voted last night to re
invest $200.000, leaving $50,000 
available for payment on North 
Ward construction.-^

Another $300,000 matures Nov. 
21. Trustees decided it wiU be suf
ficient for first payments on con
struction of the new GoUad Junior 
High School.

The school district sold the 1956 
bonds at an interest rate of 3.15 
per cent. Proceeds now are invest
ed at a rate of 3.58 -per cent.

sale of notebook paper, i ^ c i  
typing paper at the high school 
by the coiincil.

George Peacock was appointed 
to determine the price of caps for 
sophomore students to wear at 
footbaU games.

The councU recommended that 
plans be made for a "Hobo Day”  
program. Twenty * two council 
members and their s p o o l s  were 
on hand for the year's first meet
ing. They asked that aU standing 
committees meet and make (dans 
for the year this week, with re
ports due at the next council meet
ing.

Boys Questioned 
On Assault Of Girl

A group of teen-age boys were 
questioned Tuesday afternoon in 
connection with the molesting of a 
9-year-old girl Monday, but no 
charges were filed.

Police said they talked to sev
eral boys while the girl looked at 
pictures of a larger group in hopes 
of identifying the person who.m o
lested her. The incident occurred 
in the western part of the city aft 
er school Monday.

The girl was unable to positive
ly identify anyone from the pic
tures. The boy was described by 
the girl as being about IS. He was 
riding a bicycle.

Glotfcock
TXL No. 1-B Glanoock Fee, • r»> 
itrv about 104 miles northeast of 

Garden City, prepared to open «M l 
today. It had been shutin for two 
months. Locatioa is 918 from north 
and 660 from east lines, 3-32-4S, 
TAP Survey.

Fair-Williamson No. 1 Currie 
deepened to 5,392 feet in shale and 
lime. It is C NE NE. 26-34-Ss. TAP 
Survey.

Derrick No. 1-23 Sanders, which 
completed earlier from the Clear 
Fork zone, flowed 624 barrels of oil 
and four per cent water through 
a 25-64-inch choke in 24 hours. 
Spraberry perforations e x t e n d  
from 7,436-444 feet, and total depth 
is 7,428 feet. Gravity Is 29.8 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio is 948-1. 
The well is 660 feet from north 
and east lilies, 23-35-5s, TAP Sur
vey, in the Spraberry Trend area.

Howord
WWH No. 1 Reed was still in

stalling pumping unit. It is a wild
cat four miles west of the Snyder 
field, C SE SE SE. 21-Sl-ls, TAP 
Survey, eight miles southeast of 
Big Spring.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer drilled 
through reef lime at 7,670 feet to
day. The Canyon discovery is 20 
miles northeast of Big Spring, C 
SE SE. 30-25, HATC Survey.

Moitin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett m a d e  

hole at 10,931 feet in lime. It is a 
wildcat eight miles northwest of 
Lenorah, 1,650 from north and 
2,310 from west lines, 23-36-3n. 
Survey.

Husky-Panolech (formerly just 
Husky) No. 1 Mabee made hota 
at 9,731 feet in lime and shale. 
Operator topped the Wolfcamp at 
9,610, minus 6,715. The venture is 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 92. League 258, Briscoe 
CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offut drilled 
at 12.215 feet today after taking a 
drillsteni test from 12,125-65 feet. 
Tool was open I»v hours and re
covery was 2.000-foot water blan
ket and 390 feet of gas-cut mud 
with no water or oil. The venture 
is in the Breedlove field, 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 3, 
League 239, Borden CSL Survey. 
20 miles west of Ackerly.

Mitchell

Vandals Start Work 
On City Golf Course

WALL STREET
NEW YORK IR — Til* stock morket 

opcoed lower In «ctleo tnuUnf today.
BeUdehem Steel wss unebanc«» *t 41Hi 

C. 8. Steel oK % at (3S . Anaconda up 
S  at 4BH. Moottamery Ward oR H al 
seVs and standard OU (Raw Jertoy) att 
Ve at S3S.

Chrisler sained V4 at 74H. Oentral Mo
tors and CoosoUdated Edison wers un- 
ctaanced.

LTVESTOCE
TMAU4 ksslbylu T JJlOMses 11

FORT WORTH (API—Hogs SCO: wsak 
to SS lower: choice 111X1.2150.

Oattle 1.100; calves 500: ateady: good 
and choice steers SO.00-23.00: conunon and 
medium 13 00-19 00: (at cows IS.OO-U.SO: 
good and cboica calvea higher 1100-21.00: 
common and medium 12.50-17.50; good 
and choice stock steer calves 10 00-23 50: 
steer yearlings 30.50 down.

Sheep 1.300: strong to 50 or mors high
er: good and cholct lamba ^.00-13 00; 
shorn 31.50 down: aged wsthers 13.SB
down; ewet 7.500 50; stock lambs 1700 
30 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK rAPl-Cotton was I to IS 

cents a bals lower at noon today October 
33.71, December 33.00, March 33.H.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 

—ParUy cloudy throuob Thursday with 
widely ecattered thunderabowtrs. No Im
portant temperatura changes.

5-DAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures 1 to 1 de

grees below normal In Panhandle and 
South Plalna and near normal elsswhert. 
Little dally changt except tumlns Scooler 
In Panhandle and South Plalna about Sun
day. Heavy rain tat ecattered showcri 
and thundershowara Ihrousbout period.

TKMPERATV U S
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO 8PRINO .................  f l  SS
AbUene ....................................  SI 70
AmarlUo .................................  7S S3
Chicaco ..................................... 75 S4
Denver ...................................  SS 40
XI Paio .................................  00 00
Port Worth ...............   S7 00
Oalveilon .................................  05 70
New York ...............................  71 05
San Antonio ............................ 03 M
SI. Leutai    03 03
Bun atta today « t  l :5 f  pm . Rises TTiurs- 

day al 7:3S a.m. Blgbsat temperature 
this data 109 bi IISI, lowest this data 40 
bi 1940: maxtanum rabrfan thli data .17 
la 1135.

More YMCA Clubs 
Hold First Meetings

Two more YMCA youth groups 
held their first meetings Tuesday 
evening, running total enrollment 
so far to 271.

There were 26 enrolled In the 
eighth grade Hi-Y with Richanl 
Engle and 19 in the ninth grade 
Hi-Y. The eighth grade junior Tri- 
Hi-Y group will organize Thursday 
at 4 p.m. at the Y. The seven^ 
grade Tri-Hi-Y will have its meet
ing Monday at 4 p.m. and the sev
enth grade junior Hi-Y Tuesday at 
the same hour. The College Y  
group is due to re-organhe Fri
day.

Junior High Plans 
On File At Chamber

Construction plans and specifica
tions for Big Spring’s proposed Go
liad Junior High School are now 
on file at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Bids on construction will be 
opened at 3 p.m. Oct. 9 at the 
high school cafeteria. Architects- 
engineers for the project are 
Atcheson, Atkinson A Fox, Lub
bock.

CARD OF THANK3 
We wish to express our sincere 
thaitk> to the kind fr ie n ^  a n d  
neighbors for expressioiis of sym
pathy, beautiful flowers, food and 
other courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

Families of:
Melven Morris 
Lea Singletary 
Travia Reaves 

-  Leonard Kincanon 
Lonnie Morrla

Some $50 damage was caused to 
the municipal golf course by van
dals Monday night.

The vandals iKTike several young 
trees on the eastern side of the 
golf course and damaged the 14th 
green, which is near the Boy Scout 
camp on the east side of U. S. 87.

Employes at the golf course 
pegged the damage at $50.

Waters No. 1 Williams deepened 
to 6.133 feet in shale. The wildcat 
is C SE SW, 64-20, Lavaca Navi
gation Survey. 21 miles northwest 
of Colorado City.

Gerber No. 1-C Coleman Ranch, 
a Reef wildcat in the Coleman 
Ranch (Clear I'crk) field, drilled 
at 3,693 feet. It is 6(i0 from south 
and west lines, 76-97, HATC Sur-
vey.

D. G. Gordon No. 1 Barber. In 
the Dockery field, pumped 167 90 
barrels of 39 6-degree oil on 24- 
hour test after fracing with 1.000 
gallons. The well is staked 330 feet 
from north and 306 from east 
lines, 16-28-ls, TAP Survey. Top 
of the pay section is 2.986 feet, and 
total depth is 3.050 feet. Perfora
tion interval is 2.966-3,004 feet.

Suit Seeks To Force Start
Of Oil Drilling Operations

A law suit which Seeks to force 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. to start 
drilling operations on a Howard 
County oil lease was filed in llSth 
District Court Tuesday afternoon.

Lena Oliver, A. J. Oliver. R. C. 
Oliver, Sidney Boyles and Ruby 
Lee Graham are the plaintiffs in 
the case which names the Phillips 
company as the defendant.

The prtition alleges that on May 
15, 1948, a lease was made with 
James G. White on 585.27 acres of 
Section 21, Block 32, Township 
2-north, Texas and Pacific Rail
road Survey, That lease, the plain
tiffs allege, is now in the hands 
of the Phillips Petroleum Co.

The contend there is no oil pro
duction on Section 21, Block 32,

Township 2-north, and no effort 
has ever been made to establish 
production on that lease.

In the meantime, the petitioners 
allege, a commercially produc
tive well has been drilled and com
pleted just 660 feet from this tract 
of land on Section 22, Block 32, 
Township 2-north. This well, they 
say, was completed and has been 
in production since June 14, 1954.

They plead for $20,000 in dam
ages suffered because of the al
leged failure of the oil company 
to pursue search for production on 
the land in question and they also 
ask for a decree of specific per
formance to compel the defendant 
oil company to begin drilling on 
the property.
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Who's Got The Ball?
Although L. G. DnPre (45) of the BalUmoro Colts appears to be trying to pry something out of the 
month of Wnshlngton Redskin Norb Becker (48), this nctnally shows Becker tackling DnPre after lat
ter t— giit n 20-yard pass fnmi Johnny Unitas In 4th gnarter of game played in Baltimore. Washing
ton won, 24-14. Ball Is tacked under DnPre’s right arm. (AP Wlrephoto).

White Sox Fail To Take 
Advantage Of Chances

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

American League pennant race at a glance; New York’s Yankees collect injuries, but (Hiicago’s White 
Sox collect defeats.

It was that way again last night as the Yankees, rained out in a game with Cleveland, regained a 
six-game lead when the White Sox took a 7-4 beating at Boston.

BiU Skowron. who pulled a back muscle while working at homo yesterday, was on the bench with 
Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra—the Yankees* three top RBI men — as the champs sloshed through the 
better part of four frames before the game finally was called with Geveland leading 2-0.

— —  I '  ----------------- T  In the National, Milwaukee’s

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tomwf Hart

A1 Milch, the local football mentor, told one District 2-AAAA scribe 
he figured the Big Spring Steers for no worse than third in the rugged 
conference.

Milch, of course, is figiuipg on his boys giving him their best when 
the chips are down and didn’t allow for any crippling injuries.

• • • •
San Angelo, which told only 1,221 season football UckeU last 

year, hopes to sell at least 1,750 this year.
Big Spring will be lucky to dispose of 1,000. There was a time— 

before the new stadium was opened last year — when all the best 
■eats would have been gone before school started.

Now, people reason they can be choosey. So many seats (rom 
which to pick, so why worry.

Every school which builds a new stadium is faced with the samo 
problem, it seems. The patrons clamor for new facilities and then
get indifferent when they are built.

• • o  o

Of the 16 lettermen who returned to the Cisco High School football 
team this fall, Bobby Zellars — the local Eighth grade mentor—tutor
ed 14 of them when junior high school coach there.

• • • •
New Orleans of the Southnu Association attracted only 86,155 pay

ing customers to its home baseball games the past season.
The Pelicans’ gate slumped 30,598 in a year’s time, or approxi

mately one third.
In 1947, New Orleans played to over 400.000 at home.

• • •. •
Midland’s Bulldogs have lost not one but two premising

backs.
One is L. G. Cornish, who played perhaps his best game against 

Big Spring last year. Cornish has transferred to a military school.
The other is Jerry Hanson. Hanson underwent knee surgery In

July. He’ll return in 1958, however.
• • • •

Andrews, which rnoves in here Friday night to help the Big Spring 
Steers open their football season, has always tried to outscore the op
position, not out-defense them.

Big Spring scored three touchdowns on the Ponies last year, yet 
was never in the game.

Glenn Frazier is supposed to have a high octane eleven this fall 
but few believe Andrews can score 40 points on the Longhorns again, 
not after what the Steers have been through in spring and early fall 
practice.

• A • •
Coahoma stamped itself of championship calibre in its start against 

H erm lei^  last week. •
True, the Bulldogs are in a higher classification than is Hermleigb 

and the (Cardinals are not up to taw.
StiU, the Bulldogs — good years and bad—have never before run 

over Hermleigh as they did this year (39-6).
An long as Don White stays healthy, the Coahomans are going to 

be a large order for any club to handle.
• • • •

Battling Siki, a middleweight who recently beat Wim SnoA of Hol
land in a ten-rounder in the Netherland West Indies, reportedly la a 
relatlvn of the famed lightheavyweight of the same name who once 
beat (Jeorges Carpentier.

• • • •
fTom  the mailbag:

**Just a few lines to express my rapport of year recent articles 
oa tbe need for a modern fairway watering sjrstem at the munici
pal golf course. A delegation of local golfers appeared before the 
city eommissloners over a year ago with the re<|ueet for seme Im
provements at the coarse. All of them were fulfilled except the 
one for (he sprinkler system on the fairways.

**We were informed that the rcaoeu for this was not enough 
available water because the county still had the city wells leased. 
Maybe now that a large water line Is to be laid southwest of the 
city it would be possible to tap on this line. I have seen and 
played the Abilene municipal coarse you described. It Is an cx- 
celsn t example of what some wril spent dollars can do te bring 
In needed revenue.

‘ ‘Since our golf course Is bordered on almost every side by 
highways, such a project would not only eliminate a community 
eysnsen, but perform a valuable service (e (he city’s golfers.

CHARLES BAILEY.
1702 Yeung Street."

Dolías Course Con Be Hod, 
Pro Linksters Discover

Braves moved closer to a World 
Series date with the Yankees by 
defeating Pittsburgh 4-3 while sec
ond-place St. Louis battled Phila 

~ delphia through-l+lnnhigs 
winning 4-3.

Third - place Brooklyn skidded 
eight games behind with a 9-2 
thumping from the (Hiicago Cubs, 
and Cincinnati defeated the New 
York Giants 4-1 in the other NL

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

S r  TIm  Au m UUS T nm  
AMEXICAN LEAGUE 
TUESDAY’S XE8ULTS 

Boitoa 7. ChlCAfO 4, nlfbt 
ClovolAod ■$ York, nlfbt. poitpaMd

rain
OotroU at WMhttifton, nlfbt, poitpooaO 

rata
c itr  at Saltbnora, nlfbt. post- 

pooad rain
Wm  Lm I Pat. Sabina

Maw York . . . . . . n  M . « »  —
ChllWfO ............M) 90 ,5M t
Boaton .............. 7S (2 .MT llVb
Datralt ...............U  «7 .907 17
CUaaland ............00 TO .05  SO
Baltimora ,  65 71 .070 SI
Waabtnfton ' . . .9 S  04 .902 M
Eanaaa City . 51 04 .370 24ib

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Chleafo at Boaton. 1 p.m.
ClavaUnd at Naw York. 2. 1 p jn . and 

7:15 p.m.
DatroU M Waatalnftoa, X  5 p.m. 
f f -— — City at Baltimora. X 5 p jn . 

NAnONAL LEAGUE 
TUESDAY’S EESDLTS 

Cbleafo S, Brooklyn 2 
Mllvaukoa 4, Ptttaburfh X nlfbt 
ClnelonsU X  Haw York L nlfbt 
St. Loula X  Pbiladalpbla. X  14 Innlnft, 

nlfbt
Won Laal Pci. BaUMI 

ilUwaukao .....S 4  50 '.OU —
St. Loula ...........75 50 J73 5%
Brooklyn ........... 77 U  .554' 0
Clnctainatl ......... 71 ■■ .911 14
Phlladalphla . . .  70 70 .500 1516
Naw York ......... 07, 75 .472 1916
Cbleafo .............52 03 J90 9016
PUUbUTfh .......54 15 JSl 31

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Brooklyn at Cbleafo, 1:90 p.m. 
Plttaburfb at Mllwaukaa. 1:30 p ju . 
Phlladalphla at St. Loula, t  p.m.

BIG STATE l e a g u e  
TUESDAY’S BESULTS 

Vletoria X U  Abllana M l  
Baaumont X  Corpua Chrlatl 1

Waa Laat Pet. Bahlad
Victoria .............47 U  .723 —
Beaumont .........30 30 .500 1416
Corpua CbrlaU ..  30 32 .414 1316
Abliena ........... 20 40 .394 2116

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Corpus ClirlsU at Baaumoot

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

By n s  Asaaelalad Proas 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (baasd on 390 at bats) — 
Uuslal, St. LouU. 940: Maya. Naw York, 
332: Robinson, Cincinnati, .327: Groat,
Plttaburfb. .325: Aaron. Mllwaukaa, .322.

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. MUwaukea. 
120: Mualal. St. LouU, 97: Maya. New 
York, 92: Hodfea, Brooklyn. Banka. Cbl
eafo and EnnU. St. LouU, 91.

ROME RUNS—Aaron. Milwaukee, 40: 
Snider, Brooklyn. 37: Banka. Cbleafo. 30: 
Maya. New York. 32: Matbaws, Mllwau- 
kaa. XI.

AMERICAN LEAGU*
BATTTNO (baaed on 350 e f  baU)-W U- 

lUma. Boston. .371: ManUe. New York, 
JS9: Woodllnf, CleTeland. .315: Fox, Cbl
eafo, .330: Boyd, Baltbnora, .310.

RUNS BATTED IN—Slerera. Waablnf- 
ton. 101: Jensen. Boston, 94  ̂ Mantle, New 
York 91: Mlnoao (3ilcafo 09: Malaone 
Boaton and Skowron New York 07.

HOME RUNS-SUTors Waablnfton. 31: 
Mantle. New Yu-k. 34; Wllllanu. Boaton. 
33: WerU and Colavlto. Claveland mut 
MazwsU. Detroit. 23.
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Angeles Mayor 
Keeping Vigil

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK on — Los Angeles Mayor Norris Poulson kept a lonely vigil by the telephone today anxious

ly awaiting word from Walter O’Malley. Brooklyn Dodgers president, whether the Dodgets were or were 
not moving to California.

Openly .pessimistic now about (diances of getting the defending National League champions after 
having joytiusly declared only last May that ’ ’We’ve got the Dodgers,”  Poulson promised he would seek 
a ” yes”  or a “ no”  answer from O’MaUey beffure tbe end of the National Conference of Mayors conven
tion here today.

The double disclosure yesterday

G R E A T  O N  D EFEN SE

Kilgore Impresses 
In Bovine Camp

games.
(The rest of the AL schedule also 

was washed out.
The Braves were out-hit 12-8, 

but got the job done with the help 
of Hank Aaro n and Eddie 
Mathews, who had five hits be
tween them. They paired home 
runs in the fourth — Aaron’s 40th, 
Mathews’ 31st — for a 3-1 lead, 
and Mathews added an RBI sin
gle in the seventh that nailed a 
13th victory for Lew Burdette.

Whammy Douglas lost it, giving 
up the two home runs that gave 
the Braves 182 for the season - 
matching their all-time high set 
in 1955.

The Cardinals continued their 
big try on Ken Boyer’s bases- 
loaded single in the 14th — which 
dumped Robin Roberts to his first 
20-defeat year.

Lindy McDaniel, Lloyd Merrit, 
Billy Muffett and Larry Jackson 
pitched six shutout reUef frames 
for tbe Cards after the Phils final
ly overhauled a 3-0 St. Louis lead 
and chased starter Sam Jones 
with an eighth-inning run. M<> 
Daniel was the winner for a 14-6 
record.

Cardinal Stan Musial showed up 
as a pinchhitter — the two clubs 
used 40 players — and hit into a 
forceout.

Rookie Barry Latman and Jim 
McDonald shut out the Red Sox 
on three hits over the last five 
frames for Chicago, but the Red 
Sox had nailed it with five runs 
in the third, three on Jim Pier- 
sail’s 17th home run. Tom Brew
er won his 16th, but didn’t snare 
it for sure until Ike Delodi, Bos
ton’s third reliefer in the ninth, 
fanned Sherm Lollar and got Ron 
Jackson on a pop with the bases 
loaded and three runs already 
home. Bob (No-Hit) Keegan lost 
i t

Rookie Dick Drott became the 
first Cub pitcher to go all the way 
against Brooklyn this season, win
ning his 14th with a seven-MUer. 
Ernie Banks drove in four runs 
with his SSth and 36th homers and 
Bobby Morgan added a solo hom
er in the C^bs’ 13-hit barrage off 
loser Sandy Koufa;^ and three re
lievers.

A two-run homer by Joe Taylor, 
junking Johnny Antonelli’s two-hil 
shutout Un the sixth, backed up 
Brooks Lawrence’s three-hit pitch
ing for the Redlegs.

äkerOpposet 
Vince Martinez

CHICAGO (» -N e w  York's Lar
ry Baker tries to solidify his claim 
as the ring’s upset king of the 
year by aiming for victory tonight 
over l ^ c e  Martinez, No. 4 wel
terweight contender.

Martinez, a 28-year-old slugger 
with 28 knockouts to his credit, 
is a 12-5 choice.

The Paterson. N.J., battler, 
who scored two impressive victor
ies this year over former cham
pion Kid Gavilan. will be making 
his first Qiicago showing since he 
knocked Chuck Davey into retire
ment three years ago. He has won 
56 out of 61 bouts and never has 
been kairoed.

Another triumph for the colorful 
Martinez would set him up for 
a'ny elimination bouts for the 147- 
pound crown should champ Car
men Basilio defeat Ray Robinson 
and win the middleweight title in 
their scrap Sept 23.

Baker, 26, has won e i^ t  straight 
fights aiid is unbeaten in his last 
11, getting one draw. He has won 
21 of 34 starts and has three draws 
since turning pro in 1952.

ABC will telecast the bout at 
10 p.m., EDT.

Cotton Bowl Game 
To Be Televised

DALLAS ( » —Cotton Bowl offi
cials said the annual football clas
sic here would be televised as 
usual, despite the fact the Na
tional Broadcasting Ck>. had signed 

contract with the Sugar Bowl.
The Cotton Bowl had a contract 

with NBC for a number of years.
’ ’We’ll have our game televised 

as usual, you can rest assured of 
that,”  pledged Howard Grubbs, 
secretary of the (}oUbn Bowl.

]Ho didn’t indicate with whom 
a contract might be made.

One of the most pleasing devel-' 
opments (to the coaches) in the 
Big Spring High School football 
camp is the improvement in play 
of Gale Kilgore, 150-pound en d

Kilgore, a senior, waa a mem
ber of the Steer B team last year 
and was considered too small ever 
to be of much service to tbe Long
horns.

The coaches reckoned without 
the determination and desire of 
the 150-pound youngster, however. 
He is setting an example for ag
gressiveness from which all other 
under-sized athletes can beneHt.

A1 Milch, head football coacdi 
here, conunented Tuesday that 
Kilgore had become one of the de
fensive bulwarks in the Steer line 
and he had never seen a boy who 
wanted to master his trade as 
much as did Gale.

Kilgore has also drawn favor
able comment from otho* Big 
Spring coaches, among them line 
coach (hirüs Kelley, who said if 
Gale could combine his desire and 
ability with the size of some of the 
bigger boys he’d win all-state hon
ors in a walk.

Gale isn’t exceptionally fast but 
he always seems to be in the right 
place at the r i^ t  time. Few fake 
him out of position.

Andrew’s speedy backs, great on 
outside speed, may find him in 
their hair all evening come Fri
day* ___

The Steers went through a rug
ged drill Tuesday afternoon. The 
A (earners scrimmaged briefly 
with the reserves and then retired 
to the north end of the field to 
practice plays while the reserves 
rocked and sodeed with the B 
team.

Jimmy Don Williams, a tackle

GALE KILGORE

on whom the team is leaning 
heavily this year, showed up for 
his first practice in several days 
after suffering an injury and 
promptly took a blow in the mouth 
that required three stitches to 
close.

The boys first eyed movies of 
the Big ^ in g -L a k e  View scrim
mage held here last week and 
wound up by , undergoing a black
board drill.

If hard work will get them there, 
the Steers are due to give Andrews 
its lumps Friday night.

No Steer team has ever worked 
harder for a game than the cur
rent club has for this one.

that Nelson A. Rockefeller had of
fered to buy into the Dodgers to 
keep them in New York (}ity and 
City Hall’s findings that it c a n  
legally acquire land for a new 
Dodger stadium admittedly was 
taken as a serious blow by the 
California mayor. He .stubbornly 
insisted, however, that the d o o r  
was not yet closed.

“ We will do everything within 
reason to try to get the Dodgers 
to c(»ne to Los Angeles,”  he saM, 
“ but we can’t and won’t be Santa 
CHaus to them like some of these 
big names. It has to be a two-way 
street as far as we are concerned. 
If Mr. Rockefeller is seriously in 
the picture, as is quite evident 
now, I admit our chances are far 
from bright. Mr. Rockefeller can 
do what neither the d ty  of New 
York nor the d ty  of Lm  Angeles 
is-not in podtlon to do. A govern
ment has limitati(Mis, you know.”

Mayor Poulson’s pessimism was 
not shared, however, by his busi
ness representative ILirold Mc
Clellan, who has been negotiating 
with O’MaOey.

” As far as I am concerned,”  
he said, “ negotiations are contin
uing. I am peisonally ctmvinced 
there is a basis here for a sound 
arrangement between the d ty  of 
Los Angeles and the Dodgers base
ball club if the parties And a meet
ing of minds.”

O’Malley’s chances of obtaining 
the land he wants in Brooklyn was 
given a considerable boost when 
Corporation Counsel Peter Camp
bell Brown informed Deputy Ma
yor J ( ^  J. Theebald that in his 
odnion the city may legally ac
quire the land for slum clearance 
and then resell it to the baseball 
team.

It was Mayor Poulson who dis
closed to The Associated Press 
that Rockefeller waa interested in 
the situation.

Patton Ousted 
At Brookline
. BROOKLINE, Mass, m  — Chick 
Evans, still winning cham pionsto 
golf matches at the age of 9 f, 
hopes to prove golf la a game for 
all ages. And he a like to see play* 
ers with an age span of 30 or 40 
years have a chance to win ttie 
National Amateur Championship, 
not just “ the young and strong.”

Evans, still eager to win, is 
holding up his end very well so 
far, although he maintains he has 
no right to go any farther in the 
57th title tournament at The Coim* 
try Club. The young and strong 
are doing pretty well too.

As the 57th championship tour* 
nament entered the two-rounds* 
daily stage today, 15 of the 64.re* 
maining players were 21 or young* 
er. Not the least of them waS: 
Ward Wettlaufer, a 21-year-old 
Hamilton College junior, who 
turned in the most resounding up
set so far when he knocke(l out 
popular Billy Joe Patton on the 
19th hole of their second-round 
match.

Of the real Old Guard, only 
Evans remained after the elimina
tion yesterday of 1921 champion 
Jesse Guilf(»d, 61, and national 
senior champion Fred Wright, 59.

Evans’ 4 and 2 victory over 
Lloyd Pitzer of Waukegan,,jJll., 
yesterday was his S6th in ^ N a 
tional Amateur Championships. 
He Agured there was something 
odd about that because he started 
in golf wearing caddie badge N a 
56.

McAdams Still In Battle 
For QB Spot At McMurry

ABILENE (S C )-A  weO-groomed 
backfield operating behind a green 
but eager forward waU. will lead 
the McMurry College Indians in 
their season opener against West 
Texas State Saturday night in Can
yon.

Led by Ernie Da\1s, two-year- 
letterman fullback, the Tribe back- 
Held probably will include Weldon 
Brevard at one halfback slot, with 
James Boyd or Fred Schkade at 
the other.

Brevard, three-year-letter vet
eran from Ballinger, is one of the 
hardest runners on the team de
spite his 160 pounds. Boyd, for
mer Hamlin star, and Schkade, 
who hails from Albany, both earn
ed numerals last season.

Head Coach Tommy Ellis, in 
his second year as head man on 
the ReserN’ation, still hasn’t decid
ed on a field general.

Ellis said both Tommy McAd
ams, former Big Spring star, and 
Terry O’Brien are fighting for the 
man-under spot.

O’Brien, a sophomore from Lub
bock, has the edge in height and 
weight. He carries 185 pounds on a 
6-3 frame, while McAdams is a 
stocky 180 at 5-10. _  :

Bob Baker, ex-Odessa Bronco 
hand, is ca p ^ le  of filling in for 
Davis at fuUback. With one letter 
to his credit. Baker showed a lot of 
promise in last spring’s training 
period.

Jim Briggs, an Abilene High 
product, also is expected to see ac
tion at fullback on Ellis’ T-at- 
tack.

Up front, Ellis believes he has

Dot Koin, Mory Robertson 
Pace Fern League Scoring

DALLAS (»-F in d in g  that Glen 
Lakeg* tight course can be had, 
golf’s touring stars rolled through 
final tuneups today for Friday’s 
$40,000 Dallas Open.

Gene Littler of California shot 
a six-under-par 65 in a practice 
round yesterday. Amateur Frank 
Wharton of Dallas, the Texas 
PGA ahampion, had a 66.

Soma o f  the big .lames—Doug 
Ford, Sam Snead. National Open 
ehampton Dick M a y e r .  PGA 
Miamplon. Lionel Hebert—didn’t 
•Rtva la  Ikna (or tuneups yestsr*

day but are scheduled today.
Most of the top men Till play 

in a $2.800 pro-amateur tomorrow.
The, .ield may exceed 150. It in

cludes 24 of the top 25 money- 
v.inners of the year headed by 
Mayer, the world’s champ, who 
has socked away $65.335. Ford, 
who has won more tournaments 
than a n y b 0 d y—four—is second 
with $42,538.

But Ken Venturi of San FYan- 
dsoo  is likely to be the favorite. 
He has woo two tournaments in 
a row.

Hockey Tourney 
Slated Oct. 20

The West Texas Roller Hockey 
Association has scheduled games 
for Sept. 22, Oct. 6 and a dis
trict tourney for Oct. 20.

Big Spring will play Lubbock 
hw e Sept. 22, the same date Lev- 
elland will host Midland.

On O ct 6, Big Spring goes to 
Midland for a game, and Lubbock 
will entertain Levelland.

The district tourney is set for 
Lubbock on Oct. 20.

In a meeting at Midland last 
Sunday, seven games were played. 
Lubbock’s Juniors defeated Mid
land, 3-2; Big Spring defeated 
Levelland, 2-1; Lubbock defeated 
Midland, 6-3; Lubbock defeated 
Big Spring, 10-3; Midland beat 
Lovellaiid, 1-3; Um  Midland Jun
iors trounced Odessa. 10-0 ; and 
Midland boated Big Spring, 64.

Coeden, Pinkie’ s Liquor and 
Hodges Hobby House achieved 
three-game sweeps in inaugural 
Ladies’ Classic bowling league 
matches at G over Bowl last night 
while C. R. Anthony nudged Team 
6 by a 2-1 tab.

Cosden turned b a c k  Texaco 
Stars. Pinkie’s humbled Neel’s 
Transfer while Hodges Hobby 
House prevailed over Good House
keeping.

Cosden and Pinkie’s divided 
scoring laurels. Cosden posted 
792-2233. Pinkie’s had 7762248.

In individual play. Dot Kain of 
Anthony’̂  clicked off a 200 for

Same high. Sugar Brown of G m- 
en was close with 193 and went on 

to a 807 aggregate.
Mary Ruth Robertson <A Pinkie’s 

posted the top total, with a 537.
Marie McDonald of Pinkie’ s 

twice converted splits, getting the 
2-7 and 610 pins.

Rheba Moss of Neel’s came 
through with a 610 split Frances 
Glenn of Pinkie’s converted pins 3 
and 7, as did Olive CauUe Cos
den.

Next week, Cosden takes on 
Team 6, Anthony’s tries Texaco 
Stars. Pinkie’s squares off with 
Hodges Hobby House and Neal’a

Transfer lines up against Good 
Housekeeping.

landed some of the brightest line
men prospects in several years.

“ They are just short on expe
rience right now. But they are ea
ger, and capable of going all out,”  
Ellis commented.

Charlie Davis, a 200-pound guard 
and brother to Ernie, is slated for 
heavy work along with Charles 
Baldwin. Baldwin, also a guard, is 
a 206pounder, and is a brother to 
the Tribe’s Jimmy Baldwin.

Charles, at 21, is a year <4der 
than Jimmy, who figures promi
nently in the center section of the 
Indian line.

The Baldwin brothers are former 
Seymour High School stars, while 
the Davis clan came to McMurry 
from Stamford.

Bill Gorman, 200-pound junior 
from Baird. Tommye Parker, who 
tips the scales at 192 and is a for
mer Ballinger High standout, head 
the list of tackle candidates for the 
season opener.

Wylie Wise, 6-4, 200, from Big 
Spring, is the only letterman listed 
as an end candidate. Bat one of 
the brightest wingman reaped ’ in 
last spring’s harvest was Don 
Flippin, former Colorado City ace.

Flippin has looked exceptionally 
well in two-a-day workouts. He. 
stands 63  and weighs 180.

Parker and Gorman both played 
for the ’Tribe in 1956, and were 
instrumental in helping Ellis to a 
five-won, five-loss skein in his 
freshman season as head mentor.

Ellis still is sifting his squad for 
adequate replacements for iring- 
men Tommy Watkins and Ezra 
Corley.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Statp Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4*5211

ForsanTo Field 
Heavier Sextet

FORSAN (S O -F orsa n  will fielci 
a heavier ball chib than Dawson 
in the exhibition six-man game 
here Friday night.

Dawson, coached by Henry H. 
Sides, has only one player among 
the front-liners who weighs m ore 
than 140 pounds. He is Doyle Coor, 
206pound fullback.

Forsan’s starting lineup will 
probably be C3iarles Sceen, 186 
pound end; Joe Fields. 185-i>ound 
center; Gary Starr, 185-pound half
back; 'and Travis Schafer, a full
back who weighs 195 p o u ^ .

Ck>ach James Blake will also 
use Jirfumy King, 150-pounder, at 
end; and George White. 176pound 
quarterback.

Officials Named 
For Friday Game

The four officials who will work 
the Big Spring-Andrews football 
game here Friday night will all 
come from San Angelo. Most are 
familiar to local fans.

They are John Ellis, who will 
probably serve as referee; Pete 
Sikes, Herschel (Red) Ramsey and 
Keith Long.

W H Y . . .
B« T m im T Relax 

With Beveragea In 
Moderation From

VERNON'S
Lew Prices—Fast Service

602 Gragg

Li'I Ltogu« Parent 
Parley Is Slated

The newly organized American 
Parents Association, composed of 
adults who have players active or 
who want to enter their children 
in the American little  League 
baseball program here, w in  hold 

meeting at the HCMC Audito
rium at 7:30 o ’clock Thursday eve
ning.

Membership dues for the aseo-1 
dation are $5 per family. Funds | 
are used solely for tbe betterment 
of the American Little League. |

Lee Cahoon Is president of thei 
association. I
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Debates Jump
Winiam CmuimcMm . iespeedeet aad aiUag 7m b(  Air Fore* vel- 
eru. cUagB U ■ perck beaeaUi tke Gcwye WashiiigtM Bridge Bear 
tke New Yerk ead aad trarwa efferts ef clergy aad gelicemcB to 

: tolk him back to eafcty. Aftor cUagtag far aBnari three hears he 
respeaded to hUadlshmeats aad climbed to safety frem hU perch 
2M feet abase the Hadsea Riser. Ceaaaaghtea. n  aad the father 
a( twe. blamed U health aad demcstic difflcalties far bis actiea.

Prosecutor Soys Scandal 
Magazine Filth Purveyor

' LOS ANGEXES IB—Confidential 
magazine d r a g g e d  celeW ties
‘through the filthy mire of gos-, 

sip" for the sole purpose of mak
ing money, the prosecutor has 
told the .niry in the criminal hbel 
trial of the scandal publication.

Dep. Dist Atty. William L. 
Ritzi said yesterday this prosed 
to be a multimillioo-dollar busi- 
sess.

He said pubhsber Robert Harri
son of Confidential'and "its lesser 
sister in sin. Whisper, h a d  not 
one bit of cencem whose name was 
blackened.”

Ritzi ridiculed defense conten
tions that Confidential was a pub- 
bc sen ice  type magazine.

He said Harrison made a profit 
of $300.000 an issue on Confiden
tial and boosted its circulation to 
a e a ^  four million copies.

Ritzi coooentrated his argument 
lo  the jury to link Confidential 
and Whisper with Fred and Mar
jorie Meade who, he said, were 
sent to HoUvwuod by Harrison as 
his agents.

Mrs. Meade and her husband 
are defendants. She is Harrison's

The prcsecutcr celled Hollywood 
Research, Inc., which was set up 
by the Meades, a "smut station”  
and a "rew er" to channel scan
dalous information to the maga
zines.

He said the Meades were bank
rolled by Harrison ir. an excursioo 
into Hollywood smut-gathering.

Ritzi called defense witness 
James Craig "a  hungry liar" who, 
he said, supplied false informa
tion on which a story about ac
tress Maureen O'Hara was based.

The story related that Miss 
O’Hara and a Latin male com
panion engaged in torrid love- 
making in the rear row of seats 
in a Hollywood theater. Miss 
O'Hara took the stand and pro
duced her passport to show she 
was in Europe when Craig said 
the incident took place.

Film Producer
Takes Experts
On World Hop

Refrigerator Core
HOUSTON IB -P ad flc  Fruit Ex

press said yesterday it will build 
1,000 mechanical refrigerator rail
road cars costing 30 million dol
lars.

HOLLYWOOD til — If it takes afi 
hiiuto of people to make a world, 
it should take all kinds to teD 
about one.

This reasoning has led film pro
ducer Stuart V. Jewdl to plan one 
of the season's more off-beat hops 
around Mother Earth.

He's getting ready to. circla the 
planet with a salesman, an en
gineer, a doctor, a musician, an 
architect, a sportsman and pos
sibly representatives of othep^oc- 
cupations.

Why
“ When a man goes traveling,”  

Jewell says, "he thinks in terms 
of his own interest. A doctor lotdu 
at people and thinks of their 
health. An árdiitpct locdu at 
buildings.”

So Jewell is going to take them 
along to get their specialized ob
servations for a new television 
travel series.

“ We will look at th e . world 
through their eyes,”  he said in 
an interview yestnday.

Jewell says he'll make a series 
of 36 half-hour television shows 
in color. For several years he has 
been making travel and n a t u r e  
films, working as an ind^>endent 
contractor. “ 1 shot over half of 
Walt Disney's ‘Secrets of Life' and 
a considerable amount of the ‘Liv
ing Desert' film.”  he said.

Jewell. 40, and his partner 
Clyde iSandy) Young, 32, are now 
searching for the various occupa
tional representati\es they will 
take along as f^ o w  adventurers 
in a converted World War U Cat
alina amphibian plane.

Each one clrasea wiD be re
quired to pay $7,000 to help cover 
the expenses of making the TV 
series and the 60^1ay trip around 
the world. Jew dl said this will 
make them investors in the proj
ect, and entitled to share what
ever profits may develop.

They hope to leave on the ex
pedition in about two months.

Jew dl said places where they 
will make episodes include India, 
Hawaii, Paris. Rome, Borneo and 
Egypt.

Kasper Appears Undaunted By 
Contempt O f Court Conviction

NASHVILLE. Teon. IB — John 
Kasper, arrested for fomeatiag 
school integratioB trouble here 
just as he was at CUnton a year 
ago, appears undaunted by two 
federal contempt convietioaa — 
both for stirring up previous ra
cial stlfe.

His tactics are the same — only 
the names have been changed to 
fit the situatkn. He greeted a 
front-page editorial in the Nash
ville Banner that he be run out of 
town with a characteristic ” y  e  1- 
low journalism.”  He refused any 
further comment on anything.

He still preaches disregard of 
constituted authority, hate for **ni- 
gras”  (never Negroes), hate for 
Jews (never capitalised in his in- 
flammatocy handbills), and con
tempt foTj newspapers in general.

Desi^te his contjmtion that he 
aih’ocates what he calla “ peace
ful'' resistance to racial integra
tion, a recent handbill distributed 
by the Tennessee White Citixens 
Council—whose office is Kasper's 
hip pocket-^declares: “ When they 
put the niggers in school with 
your kids in September, load your 
shotgun to defend your wife and 
home—be prepared for the worst 
race riots, hangings, anything.”  

NEVER AT SCENE
In Justice to him, however. It 

should be noted that he has never 
been at the actual scene when 
the violence started. He may have 
agitated those who became violent

— at leaat, ba'a alwayi bean
around to aea that tha accuaad 
tnada bond—but ha baa been on 
the other side of town, out of stato, 
or  just out o l podiet during tho 
actual vhdeiice.

During tba big wediend o f vio- 
lenco whkb followed admission of
U  Negroes to CUnton High School, 
$00 nUlM oast of here, last faU, 
Kasper was in JaO at KnoxvUla.

U.S. D iit  Judge Robert L. Tay
lor sentenced to a year in 
prison for fonwiding that violence, 
anyhow, on grounds Kasper had 
violated his permanent injunction 
against interfering with Clinton 
lUgh Integration. Taylor had or  ̂
dered CUnton High to integrate, 
just as Federal Dist. Judge Wil
liam E. MiUer has ordered Nash- 
viUe first g r a t e  to be intenwted.

Kasper, 27-year-<Ud Cuumbia 
U n iv ^ t y  graduate, again was 
convicted of violating Tajdor’ s in
junction last July, when an aU- 
white jury in KnoxviUe found him 
and six Clinton residents guilty 
of stirring up troable whidi aroM 
in November and December. He 
has appealed tha year's sentence 
to the U.S. SuiMreme Court, whidi 
he has denounced as communistic 
for banning sdiool segregaUon in 
May 1954.

AWAITING SENTENCE
He and the other six are await

ing sentence in the July convic
tions.

Free on bond whUe awaiUng the

Shot Postponed
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (B -  

The 19tb shot of the summer 
atomic test series was postponed 
today because of wind conditions. 
The Atomic Energy Commissioa 
said the wind would have sent the 
fallout pattern over Las Vegas 
and Indian Springs.
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tcooM of a m o t e l  for a naw 
trial, Kaapor cama to NaahviOa in 
August Ha attractad, with his 

w  • famiUar and • intognadoa 
Bpeecfaos, crowds which at first 
(Ud Dot number more than SO per- 
s o u . On one occasion, at least 
Sf Negro rhythm b a ^  a few 
bloeks away outdrew him.

B ut aa the hour drew nearer 
for irdegradoa to b e ^  here, hia 
crowds increased, and after IS Ne
groes rei^stered for integrated

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Wed., Sept. 11» 1957

first-grade classas Aug. $7, aa 
many as ISO showed up. He 
Banned to hold thanv-es ha had 
hla followers in CUntoo-^eU- 
bom d.

WhUe he was in NariiviUe, sig- 
nlftcantly, CUnton IQgh began its 
second year of Integrated op«ra- 
don quietly.

WATCH BANDS 
V i PRICEI 

J, T. GRANTHAM
1000 ORBOO 

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

bourn's/heleelpitew l i f
Phone AM 4-5232 
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DELIVBRY A T NO EXTRA CHAROEI
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DIFFERENCE

M A K E S
A BIG
DIFFERENCE
IN Y O U R

■ f i i
G L A S S E S !

When your eyes hove been completely, 
and scientifically examined by on experi
enced T S 0  Doctor of Optometry...  your 
prescription determined according to his 
onolysis. . .  you KNOW your glasses ore 
exoctly right for your eyes.

ONLY EXPERIENCED 
DOCTORS O F OPTOMeTRY 

EXAMINE YOUR EYES 
AT T SO

FINEST OUAIITY 
at

Rusomit
COST

WEAR WHfti YOU PAY
$1 WEEKLY

OiracMd bfi
Or. S. J. Roa«r«. Or. N. toy Regm 

OptonwaHtt

S á U l^ a c té0 4 %  Q u a ^ fO é U ê ê d l

I T  PRECISION VISION 1  
11«  1, ^ * ^

120 East 3rd. Diol AM 4-2251
BIG SPRING

Texas State 
Optical

W H IT E 'S OPEN T IL  9KX> THURSDAY, FRID AY and SATURDAY N IGH TS! !

8 -P t SOFA SUITE
(KROEHLER)

CONSISTS OF COUCH,
TWO CHAIRS, THREE TABLES, 
A PAIR OF MODERN LAMPS.

1 8 S

7-Pt DINEHE
Larga Extension Table, 6 Chairs. Your 

Choice of Chrome, Wrought Iron. 
Reg. Sells For $119.95

D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S p e c i a l s
1-6-Piece Dining Room Suite. Beautiful Wrought Iron, 

Silver - Gray Plostic Top. Table, 4 Choirs, Beoutiful 
Buffet With Plastic Top. Reg. 295.00

$188.00
1-Repossessed 3-Room Group. Consists of Living Room, 

Bedroom, Dinette. Used Only One Year. Orig. $399.50
$198.00

1-3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Dresser, Chest, Bookedse Bed. 
Floor Sample. Reg. $199.95 ^

$119.95
1-Green 2-Pc. Sofo Bed Suite. Used.

$39.95
1-5-Pc. Oak Dinette. Repossessed but Good Condition.

$15.00
1-5-Pc. Red Dinette. Used. Plostic Top

$19«95

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, 
FOUR-DRAWER CHEST, MATTRESS 
AND B O X  SPRING. (GUAR. 10- 
YEARS). SILVER GRAY OR TAN.

1 8 8 $ 10.00
DOWN

BABY (RIB
1 Only-Early American Kroehler Sofa, rioor Sample. 

Reg. $299.95 ' And N AnR ESS
$188.00

1-Reclining Early American Rocker. 
Reg. $129.95

SOLID BIRCH CRIB, PLASTIC 
COVERED MATTRESS.

$ 8 8 . 0 0
1-Kroehlar Sleeper. Makes Full Sized Bed. 

Reg. $239.95.
$188.00

C A R P E T
RAYON atNl NYLON 
IN STALLED WITH 
H IA V Y  PAD^ r^v.. 6.95 WHITE'S

THE HOME Of GRfAIER VAUJI'=

»n-]04 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5S71

ADD A N Y 'IT EM  TO YOUR  
PRESENT ACCOUNT . . .  OR 

OPEN A  NEW ACCOUNT!
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Revenue Bond Issue Ordered; 
Traff ÍC Signal Changes OK'd

An order officially iuulna $50,- 
000 In water and aewer bonds was 
Dfuaed by the City Commission 
^ a sd a y  night, and the city’s fis
cal agent said the money would 
be available in about two wedcs.

The matter was of routine na
ture since the bonds were pre
viously authorized by voters, and

a low bid of S.0078 per cent ca ef
fective interest rate was accepted 
in August. However, the bond or
der was necessary. Befcne passing 
it, the commission saw reports cer
tifying the city's revenue, water 
rates, and water supplies.

Ransom Callaway, the city’s fls- 
cal agent, prepared the bond order

HEW ARRANGEMENT

City To Cancel 
Airport Contract

The City Commission had a long 
talk with Cecil Hamilton concern
ing control of the city airport and 
finally authorized the city man
ager to work out a monthly rental 
agreement with him.

The Guestion arose after n&mil* 
ton asked for control of the air
port so he could speak to the state 
and federal govermnents about lo- 
caticn of the proposed U. S. 80 by
pass. The present route of the by
pass would cut off the south third 
of the air strip.

Since the'city leases the airport 
from Hamilton the city has con
trol. The city pays him $880 per 
year for the strip plus $125 po* 
month for hangars. The contract 
is on a yearly basis but auto
matically is extended if not can
celled by Sept. IS—60 days prior to 
closing date of the contract.

Hamilton wanted to ask the gov
ernment about moving the bypass 
slightly south to enable him to con
tinue to operate the airport. He 
said that 700 feet would be cut off 
the 3,200-foot strip under the pres
ent plans. He added a nuui:num 
of 300 feet could be lopped off and 
the strip would still be usable.

The city had written the CivO 
Aeronautics Authority in refer
ence to dropping its obligations at 
the airport. To this, the CAA said 
the city was only under a moral 
obligation to pro>dde for civil avia
tion until the county constructs its 
airport.

^  Hanoilton could speak to the 
state and federal governments, the 
city proposed to rent the airport 
from him on a monthly basis at 
the present rates — $71.66 per 
month plus $125 for hangar^. Ham
ilton then made the city a proposal 
to operate the airport under pres
ent conditions except that Hamil
ton would furnish all services and 
the city would pay him $450 per 
month.

At the present, the d ty  goes in 
the red at the airport about $6,000 
yearly. At this rate, the city 
would sink only $5,400.

The commission then elected to 
cancel the present contract Nov. 
15 and gave the city manager, H. 
V. Whitney, authority to draw up 
an agreement with Hamilton on a 
monthly basis.

H-SU Students To 
Hold Encampment

LUEDERS — Hardin - Simmons 
University students—more than 150 
strong—are expected to be on hand 
next Monday at the L u e d ^  En
campment Grounds for the Baptist 
Student Union Retreat.

"Deeper With God’ ’ will be the 
theme of the two day meeting 
which will end at 4:30 p.m. Tues- 

.day. Dr. George Schweitzer, noted 
scientist from the University of 
Tennessee and a well-known Chris
tian speaker, will head the list of 
special guests at the retreat. Oth
er speakers will include H-SU 
President Evan Reiff, and the Rev. 
Bruce Mclver of the Department 
of Student Work, Southern Baptist 
Convention, Datlag.

Whitney told the commission 
that he Ulked with state engineers 
Tuesday afternoon and  ̂they said 
the bypass route had‘ beñi ap
proved 1^ the Bureau of Public 
Roads am  the chances of getting 
the route changed were slim.

In another nnatter, the commis
sion approved a re-plat of an area 
on Cornell.

The conunission also authorized 
sending the city secretary, attor
ney, engineer, manager, and the 
mayor to the League of 'Texas Mu
nicipalities annual meeting in San 
Antonio Sept. 30-Oct. 1. The tax 
collector will go to Dallas the same 
time for a meeting.

Record Budget 
Set For Dawson 
Community Chest

LAMESA — Directors of the 
Dawson County Community Chest 
Tuesday approved a budget for 
1958 of $23,748.65, the largest in 
the history of the Chest here.

Bobby Woodrum, Chest presi
dent, reported that the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation will re
ceive $1,100, The Texas United 
Defense Fund $802.50; The Can
cer Fund $3,632.65; Boy Scouts 
^,959.00; Girl Scouts $3,210; Red 
Cross $5,350; American Heart 
Fund $ S 1; Goodfellows $2,140; 
and the O vation  Army $2,247.

Woodrum reported that the di
rectors are still searching for a 
campaign manager.

Parsons Speaks On 
New School Budget

The 1957-58 school budget, on 
which public hearing was held last 
night, was discussed by Supt. 
Floyd Parsons at the Rotary Chib 
meeting Tuesday.

New club members presented at 
the luncheon were F^wd Gebert, 
manager of the Montgomery Ward 
k  Co. store here; Donald C. Rock
well. phisotherapist; and Hanson 
Lawhon. Big Spring Herald adver
tising representative.

A visitor at the meeting was 
George B. Carr of Glendale, Calif.

Enrollment Climbs 
In Lamesa Schools

LAMESA — Supt. C. W, Tarter, 
reported Monday that 2,992 stu
dents ennriled in Lamesa schools 
on the first day of the year.

Tarter said this is an increase 
of 106 over the enrollment on the 
first day of sdiool last year.

On the first day of the 1956-57 
school year 2,639 white students 
were enrolled, with 245 students in 
the Blackshear School. This year 
the white schools enrolled 2,744 
and the Blackshear school enroll
ed 248 students.

A total of 351 students enrolled 
in pubUc schools for the first 
time. The Blackshear s c h o o l  
enrolled 33 in the first grade while 
the enrollment in white sdiool was 
318.

and after it was approved told the 
group the money would be avail
able in about two weeks. The bonds 
were add to Columbian Securities 
Corp., of San Antonio.

The d ty  will use the money, 
along with about $175,000 loaned by 
the Air Force, to construct wateu* 
and sewer linM to Webb’s new 
housing unit. ^

In other matters, tne commission 
authorized a traffic light at 6th 
and State and elected to move the 
blinking stop light from 6th and 
State to 6th and Goliad. The lights 
were ordered to help traffic to and 
from East Ward School.

The ccunmiasion authorised the 
d ty  manager, H. W. Whitney, to 
speak to C ^  Thixton about sale 
of the entire block east of Virginia 
between 15th and 16th streets. 
Thixton dfered to sell the d ty  the 
south half of the block for $10,000, 
a price of $2,000 per lot for five 
lots.

The city desires the land for fu
ture expansion of the water filtra
tion plant, just south of the block. 
Whitney told the commission that 
a two-miUi(m gallon underground 
water storage tank would be built 
on the half-block adequately, but 
the commission felt t ^ t  the o i- 
tire block should be purchased 
while available.

Thixton told Whitney ha would 
sell the entire block but wanted 
the d ty  to place a price on it. The 
commission then instructed Whit
ney to contact him further about 
it.

The coundl made a small 
change in contract lor remodeling 
the d ty  hall which concerned sew
er pipM which were not shown in 
the (Higinal blueprints. The extra 
work will cost the city $194. Pio
neer Builders, contractors on the 
job, said.

Also the d ty  manager was in
structed to get lowest bid on work 
on the roof of the building.
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Jurors Unable To Agree 
In Triol Of Sullivon Case

A hung jury—something a little 
unusual for Howard County Court 
trials—brought the case of Willard 
Sullivan, Big Spring druggist and 
former d ty  conunissioner diarged 
with driving while intoxicated, to 
an inconcliuive termination Tues
day afternoon.

The case ended In a mistrial at 
5:30 p.m. when the six jurtars re
ported to R. H. Weaver, county 
ju ^ e , they were hopelessly dead
locked and could not reach an 
agreennent. H ie foreman said that 
the jury stood three for acquittal 
and three for conviction and that 
no change had been indicated in 
the voting in the hour and a half 
Uie members had deliberated.

Sullivan, arrested some weeks 
ago by d ty  pdice, asserted in his 
defense that he was not intoxicated 
on the day he was arrested. He 
explained that the condition whidi 
led to his apprehension stemmed 
from the reaction of a drug that 
he had to take to fight an aUergy. 
On the night in question, he said, 
he had taken a larger than usual 
dose of the drug because of the 
discomfort he felt.

Selection of a jury to try Sulli
van on Tuesday morning had been 
a tedious process. The r e g u l a r  
panel had proved insuffident to 
fin  the box and five spedal tales
men had been summoned by the

sheriff at the request of tbs court. 
A  jury was finaUy selected shortly 
before noon.

The jurors began deliberating on 
the case at 4 p m . About 45 min
utes later they reported they were 
iMNlielessly disagreed. Judge Weav
er instructed them to return to 
their conference room and contin
ue their efforts to reach a verdict. 
At 5:30 p.m. they again reported 
that there was no chance of an 
agreement. The court then dis
charged the members f r o m  fur
ther consideration of the case and 
entered a mistrial in the case.

Portrait Giron
FORT WORTH m -A  portrait of 

the iate Dr. S. F. Lowe, first 
chairman of the Southern Baptist 
Radio and Television Commisdon, 
was presented to the commission 
yesterday. Dr. Lowe died in 1952.

Collegian Takes 
TV  Quiz In Stride

PI£ASANTON, Calif, un -  An 
16year-<dd New Jersey college 
sophomore answered the $96,000 
question here last night and 
moved a step closer to a possible 
$256,000.

Joyce Myron, a student at Drex- 
el Institute in Philadelphia and a  
contestant on the CBS show ‘The 
$64,000 Quertioa,’* donned special 
coveralls and shoes at the General 
Electric Co.’s Vallecitos Atomic 
Labwatory here to correctly an
swer the question worth $86,000.

It involved identifyiiNf and teU- 
ing the use of various units of 
atomic equipment.

M a s t e r  of ceremonies Hal 
March asked the question in a 
New York studio and Miss Myron 
answered Iran  the laboratory by

remote contnd. She can h 
Ing until she machos the 
maximum.

Tabloid Reports 
Princess To Wed

LONDON IfL-The taMoid Dafiy 
Sketch said today Princess Mar^ 
garet plans to marry aodalita 
Billy Wallace within tM  next six 
months, perhaps befna she leaves 
for a West Indian tour next Aprfl. 
• But a source dose to both of 
them denied the report.

"You can say categorically tiiat 
there is no truth to this story,** 
said the source, "and 1 have this 
from Billy Wallace himself."

Wallace, stepson of Amerlcaa 
author-editor Herbert S. Agar, f<ur 
years has served as a frequent es
cort for Margaret. He is 30. Mar
garet is„27.....

Carrie Holds Close 
To Ocean Position

MIAMI, Fla. un—Hurricane Car
rie hdd c lo u  to its position, 1,825 
miles east-southeast of Miaini, to
day and the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said the storm showed signs of 
weakening.

The Weather Bureau’s advisory 
issued at 5 a. m ., EST said, the 
weakening was expected to be 
’ ’temporary’ ’ and little over-all 
change was expected in size or 
intensity during the following 12 
hours.

Highest winds were estimated at 
110 miles an hour around the cen
ter and gales extended out to 120 
miles in the northern sem idrcle 
and 75 miles In the southern semi 
circle.

Warm, Moist Gulf 
Air Covers State

Bjr n «  AuocUted Prm
Warm, moist Gulf air poshed 

over Texas Wednesday.
Showers were forecast for the 

entire state.
Salt Flat had .04 of an inch of 

rain in the six hours ending at 
midnight.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 81 degrees at Galveston to 
58 at Dalhart.

A weak cool front which trig
gered showers over West Texas 
Tuesday had hacked out of the 
state.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in
cluded Alpine .88, Childress .05, 
San Angelo .04, Big Spring .03, 
Midland .01 and traces at Lubbock 
and Amarillo.

Highs Tuesday ran from 104 at 
Presidio to 75 at Lubbock.

Youth Seriously Wounded In 
Hunting Mishap Near Luther

Jimmie DeLeon. Spaidsh-Ameri- 
can youth around 17 years of age, 
is in Cowper Hospital in a serious 
condition with a bullet wound in 
his stomach. DeLeon was acciden- 
Ully shot at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
when a .22 rifle discharged as it 
was being placed in i  car seat. 
‘The bullet struck DeLeon in the 
side and plowed across his ab
domen.

Jack Shaffer, deputy sheriff 
who investigated the incident with 
Fern Cox, another deputy, said 
that DeLeon was one of four 
Spanish-American youths, aU in 
their late ‘teens, who had gone 
rabbit hunting Tuesday afternoon.

The four—De Leon who lives at 
810 NW 6th; Francisco Rubio, 814 
NW 6th; Madaleon Paradez, 506 N. 
San Antonio apd Atephen Hernan
dez, 608 NW 6th-^were somewhere 
in the country north of Luther— 
the exact place not established.

They had three .22 rifles with 
them. Om  was a single shot mod
el. Tlie boys had just killed two 
rabbits and two of the four youths 
were out of the car. DeLeon was 
one of the two. The rifle, whldi 
had been reloaded, was being 
placed in the car seat when it

Law Bid Offtrtd
DENVER (ft —A low bid of 

$2,480,840 was submitted by J. W. 
Bateaon of Dallas yesterday for 
construction of the base exchange 
complex at the Air Force Acad
emy.

discharged and the slug struck De
Leon in the stomach.

His companions helped him in 
the old D o ^ e  in which the youths 
were riding, and started at high 
speed to town. Seven miles north 
of Big Spring, near the " Y "  north 
of Fain iew , the high s p e e d  
caused the engine in the old car

to give ont. An ambulance was 
called to bring DeLeon on to the 
Cowper Hospital.

The hospital reported Wednes
day that DeLeon had a comforta
ble night.

Shaffer said that no further in
vestigation was planned as the 
m i^ ap  was obviously an accident.

Biggest Thing 
In Big Spring!
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Budget Flattering Price on Beautiful

BEDSPREADS Ù
•  Voluts up ta 9.90
•  Full ond Twin Siztt

Sole Priced At Only

\
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Watked Reffb Mylsa

TIER CURTAINS
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PILLOW CASES
You'll buy on« for oock bed

Any type bed tpreod for ony mood or toste. 
Beautiful sprays covering the top of the 
bed, crits-croee braid effect around top 
edge of bed, ring type heirloom style in 
morwtone or contrasting decorator colors. 
Some ore elegontfy fringed. Lovely chenille, 
tufted, punch work and heirioom t ^  woven 
spreods in double ec twin sizes. Choose 
yours now white stock le complete.

• 140 IkfeedipersqM lM li
n Pierei a  Stripee a ĥrê seleSe
A

2- 99' I

ÿÊÊm m Êm m m m m m m iiit
S B  DacoroHva Corda ray ^R

PILLOWS S
Colorful High-Low Sculpturod and Twood Iffioct >,

THROW RUGS
* Non Skid Bock * Lovtiy Docor Colon

a Aaerted

I f W W i l i n i M l W M M B M I i n i l l j #  

yW llW IAllhlliaiW »i«liUIE
^  Full Six# Latax Foam Rubber 3
S  PILLOW 1
I  $2.99}
9 ^ ! Nica quality with whita covar and zippar V

fastanar A
A ana-tima buy at this law prlcal B

m m m

Drese up your floort thie foH with skid ratittant 
> cotton throw rugs. Theee rugs ore styled by deco- 

rativw experts and strongly constructod from finest 
cotton yams ovolloWe. They will retain their beauty 
for yeors, Preshrurdt.

SIZE
4  ft . X 6  ft.

SIZE
2 r x 3 4 '

3.99

§ M fN $ flh lM illU IIM \ ttli(|l
^  Raatly Ma4a

I  D R A P E S
The Btocon

BLANKET

m
la Calart af
aRoaa 
a Graaa
oGaM 
a Natmaf

PLEATED READY 
TO HANG

BOUO fOtOR

Rayan and Orlan 
Sdneh Acatata Bindingt 

Calara: Oraan, Rad, Blua, 
Oald and Pink

IRR'i of 6.95 Voluo
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MataNk Gald Yara Strip#

M A R Q U I S E T T E  
PANELS

r u u  S I »
41 laalMe x 61 laal

' ì ' i l  ,1
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m I^Bialfoaw

AH ocetote woven dobby with woven me- 
tollic gold stripe. Pleoted, reody to hong 
draperies ore 43 inches by 84 inches lortg. ’jg e  
The decorator colors will give the room a 
worm comfortoble atmosphere. See them 
today at Anthony's. J jp

iM lW lM IIIIV M R liR IlB

Marquisette ponel w|)h gold vs »Steal me» 
tollic yome stripe woven ht—toller^ nicely 
with I V* Inch side hem and 3 inch bottom
ham. The sheemess lata tti 
right through—brightens any

light
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A Bible Thought For Todey
Jm u« answ«r«d and tpaka ta lk)am In parablaa.
The human mind does not often retain long windM maaem- 
tlona. No one ever forgets a mental picture, an illustration. 
Even children understood Him.

Less Sutisticalfy—But ^Áon Lives
According to flguret compiled by the 

ttatistical division of Use Texas Highway 
Department. I.IM Texans died in 1935 
wUla traveling over 11 bUlion vehicle 
miles or 16.6 deaths for IM million miles.

That was the highest rate per hundred 
million vehicle miles on record. It has 
declined steadily down through the years 
until by 1956 it was down to 6.5 deaths 
per hundred million miles, representing 
2.611 deaths involving more than 40 billion 
vehicle miles.

By applying the 1935 death rate per mil
lion miles to the miles traveled in 1956 
you'd an appaling total. The statistical 
division figures that from 1983 to 1956 the 
steadily* declining death rato has saved 
30.790 ii\es.

So. it has been possible to save a great 
many lives by improving all aspects of the 
traffic problem. That means the outlook 
is not hopeless, but hopeful.

The number of vehicles hM increased

enormously, but the total number , U. 
deaths has remained preUy much the 
same—now down a  little, now up a little. 
The total of vebide miles, as stated, rose 
from 11 billion in 1985 to more than 40 
billion in 1956.

But the death rate has dropped 10 per
centage points in that period, leaving to 
the imagination what the 1957 toll would 
be if there had been no improvement in 

.traffic enforcement and traffic obedience 
meantime. -

There is. then, substantial proof that 
there has been improvement, and that 
continued effort in that direction can 
lower the death rate per 100 million miles 
still further.

It is a challenge, a call to renewed ef
fort in behalf of stem law enforcement, 
steadily improving traffic controls, and 
ever greater individual and group effort 
toward safer and safer traffic habits and 
practices.

The Party Line Isn't Holding
A lot of people must feel that another 

United Nations resolution condemning the 
Soviet Union for crushing U»e Hungarian 
Revolt would be a useless gesture, but 
Ambassador to the U. N. Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. isn’t one of them.

In his Sunday interview Lodge express
ed confidence a U. S. resolution further 
condemning Russia for her Hungarian at
tack would get the necessary two-thirds 
vote In the .Assembly, but he declined to 
say how wide the margin would be.

As for the purpose of such a resolution, 
ft is “ to keep the issue alive ”  Further 
to achieve that purpose Lodge hopes for 
a U N. envoy to seek an end to Soviet 
Intervention in Hungary.

“ We hope to keep the issue alive.”  said 
Lodge. “ W'e hope that by doing that we 
will help all the forces that are working 
in the long pull for liberation. We don’t 
think that passage of this resolution will 
mean that the Soviet army will be out 
<of Hungarv’ ) tomorrow But neither do 
we think they are going to be there 
forever. And in the liberation of Hungary, 
which we think is  tnerttable some day. 
we think the United Nations resolution 
will play a part "

Soviet brutality in Hungary not only

alienated world opinion among “ neutral”  
but non-Communist peoples, but it caused 
widespread disillusionment among many 
convinced and practicing Communists In 
the U. S. and elsewhere. Latest defection 
is Joseph Clark, who Sunday announced 
that he had left both the Communist'party 
and his post as foreign editor of the Daily 
Worker, newspaper of U. S. communism. 
He “ found it no longer p o ^ b le  to serv e 
the cause of American Socialism through 
them, the Communist party and the Daily 
Worker.”  He said he has been associated 
with the party for 28 years.

Clark said the party had 17.000 mem
bers in the U. S. in 1956. and that 7,000 
had left the party since the last count. In 
the last decade, be added. 60.000 had quit.

There have been wholesale desertions in 
France. Ita^ and other countries as a 
result of the Hungarian rebellion and its 
ruthless suppression. A recent book by 
the Yugoslav Communist Djilas. outlawed 
in Yugoslavia and other Red countries, 
has created a terrific sensation among 
the Reds, and undoubtedly win lead to 
other defections from the party. Another 
U. N. resolution of condemnation should 
keep the good work going.

Dav id  Lawrence
We Can Take A Lesson From History

WASHINGTON.—To say that “ history re
peats itself’ sounds commonplace but 
sometimes there’s a startling similarity.

One hundred years ago—1857—the head
lines read very much like they do today. 
Here are some of them:

1 North and South quarrel over a 
Supreme Court decision in the Dredd 
Scott case, in which it is ruled by 5 to 3 
that a Negro isn’t a dtlzen.

2. China is at war #ith England aad 
France.

3. Rusda moves In to expand at the 
expense of China.

4 The Crimean War. whidi involved the 
major countries of Europe in a bitter 
straggle for power in Eastern Europe and 
the Middle East, has just ended but “ little 
w ars" ensue. There is a big revolution In 
India—100.000 dead

5. New York City is caught in the biggest 
wave of gangsterism in its history. The 
mayor, with his pobce force, defies the 
governor. The state militia is at the scene 
but b  outnumbered by the mayor’s poUce- 
men. Federal troops come to guard the 
customs house but take no other part in 
the affair.

6. Tight money and high interest rates 
cause a paralysis of business and a deeper 
recession than had occurred in 1K4. It 
climaxes a period of rising prices and ex
pansion of miUs and factories in what one 
historian caDs “ a boastful but spotty 
prosperity and a general extravagance."

7. Washington b  in a turmoil over "cK il 
rights." The Democratic party b  splitting. 
’The new Republican party b  growing in 
strength. The Northern press b  demand
ing the scalp of the Supreme Court.

8 Within a few months conses a religious 
revival throughout the namn. and, as 
usual, there is some skepticism as to its 
lasting effecb.

The circumstances and the geography 
may be different today, but the under
lying passions and impulses to good and 
evil are the same

Today impatience and the urge to do 
away with the normal forms of redress 
through the courts and to use troops to 
enforce segregation, without giving dissent
ers a chance to exercise their constitu-

m

Ejected!

James Mar low
Faubus Has Chance To Back Down

WASHINGTON OP — Gov. Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas now has hb 
chance to back down more or less 
graceiplly and stiU, as a politician 
who may want a third term, reap 
some political benefit for himself.

Bot thb sitoation could be a 
dilly if he wanted to keep on

My Buddy
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tiooal rights of protest and challenge, are 
bringing about a “ cold war”  between sec
tions of the country.

The same intolerance as was exhibited 
in the ISSO's b  being repeated in the 1950's. 
When the g ^  çm or of Arkansas today or
ders out hb troops to prevent rioting and 
bloodshed, he b  accused of making solely 
a “ pc^tical gesture’ ’—as if nobody in 
Washington has been making gestures to 
get the Negro vote of the North without 
regard to the consequences to the people 
of the South.

Instead of relying on the customary op
portunity for argument in the courts and 
dealing with the matter step by step, giv
ing time for gradual application and fur
ther interpretation of the Supreme Court's 
decision, there b  a tendency to strong-arm 
the people of the South. The most regret
table example of th b  was a hint in the 
President’s telegram to the Arkansas 
governor last week in which this unfor
tunate statement was made:

“ You and other state officials—as well 
as the National Guard, which is, of course, 
uniformed, armed and partially sustained 
by the federal government—will, I am 
sure, give full cooperation to the United 
States District Court.”

Why anybody in the Department of Jus
tice should have prepared such phrase
ology for the President to sign is a 
mystery. For it b  a blunder that will 
speD the doom of any legblation in the 
future wherein federal money b  given to 
the schocds of the states. If the telegram 
means that the executive, without action 
by Congress, can at any time threaten 
reprbab just because federal money has 
been appropriated to aid the states, then 
measures seeking to grant federal aid to 
schoob hereafter will earn the unceasing 
opposition of the South. Together with 
the economy-minded groups in Congress, 
from the North, a coalition majority In
evitably will keep school-aid legblation 
from teing enacted.

'Thb b  no time to threaten the states 
with reprbab. Why wouldn’t it have been 
better to assume the good faith of the 
governor—who. incidentally, had not ob
jected to integration in three other local
ities in Arkansas—and to wait it out? For 
the state militia can hardly stay around 
the schoob indefinitely.

Reason, however, vanbhes when passion 
and the emotions of controversy take hdd. 
Action taken in 1857 could have prevented 
the War Between-)he States four years 
later. It will be a sad era for America if 
forbearance isn’t practiced at this time.
(Co|>7rlsbt, lf97* Hi# KY BertJd Tiibim# Inc )

LAKE GENEVA, Wis. tfV-“ You 
haven’t dragged anything out d  
the lake lately?”  a young man 
asked at ptdico headquarters.

“ Such as?”  the patrolman ask
ed.

“ As a guy.”  the youth replied.
It seems the young man and 

his buddy were swimming at a 
Lake Geneva pier. They agreed 
to race under the pier and ^  
who could get to tte other side 
first.

The first young man, on reach
ing the other s i^ , didn't see hb 
friend. He left the beach and went 
up town. About three hours later 
he wondered if something could 
have happened, so he went to the 
station. Officers rushed out to in
vestigate.

They found the buddy sleeping 
on the pier.

budting the Tederal government. 
He probably w m 't

Federal Judge Ronald N. Davies 
has directed Faubus to explain 
Sept. 20 why he should not ^  or
dered to stop using the state’s Na
tional Guardsmen to keep Negro 
children from a Little Rock school 
which Davies three times has or
dered integrated.

The Justice Department seems 
to take it for granted Faubus can’t 
justify using the troops the way 
he has, and it seemis c « ta m  that; 
Davies will issue an injunction or- 
d e r i^  him to stop.

It is possible Faubus will seek 
a third term as governor—an un
usual thing in hb state. Even if 
he obeys a court order and calb 
off hb  troops, he probably al
ready has won the gratitude of 
those in Arkansas who are segK- 
gationbts. Faubus says a majority 
^  Arkansans are.

If he refused to obey the order 
he could be cited for contempt of 
court, tried and jailed. Thb might 
strengthen h b  position with segre
gationists because then he would 
be in the role of a martyr.

But he’s already done mtare—at 
least in a spectacular way—than 
any other Southern governor to op

pose scluxd integration. He may 
feel that’s enough and so comply 
with a court order to stop pre
venting integration.

If he were ordered to stop using 
the troops to keep Negro Children 
from school, he could appeal to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals to set 
Davies’ injunction aside.

But until the appeab court act
ed. he would have to obey the in
junction or face contempt of court 
charges. And if he disobeyed, he 
could be tried even though the 
appeals court later set aside the 
injunction.

Inventors Hove 
Wide Open Field 
With New Ideas

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (if* -  Countless 

American men and women nurse 
a conviction they have an idea 
that if recognized and properly 
commercialiMd would prove to be 
a money making invention.

Many a corporation knows that 
their present products run the risk 
of becoming outdated, despite all 
the dollars that are being p o u i^  
into company research. Outside 
ideas could be the answer if they

Hal Boyle
r r "

Here's An Ideal Secretary

are to oubtrip their competitors.
inven-

NEW YORK .ft-S h ou ld  the 
ideal secretary be willing to fib 
for her boss?

“ Oh. yes—if they’ re simply lit
tle white lies,”  said Miss Sheila 
Ward of Montreal, who is ideal 
in several ways. "You have to do 
that to get him off the hook.

“ But a secretary should never 
tell one to her boss—that wouldn’t 
be g o o d  teamwork — and he 
shouldn’t tell her any. How can 
she help him if he doesn’t tell her 
the truth?”

Miss Ward, who b  34. blonde, 
pretty and blue-eyed, ll(st- July 
won an international cobbst for 
secretaries sponsored by the Ex
ecutive Furniture Guild.

In or out of the office Sheila, 
secretary for R. A. Neale, a vice 
prMident of Canadair Ltd., b  
quit^ a girl.

She holds a degree in advertb- 
Ing and merchandising from Mc
Gill University. She has been a 
corporal in the Royal Canadian 

. Air Force. She can sing, play the 
piano and violin. She likes skiing.

tennis, and swimming. She b an 
inventive cook. She can speak and 
write English and French and can 
al.so get along in Norwegian, Dan- 
bh, German, Italian and Spanish. 
She can write speeches.

What perhaps makes her even 
more unusual as a secretary is 
that she can also type fast and 
spell well.

“ My only trouble,”  she con
fessed, “ is with the ‘ ie’ w o r d s  
such as chief, friend and fiend.”

Here are a few tips she has for 
girls who aspire to be ideal sec
retaries:

“ 1. Dress neatly. Don’t wear 
jangle, gingerbreak jewelry.

“ 2. Take as much as possible of 
your boss’s work load off his 
shoulders. You should be able to 
handle SO per cent of h b  routine 
correspondence without taking dic
tation.

“ 3. Stay on good terms with the 
people you work with.

“ 4. Leave your personal trou
bles and grievances at home. 
Don’t bring them to the office.”

MR. BREGER
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furlhar Mae to aairaM B to iba aait luua aflar N 
la braosM to thatr attanUae and le aa aata da Iba 
puMMhtra baid thamaalraa Habla tai dama«aa 
furOMr Maa Iba .amaont Mealrad ap toan far aa- 
leal a u m  aatarbie a rr*  Tba rl(Bl la ratarrad 
to raltat ar adB aB adrarttalat eapp AS adrar- 
«aB ^ ardara ara acaaplad aa lUt batía taly

NORMAN, Okie. (^—Oklahoma’s un
usually heavy spring rains resulted in an 
abnormal number of insects and toads. 
However, nature appears to be balancing 
the situation, reported Dr. Arth N. Bragg. 
University of Oklahoma zoologist. The 
toads now are busy eating the bugs.

Aay triaaaooa raltoellBe opee Ma ebaraetar
___ or rapulaUaa af atat parata. Hna tr ear-

paroMM olUeb nap aiwtar to aap kaaa at tbla 
papar WM ba tbaaifaiy aarratlad opte batog 
tooaiaa to Ma attoatlaa at Ma maaagaineat.

Hidden Peak

at draidallaa, a 
atabaa aad reparto
paid cirealauaa

MA110MAL B S P IW n rrA T tT B  Taiag Baria- 
la M l n i l W H  ~ Walltoil CHt BUg..
MBm  I. Tboat

teakl. Wed.. S^it 11,1957

HONOLULU An underwater moun
tain rising 11.000 feet from the Pacific 
floor—but StiU a mile under water—has
KaAM Miâ it &AA II I j-fti----*«9. viB q seew T vT ^ j D W U l XKw II lll~S TIvrtTIcoSV
of Hawaii.

Engineers aboard the liberty shjp Ar
thur  ̂ M. Huddell, plotting the route for 
a new telephone cable between Hawaii 
and California, found it. Tha ship’s crew 
named it “ liount HuddelL”  ,

Í91T, Kwifl fcatwm SvM*riie. lac, W«rld r a

The problem is to get the 
tor and the producer and finan
cier together without contusions 
and abrasions.

Inventors have some strong 
fears about theft or double dealing 
by corporations. And some suspect 
that ideas are suppressed to pro
tect present products.

Companies have had their fin
gers burned enough by law suits 
to be aware of the risks of dealing 
with outside ideas, especially if 
unsolicited.

But men dealing with patents 
contend that the examples of loss
es on either side, probable in the 
courts, have been smaU compared 
with the gains to both inventors 
and corporations, especially in the 
fields of products for public con
sumption.

Corporation executives contend 
that from 200 to 500 ideas submit
ted must be examined to find one 
that is worthwile. They point out 
that a $25 preliminary patent re
search by the inventor saves 
everybody time and money.

iGeorge S. Hastings, American 
^ c h in e  ft Foundry vice president 
in charge of its patent department, 
says many companies now insist 
upon a submit agreement. Ihis 
states that the invention isn’t be
ing submitted in confidence and 
that the corporation doesn’t agree 
to compensate the inventor.

A payment agreement is some
thing that many an outsider with 
ideas has asked because he fears 
that when the corporatim knows 
his secret he’ s lost his bargain
ing power. Some courts have held 
that without the submit agreement 
an outside submission implies a 
contract, even if the invention is 
old or readily available from oth
er sources.

The inventor’s greatest fears 
probably are that the corporation 
will use his idea without pay or 
that it will buy the idea but never 
bring the product out lest that 
upset the company's large vested 
interest in its present product be
cause, of the costa of tooling, serv
icing and advertising.

Hastings admits that these costs 
count with a big corporation in 
deciding upon accepting an inven
tion. But he contends that this 
condition often gives the inventor 
a better chance with companies 
trying to make their way in a 
given field.

Around The Rim
Still Facing The Same Old Barbs

I see that a new type of barbed wire 
has been announced by Sheffield division 
(at HoustonI of Armco Steel. The new 
product is supposed to be lightttr but 
stronger. Being lighter it naturally lowers 
costs.

Being barbed wire it still has its barbs, 
and that’s no improvement so fa r-as  I 
am concMmed. As a lad I acquired a  full 
sat of soars from tndng to get over, under 
and through the strands. By die time I 
Anally got fairly proficient at it, I  grew 
up and m y Jdnts got so stiff I was back 
where I  started—m y hands nicked and 
my pants tom.

John W. Gates is reputed to Imve in
troduced barbed wire (invented' in the 
1870’s) to Texas in the early 1880s. Ranch
ers scoffed that slender strands of wire 
could never hold a longhorn steer, about 
the most Independent and nomadic critter 
that ev«* lived. Gates, up to his sobriquet 
o f “ Bet-a-Million,”  w ant^  to wager that 
cattle couldn’t get out of a fence he put 
around Alamo Plaza in San Anto^o. 
Ranchers didn’t bet—and it’s a good thing. 
’The 21 rawboned, cantankerous steers they 
drove into the pen made one pass at the 
fence and acquired an instant and lasting 
respect for the barbs. Gates and barbed 
wire were in business.

A new type of range war flared as thq.. 
barbed tentacles readied out across the 
land. Homesteaders and even large ranch
ers, enforcing their rights with strands of 
wire, found fence-cutters were at work so 
there was blood-letting before the free 
range operators bowed to the Inevitable. 
’The old line rider became the fence rider, 
and wire cutters, and wire stretchers be
came standard tools on his saddle.

Some new terminology came into being.

A wire gate became a gap-4t was a tem
porary gap in the wire. Intermediate posts 
got to be staves. "Dead men.”  to anchor 
com er posts, were borrowed from the 
telegraph folks.

While most travel followed cow trails that 
led from windmill to windmill (either 
horses or Model Ts had to drink regularly), 
the ingenious and the independent learned 
to on loose strands so that wagons 
and how>ies (that’s the Model T again) 
could be driven over.

Hard-put pioneer women sometimes used 
the fences for clothes lines, whldi is not 
altogether recommended. For shwt dis
tances, when desperate, ranchers used the 
fences for telephone lines. Windmills, wa
gons and cars were bound up with barbed 
wire, and more than one decrepit jitney 
was towed to town by a double strand of 
wire.

My worst - experience with the stuff 
came as a boy. I was riding a sway-back, 
razor-sharp fugitive from the glue factory, 
about ready to swallow Ted Price’s boast 
that the noble steed was actually a Thor
oughbred racehorse which had fallen into 
unkind hands. ’This leather^outhed nag 
tore out down the fence line like going 
to a fire, and suddenly buried his front 
hooves in the sod. I kept going—that is 
until I hit that barbed wire. You don’t 
flMa.. very well on it.

Later in life, I took out across open (?) 
country in cutting across to a fire one 
dark night. I was brought radely to a 
stop. Mercifully, I had not been scratched 
or cut, but I felt a great draft. I was 
obliged to carry out my reportorial duties 
from the fringe of the fiery circle, stifling 
curses against the inventor of this diaboli- 
leal device.

-JO E  PICKLE

The Ga l lup  Poll
Public Favors Higher Teacher Pay

PRINCETON, N. J. -  America’s high 
school teachers would be in for a pay 
boost if the general public were setting 
their salaries.

In a survey completed by the American 
Institute of Public Opinion, the public 
sets 94,850 as the amount they think a 
typical high school teacher, say of Eng
lish, should be paid a year. ’This is the 
average (mean) amount set by those who 
gave a figure.

About two out of five of those inter
viewed did not give an estimate.

The latest available figures from the 
National Education Association show that 
the average (mean) salary for high school 
teachers during the last school year was 
$4.560.

The public thus would fatten the teach
er’s yearly pay envelope by about $300.

A further awareness of the financial 
needs of school teachers at all grade 
levels is shown in the public’s approval 
—by a ratio of more than 2-to-l—of teadi- 
ers having outside jobs to add to their in
comes.

The Institute assigned Its nationwide 
corps of trained research reporters to 
first ask the public this question:

“ What do you think a high school teach
e r -sa y , of English — should be paid a 
year?”

Replies ranged fnwn a low of $900 to 
a high of mbre than $10,000 a year. Some 
people merely answered "as much as it

takes to get along.”  The average (mean) 
figure for all replies naming a specif!« 
sum was . . .

$4,850 PER YEAR
The public was also asked the questioni
“ Should teachers be allowed to have out

side jobs to add to their incomes, or 
nof»”

The vote of all adults:
Per cent

Yes, should ........................................ 67
No, .should not ...................................... 28
No Opinion ........    5

Although a sizable majority in each sec
tion of the country believe that teachers 
should be allowed to have outside jobs, 
there is a considerably larger number in 
the East who feel this way than in any 
other section of the country.

The public, for some time now, has 
shown an awareness that low pay is one 
of the diief problems of teachers—and 
survey evidence indicates that they would 
be willing to “ dig down”  into their own 
pockets to help out on this problem.

Nearly two years ago. for example. In 
an October, 1955, survey, an overwhelm
ing majority of the public said that higher 
salaries were the key factor in getting 
more sorely-needed personnel into the 
teaching profession.

The same study revealed that two out of 
three adults were willing to pay more in 
taxes if the added revenue were used to 
raise the salaries of school teachers.

Sam Dawson
Inflation's A Myth To Metal Men

NEW YORK (Ä—The cost of living goes 
on rising drearily in many« of its phases 
but to the men who mine and sell copper, 
lead and zinc inflation today is just a 
myth.

Prices of the three metals have tum
bled sharply from their peak. And the 
mining industry, meeting today in Salt 
Lake City, is asking Washington for help 
in halting the debacle. Output is being 
cut back, work weeks shortened, mines 

 ̂closed.
(Topper’s dizzy [dunge has taken it from 

its European high of 554 cents a pound 
in March, 1956 to its present shaky state 
where it can be bought in New York for 
as low fM 25 cents a pound and on the 
Londod metal exchange for 23 cents. At 
the start of 1957 the price here was 35 
cents.

The original climb in price in 1955 and 
early 1956 came about this way:

Demand was growing as America swung 
into its big boom and business set off its 
record expansion drive and the govern
ment was buying for its defense stock
pile. Demand was even higher in west- 

^ ern  Europe where the industrial boom 
was riding high.

But supply of copper was cut in 1955 
by strikes in the United Statea,' Rhode
sia and (Jhile. In all, work stoppages kept 
150,000 tons of the metal from being 
mined.

The critical shortage and the unprece
dented demand sent producer prices 
climbing—in the U. S. to 46 cents a pound, 
higher in Europe. This brought out a lot 
more production in high-cost mines and 
the opening of new mines.

Late in 1956 world supplies began to 
climb. Copper fabricators began shipping 
out less copper in end products than they 
were taking in and stocks mounted. Man
ufacturers cut back on orders.

The three big copper producers here— 
Phelps Dodger, Kennecott and Anaconda

A llayed a delaying action on price cuL 
ting. But the custom smelters began 
steadily lowering their prices. They have 
been keeping their price at one to two 
cents a pound lower than the big produo- 
ers.

With world prices lower than here, 
American producers and smelters are hav
ing a bard time maintaining a price they 
contMid rising operating costs demand.

They will ask Congress for a four to 
six cent tariff to go into effect when a 
peril price point of 30 to 32 cents is 
reached. Prices are well below that now.

Step Down
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (« -M rs . Mary 

Harbert, 23, Irish-born, went before U. S. 
Judge Waldo Rogers for her naturaliza
tion ceremony.

“ What are the three branches of the 
federal government?”  the 'Judge asked.

“ Judiciary, . .”  Mrs. Hasbert started.
"Young lady, you’ve already passed,”  

the judge beamed.

Clamp Down !

LAWRENCE, Mass. ( «  — A new com
plaint has been logged against speeders.

Residents complained about the noise 
caused by motorists speeding over a rail
road bridge. The railroad was requested 
to tighten down the loose planks—the piv 
lice to clamp down on motorists.

Soaring Sarge

Piecework
Rood To Romorx̂ e

“Well, maybe NOW you’ll be a little more appreciative 
o f TV . . .  1"

HARRISBURG, Pa. l « - A  big 
truck seen on a highway n ^ r  here 
bore this message on its rear 
bumper:

“ Don’t hug me. I ’m g o i n g  
steady.”

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio («  -  A thief ________
who stole 26 guns from the Moore Auto \ * ' /  . i  
Accessory Co. apparently hay a pISS^ V t OTTm  I T r  
work conscience.

Eleven of the weapons showed up lat
er in a sack left at the rear door of the 
store. Still later, two more of the stolen 
guns were left on the s t ^  of the d ty  
building.

STILLWATER, Okla. ( «  — Sgt. George 
M. Dinsmore Jr., stationed with the Okla-' 
homa State University ROTC unit, claims 
to be the tallest man In the Army.

The 39-year-old career man stands 8 
feet 11 Inches. He was 6 feet 6 when he 
joined the Army 20 years ago.

’TULSA ( « —Stealing a kiss cost George 
Frederick Williams a $20 fine. Tulsa po
lice said Williams, 20, crawled through a 
hotd room transom and planted a Haa o* 
the check of a teen-aged glrL >,

r • «
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Officers Of H. W. Smith Transport Co,
H. W. Smith, left, and Arnold Marshall are president and vice president, respectively, of H. W. Smith 
Transport Co. of Big Spring. MarshaU Joined the Smith operation after 17 years with Cosden Petro
leum Corp.

City And Ideal 
Cleaners Keep 
Up With Times

Laundry and dry cleaning oper
ations face the same problem that 
other lines of business have to 
fa co -th a t of constantly keeping 
abreast of modem methods and 
newer trends.

City Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
and Ideal Laundry and Dry Clean
ing plant in Big Spring are two 
such establishments which have 
recognized this need and have act
ed to meet it.

As a result, both are equipped 
with the latest in madilnery, are 
weU informed on the most modem 
of methods and are fully prepared 
to do their Jobs in the best possible 
of all fasMons.

A customer never has to worry 
when he depends on the Ideal or 
the City to do his laundry and dry 
cleaning. He knows that the laun
dry will return to him as fresh, 
clean and smooUi as when new. 
that every dry cleaning job he 
trasts to either of the two places 
will be just the way he wanted it.

Ideal and City pride themselves 
on the quality of their work; on 
the efficiency of their staffs and on 
the reasonableness of their charges

You can’t go wrong if you send 
your laundry to either of these 
long-established and highly-regard
ed plants.

A phone call will bring a pick
up tm ck promptly to your door 
and you can be assured that your 
clothing will be returned in record 
time.

The City Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning plant is located at 121 
W. 1st. The phone is AM 4-6801. 
Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
is located at 401 Runnels. It’s 
phone is AM 4-6231.

Try either of these firms just 
one time and you’ll become a reg
ular customer.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Sept. 11, 1957

Truck Men Favor 
Seiberling Tires

Buy your tires at Creighton Tire 
Co. and roll on Seiberlings.

Big Spring motorists have been 
going to C h as* 11 e Creighton’s 
place for over 25 years, and they 
have always found high quality 
products there, for Creighton has 
handled only Seiberling tires dur
ing that time. Tires have changed 
in tread and construction during 
those 25 years but the same high 
quality materials h a v e  always 
gone into making Seiberling mod
els.

Year in and year out, tm ck own
ers have b ou ^ t a greater share 
oi Seiberling productions than that 
of any other major tire manufac
turer. Hie reason for this is extra 
serv ice-^ t a lower cost per mile— 
from each tires.
' Performance alone—the meas
ure of quality—proves that on the 
highway Seiberling tires give more 
miles of safe service at a lower 
cost per mile.

Check the stronger and toughw 
constmction of a Seiberling tirò 
and prove its superiority. Seiber
ling models have heat vents on 
the side which inhale cool air and 
exhale heated air, thus cooling the 
tire and preventing blowouts.

, The S e i b e r l i n g  Thermo
weld tread assembly absorbs road 
shock and resists bruising. Tlie 
tread on these tires is deep enough 
to take plenty of wear and still 
keep a firm grip on the road. 
With Seiberling’s full squeegee 
constmction, a driver fin ^  pro
tection against heat and shock.

Install Butane 
Before Winter

Don’t let cold weather catch you 
without proper heating in your 
household.

If you are removed from a sec
tion where you can’t get service 
for natural gas, don’t let that 
bother you. .

Tima was when mral dwellers 
had to depend on coal or wood or 
both to provide heat during the 
winter months. TTiat is no longer 
the case, since butane has come 
into use.

S. M. Smith Butane Company, 
which maintains its offices on the 
Lamesa Highway just within the 
city limits of Bis Spring, special
izes in the Installation and servic
ing of butane systenu, which pro
vide not only heat for the house
hold but can be used to cool your 
food, heat your water, provide nec
essary warmth for chick incuba
tors.

In short, butane gas has become 
an invaluable servant around the 
farm house. Without it, farm house 
wouldn’t be nearly as modem as 
they now are.

Butane gas may not have start
ed any mass movement back to 
the farm but at least it has brought 
the farmer and his family to real
ize that the mral dwelling can be 
as modem as any urban home, 
and a lot more desirable, all other 
conditions being equal.

S. M. Smith Butane Company 
also sells a limited vnount of 
household appliances, including wa
ter heaters, living room heaters 
and Wedgewood Select-O-Matic 
kitchen ranges.

The Rheem Wedgewood range 
does wonders for one’s kitchen, not 
only adding beauty but many ad- 
ditionzg features. Offered in three 
new series, it is a quality gas 
range in every price range.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PoUab TOUT «U  M 70U elaui tt—wtUi 
POLDHAMPOO. JuM «pplT rlcii bana- 
Um  N d i. Uim ilmpl7 n<ub %a dirt 
and "road nim’'  that raabi ardlaarr 
waiblnfs. Car drlaa vtth aa
rubbhic tr  wlplnt- taarliic a poBsbad 
turlaaA Uaa POU8HAMPOO rafular- 

la kaap aar etaao aod poUahad. 
Botaa aanUlnlin I  abampooa . , . .Wa 
AraUaMa at P l f f l ;  Wtgtiy. J. O. Mav- 
aoo. Bad Oraana. Dala Douglaaa Poad 
Mkt.. Jaek*a DrlTa-In. Tabr’a Drlva-In. 
■ il l  *  Philllpa. aad rour loeal tr*- 
earr atora.

Arnold Marshall Is Joining .
U  W  CaM iek r «  CommunistMi W . a m itn  T ra n s p o r t  C o . Party in Decline

Incorporation of the H. W. Snuth 
Transport (3o. and the association 
of Arnold Marshall with the con
cern was announced today by H. 
W. Smith, president.

Marshall, who has been on the 
staff of the Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
for the past 17 years, will be 
vice president of H. W. Smith

NEW YORK OB-The American 
Communist party is in decline, the 
editor of the Dally’ Worker said 
today.

In an article prepared for to-

nership prior to the death of young 
Dahse in a plane crash earlier this 
year.

Marshall has been serving as ad
ministrative assistant in the Pro
duction Department of Cosden
Petroleum Corp., the firm be join- ?dition„of the party paper,
ed 17 years ago. A native of Lo- editor John Gates said the recent
rmne, Marshall attended Hardin- resignation of foreign editor Jo- 

Transp<^ Co. ’The onty other of- Simmons University before jdning seph Clark was “ another sign of 
fleer will be W. H. Booher, seo- Cosden. the continued decline.’ ’ ,

Measurer. Smith and Marshall said their Gates said the party lost 45 per
Smith and M arsh y  also a ^  firm will continue to provide the cent of its members in the past 

nounced formaüon of the Cap Rock same services as in the past—wai year. Clark had said the mem-
Service Co., a crude oil purchasing ter and crude oil hauling, oil field bersldp has declined by at least

steam service and other services to 7,000 from the 17,000 members re- 
oil men and contractors. ported last year.

It Pays You To 
Lot Us Servo You

business which they will operate 
in partnership.

Offices for both H. W. Smith 
Transport and Cap Rock Service 
are at 810 E. 2nd. Big Spring.

H. W. Smith has bem  in the 
transport business here since 1941 
when he started the operation as a 
sideline while he was agent for 
Continental Oil Company. H. W. 
Smith ’Transport Co. was organiz
ed about six years ago when Smith 
left Continental to take up full
time operation of the business.

Smith and his son, C. A. Dahse, 
operated the business as a part-

UPHOLSTERY
Deee By Expert Crafteatee 

Plmdtnre Reflalshed and Repalred-WeedworUag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III Ulafe BMd [M,| am  S4m

The very best ia motor rewtad- 
iag aad repalriag.
We cater to yoar serious elec
trical treabies.

Albeit Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Serve Tea 
Day Phone AM 4-4188 

Night Phones:
AM 4-8785. AM 4-8060. AM 3-88N

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangor Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Panctnre Proof) TIroo and 
Tnbeo—They Stay Balaaeed. 
"Year Tire Headqnarters’ ’

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

while Saf-Flex pre-stretched rayon 
cord provides a carcase of great
er strength.

No matter what type of tire 
you need—car, traeUx, truck— 
you can find the best Charlie 
CreighUm Tire Co., 203 W. 3rd. 
And the best is Sieiberling.

7-PIECE SOFA GROUP 
SPECIAL FEA TU RE THIS 
W EEK AT BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

’This week the furniture depart
ment of Big Spring Hardware will 
feature a 7-piece Sofa^Bed group 
for $169.50. Tlus group usually 
sells for $229.50.

’The group includes a sofa bed, 
club chair. 2 step tables. 2 table 
lamps and a coffee table.

This group is constructed of sol
id hard wood for long, lasting 
beauty and service. ’The fabric of 
the sofa and club chair is a me
tallic tweed. There are five beau
tiful colors to select from.

You are invited to trade your 
old living room suite in on this 
beautiful living room group this 
week.

New dining room groups are ar
riving daily at Big Spring Hard
ware furniture department. Beau
tiful solid oak dining tables and 
hutches in blond and spice are 
among themew arrivals. ’The din
ing tables are available in drop 
leaf or extension styles. The table 
tops are c^ tructeid  with a spe
cial heat resistant. Come in to
morrow and see the furniture at 
110 Main Street.

Budget terms are available.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

110 Mala and 115 Mala 
Dial AM 4-5285

28$ W. 2N Dial AM 4-7821

Tea ewe H U yearsdf to see 
the Mlradc Sewiag Machl 
that

•  Sews ea botteasi
•  BUadstltcbes bemst
•  Makes batteaheles!
•  Dees aB year sewtog mart

eaally!
G ILLILAN D  SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1818 E. Uth Dial AM 4-5811

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it (tablé’ legs, cabi
nets, sills, asphalt tile, etc.) 
’The colorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s effective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
8 ox. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly, Hull i t  Phillips, New
soms Bud Green, Cunningham 
& Philips, Big Spring Drugs, 
and Your local drug or grocery 
store.

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
“Served la Tear Car"

East 4th at BIrdwall 
Dial AM 4-4920

TH E
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Rig i^vtef*s naesf*
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

BOATS-MOTORS 
Toys. . .
“Gym Daady** 
Play
Eqalpmeat

“FOR BIO AND UTTLE^ 
YOUNG AND OLD’’ l

SPORTSMAN-CENTER 
 ̂ TOYLAND  

1108 Gregg AM 8-2842

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owhm^

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
804 Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial AM 44SS1

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accatsorias— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
10! Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE '

Racaiva OuF^Caraful A«d 
Parsonal Attantlon

kaallM Al WktlMiri« Cm I SN D .t*  la  Tira T .ù  

ISM Orate Am- ^  p.m. DaUr m il  AM 4-7111

Typtwriters 
Adding Mochints
Printing

Rabber Stamps 
Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-8884 
802 East 8tb

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Waaklag 
Labricatloa 
We Ohr#
S ft H
Greca 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ISM Laaiaaa awy. Dial AM MStS

—AB Dirt maraaTai ~  Baraara AB 
Spala — Faraplrallaa rasa — Ma 
CSaaatas M ar.

FASI
DEPÌNDABIE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

TICK -U P  AND D ELIV ER Y SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4-8881 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry ft Dry Cleaaera 

Dial AM 4-8231 
481 Raaaels

Intarnatienal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

W
McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

He W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO ,

 ̂ I

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
To start thinking nbont that lawn and flower bed.

See as for year tools. fertiUxer, seed, post!
moss aad other lawn aeedt.
Yoa doa’t bars to dress sp to shop hero . .  . 
coinb as yoa are.

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johasen Wo Give SftH Greea Stampo

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
JO IN  TH E S A P g  D R IVER LEAGU E"

B . F . G o o d r i c h  B.EGoodrich

Trad# your worn tiro now. Got $5 to 
$9 on Words fintst rayon tire.

6^0-15 no-trodo Hst $20. Rrst 
Rne—same quality os now oar 
equipment. *Plus trade, Exclso tax.

95*

Perma Gloss!
Tha Water Heater That 

Makas A ll Othars 
Old Fashioned!

•  stunning 
now aqua-omb 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your oveix 
new  Eye HI 
control sets

•  Amssina 
patsnted 
HEET-WALL 
saves heat, 
ends scsidins 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ttl B. IN Dial AM 84111

.* 9
R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
(•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MA’TEIUAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the llme-taklag task of mix 
lag eeacrete oat of yoar cea 
straetloa oehedale. LM aa mix 
to yoar ardor aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
a.aSr Mi»s

r w irr .1. ,  WathtO, 
4.IIS m S ara..l 1 om N. Bm 4m

R I V E R
FUN ERAL HOM I 

610 SCURRY'
Day or Night CaO ^  4-SIU 

Ambalaaoa Servlea •  Batlal

For
Every

Orraslea!

•  Phone AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S:
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

708 E. 3rd

T H O M A S  
Typowritar And 
Offica Supplias

Office Equipment ft Suppliaa 
187 Mala Dial AM 44ttl

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storooe
^  •  N*9ht8 AM 4-62W

2nd Big Spring

NEW
Safety-Age 

U.8. Royal Master 
Blowoat-Proef Tread 
Aavll Test shews hew Safety Crawa 
with 18,088 threads sf steel nsatlag 
betweea the tread aad 8 pllea si ay- 
Isa card aukes tread lavalaeraUa 
to Meweata. Ia esisrs af Mack aad 
white.

Phillips Tire Compony
. ____ « W eetil Johasea Hem# Owaed—Heme Opmted Dial AM ftOn

0 ^
co^

• J ’i "  Ï? rwi ame ‘Wm m - <aiiMt,rr.rt Ik. arac rtw*.- Vvm lUT. srw.rtyUMi «•
w a  w ii,!, d e l i v - 

î î .J S F .“  ** «xT a*CHAEOE!

PNftt AU 4'8IU 4tf MAtUM 8PRUM, nXAt̂O U N D Ò

IF
You are looking far 
place where you can havel 
your car serviced, lubrlce^ 
ed end washed . . « And, el 
piece where you will feell 
at heme—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gatennel 
end Motor O i l .  . .

TR Y USI
TH ERE IS NONE BETTER|

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Relerce Jonee, Qwner
4M Scarry Dial M l 4dMll

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gregg No. 2 1600 I .  4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES #  COOKED POODS

P A STR Y  SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
We Will Cater To Private Partlea

lOOK

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
R^alrs ARcrattaas

’ CORNELISON
CLEAN ERS

811 Jehaeea Dial AM 4-2881

Butene — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. MtGibbon
We Oiva SftH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Buttine 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where
The Gas Moin

» .

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 4-5981 
More Then A  

Decade Of 
Dependable Servico

,\\
' ' O M  * U

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

r o t  MY INROY"
When you build or remodd, ba sere 
to wire for the fu tu re ...a n d  
better livfaig.
Enough circuits, ontlsts ani 
switcM h ^  ms to serve yea taw 

efficientlystantly, 
cally.

«ad eeoiMaiW

If yenll provide adequate wlrlnf. 
I’ll furnish plenty of low^oo^ 
deptndsbie power.

Tour Electrk SermaS



/ lAC*M tl,AU
'«UHCAMIU
PRNIMLOOK I  lUT rO UNOftSTMO 1MT V W  ( m o  

 ̂IMI «M M C S . A  M «  MQ O N f TO U A P '«U -«0 XOM 
TRttlSMiN.

\«HY OONJ >gs eo 

THE M OUNT^NE ?

a s m ^

I H O P E  T H E  
T E A C H E R  W O N 'T  
A S K  T H A T  S A M E  

Q U E S T IO N  
A G A I N  

T O D A V

N A N C y —  P O R  
THE THIRD 
TIM E THIS 
WEEK I'LL 
ASK you-----

S P E LL 
'AFGHANISTAN"

A -F -& -H -A -N -I-S -T -A -N

Iâ f S hÎ w s « " !

R U N  F O R
rv. V C X J U F E S / / V ; ^ ' ^ M G E L S "

 ̂ I  / J  A  J  iTv

5 ^ * X tV iîfc £ i ft r t f

DOMTVOU KNOW 
TTER THAN TO 

THQOW AAPEQ 
ON T H c c a o u N O ?

r / - '

it ; IP VOl/VE FINISHED. 
PUT THAT PAPER SACK 

IN MV BAG 1

1

ï f I'M S U P E Q A O - 
fM NOT MAQQCD 

TO XJU t ,

(V EU .1 I MUtTAYIDUOICMTSiMlb 
TAKE UP PM HC VFQV MUCH 

WI4EM I WAS HAVIN'
THAT FUSS WITH TAMMS . 

FfiONTOf TtCSMCftlFF/

— — — — — —— — — — — I
TauCSIXXACOIMAJUTHKAT. BUTIN 
SCAIRTTO TAKE SIDES WITH ANYBODY 

r PCGEA liTTlE ORPHAN KIDS LIKE 
ME WITHOUT ANY FOUST) PROTECT OS 
CM only GET IN TROUBLE IF THEY 
START SHOOPN* TU8R

MOUTHS OFF!

m

F>fOQBiyf M.M0HBV. YOUAM PCRFierLy 
eSMT. r WAS ONLY TUINKIN' op my own. 
SELFISH SCLK X GUESS IN OLO BNOUOM 
AN* UGLY CNOUGM TO F«MTHY OWN. 

tATTLBS WmtOUr ORAOBlM* A 
SWEET U m c  CHILO MIO tM  I

O A R L S N E -  IS
f fH  SISTEP LDWEE2Y 
PROMPTIN' YE TO 6 lT  
MARRIED UP 
W1F M E  ?

L A N D S , N O , 
F O O T S IE  F
WHAR DIO 
YE EVER 

HEAR SICH 
A  TALE ?

r tt»

PM  J E S T -  
I 'M  J E S T  A 
U H -I 'M -

W A A L - h a s t h *
CAT GOT 

YORE 
TONGUE?

r w  JEST 
A PO RE-

TM JEST A PORE. 
LEETLE COUNTRY GAL 

WHO'S OESPRIT 
IN LOVE WIF YE 

A N '-U H -

VEAH.r LIKE AIY 
N EW  S U a B K I? - 
SOLED SHOES. 
M E R M A N  i f

T H i v a e  s o  QUIETI
AN' EASYON MV 
F E E T .'',M ce r .v  f

IN F=ACT, WITH 'EM  O N . I 
WOULDN’ T  R E A U Z K  t  I 
WAS W A L K IN ’...

...IF  IT WASATT FOR TH ’ l 
CREAKIN’ AN* RA-TTLIN! ' 
O ' M V  90N K S .V

THANKS RBRYHi 
SNBi C0MFUMWH» 
FBLUUL..X aURt 
CfrABMKIOL 
SfffMB PCOftf 

MJDYiMY

YDURB BfFOBIO «  BB TRAMM’.. 
FROM NOW ON I MNTWWNT 
rMNML NO AlORB RAWW «U C / 

«BMFPÓ BMiaS 90 0 0 .. l ' a  
«MB IM’ RMTOP

TMBHUN'MOBT 
IMPORTANT RMNT 
OPYOUR CARHR 
eiMMiYSR WORD
youil Foaow 
RWBfRATICX 

BTBVe >

P Ü
'f/.

» //.Viiv' I

lAOy SàM ▼ ...LAOieSANOGINTLEMeN.WE ■ M O W C V C R -PU M ll 
RMRCTX) ANNOUNCE THAT ^ r m . O N t O F  > 
b a n k s  Mia'**ANOrt.(SULP0j AMERICA'S RMNR ^  
REFUNOf W IUKM AOeTO ^  dM U M ^ S O uS m iM  
TMOteOHIRiNATHeM! m Ì S » ^ .

w tu r i’ -L M m ia ; DRAWAIMMN-DOWN V cOMCON!mmm» lu vuff kirVT *'aut * • m ..AaRUIINTHCNOCT"BiG 
A srsca u tN a i-.A iu A i, 
DOGI... l u n u c i  CRANKI

IF ta A B O O « « ^
you A it WOULD'
A BROTHBR, RKX... 
•*«* BUT THC TRUTH 
IS THAT TM JIALOUS 

OF YOU /

JUNC^MUOI« 
WITH YOU... 
,NOT MC /

^  XM NOT...
BUT PONT 

MÜUNPKRSTAND 
M C ,R C X /X 'M  

NOT SO « allant 
THAT! WONT 
MARRY HER

X BCUCVCt 
CAN MAKE HKR 
HAPPY....AN»
sheU foract

G .  B U I N  
L U S E

EXCHANGE ̂ - A A -  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCH 
$ j lO ^ ^  UP— On Nrw EUREKAS Plus Big Tr«d«-lnt

BargaiRS Irt LotRSl Modal Usod CkonRra, GuRroRfRsd. 
Guoran>R«d ScpyIcr For All Mekew—ReRt ClAORors, SOc Up

1501 Lancatftr 
1 BIk. Wtst Grtgg

PhoB* AM 4-m i

2

n o - pve n  -m e
BUSHY •HAIRCO 
BOOR HASN'T

SeCN M lately.
KERRY.'

HE'S PROBABLY SWITCHED 
FROM OBTCCTIve STORIES, 
TO tales of SPACE MEN (

«/»

At this
MOMENT, IN
POODLE'S
APARTMENT.

s r ^ A O c . '

U n tttn  A u d itn c t

( TYUmj B B T T E B ^
\ N O T j r o o p ^ r ^

•il

W 3 R »  YVRiST /M O T iO'H, 
a s :? p o l l o w  t m « o u « m 
OOOO ‘

PINE/ you  ORC3PPROJ 
ONLVONE.'

T'OU’RE W AtTV'.^

Ml

CALL iMff APTER 
h€ KILLS Hen. 
UMfOPCIuMATfLY’ 
I m u s t  OO 
IMMOOMH YFlS 
room  ■© G i’T’i

L “»  0€O

VouLL n ev en  
© « r  A W A Y . * 
W ITH  'T his!

>*SAYSVoO. W CLL, 
S 70PIP. "Fus IS 
IT. OV/CMeOARD , 
Vtoo MO, m m ’ o o m t  
v jn s'T ^ 'iou n T th e^  
SC M €AM IAiô. 

A jo e o o v s ' ooiM  
T& n en n  Ytxj

r r u  M  ov en
IN A  MlNUTe. 
PfOMAty. He’s
O U ST A B O U T
15 PUSH HER
o r r  iFiff MOAT
AMO DMOVUM 
HER

MOTHfM IS A BIT
S O U e-R A )IS H  ABOUT
C O L O -O L O O O eD
MURDER

B — **n

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

4-B Big Spring (T bxos) Harold, W ad., Sapt. 11, 1957
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ACE098
1. Cov«r with 
moisture

8. Likely
9. Cut off 

IS. Dwell
15. Woo 
14. Choler 
IB. Noblenuu
16. Splish 
18. All
30. City in Pi. 
21. Roof ediei 
23. ronnerly 
26. Toised to

tndfro 
29. CapiUlof 

Cai>e Verde 
iFlandt 

saCaiRt
31. Impel 
S3. Weight

34. Oivea off 
furaea 

36. Renting 
38. Manufac

tured
30. Meaning
40. Incline 
42. Deeeaae 
46. Low ahoea 
48. Brain , 

passage^
50. Vanaal
51. UttOT 
B2. PUot 
BB. Poultry

product 
54. Augment 
BB. Peruaet

DOWN 
I. Bundle 
1  Black
3. Soil

RitiTl

Beliitlen of YtaterdaVa PuBBla

4. Moved in e 
whirlpool 

B. You and I
6. Serpent
7. Whlmpen
8. Pull apart
9. Men of 
letter!

10. Seaweed

1$

W

r i r u  IF

J T

J T

is •
s i

i t

W

I T

T T

A

J T

□
□

4T s r IT

□ Y
r [ □

•

FAR TIMI M MNi B-M

11. Through
16. Part
17. Row 
10. Foraya 
21 Roman

official 
24. Home o( 

Hebrew 
prophet!

35. Sharp taate
26. Brewar'a 

yeait
27. Scope
28. HacJding
29. Kind of 

vegetable: 
dlA.

31 Sella 
3B. Maintain 
37. Deacendant 

of Shem
30. Move 

furtively
41. C^urdi 

recaea 
41 Willow 

ganua 
44. Ovule 
41BlWMhM
46. ramtalM 

pronooB
47. Haul 
41 Cereal

grata 
B1 Older: 

abbr.

< i
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it Grtgg
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Yes, another football season is with us. Here in Big Spring 

as well as throughout the area you can hear the pop of
f

*

leather against leather on every practice field getting 

ready for the Big weekend games.

YOU 
rne ■
AM/

For The Top News In

You'll Need The Mera Id Every Day

day's Pmsla

Throufb
Part
Row
Forays
Roman
Aelal
HomaoC
iebraw
>rophatf
Sharp taata
Brawar’s
reait
Scopa
Ha<£inc
Kind of
ragetabla:
uA.
SallB 
Maintain 
Daacandant 

>f Sham 
Mova 

furtively 
Church 

recaaa 
,WlUow 
lanua 
Ovula 
Blnnil—  
fam kilM  

proooon 
.Haul 
Cereal 

|rai>
.Older:
tbbr.

FOR O N LY

3 5 c
PER W EEK

If Y  o u L i y • In Big Spring
You Con Hovo Tho Htrold

Dtlirtrod To You Evtry 
• •
Doy, Including Sundoy

It is not enough to know merely the score of the games 

played by Big Spring and other teams in the area. De

tails and statistics are vitally important if you are to 

really keep up with the area sporting activities!

You can dep>end on Tommy Hart, Herald sports edi

tor, to bring you an interesting and complete sports 

report daily of city, area and national sporting events.

DIAL AM 4-4331-C A L L  FOR C IR C U U TIO N  AND GET YOUR HERALD STARTEDI

V V
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I HOUSES FOR SALE AS

B&PW Club
Introduces
Members

REAL ES T A T l
HOUSES r u t  SALE

A fOR balk kr ownw; t  bkdti
keoN. Law a vM j. CkU AM ABUT ar kM

o i
Al At UW MulkÀrnr.

TOT STALCUP
I BEDROOM kauM ta ka motad, (ar aala 
ar trada tor aaolt; to 1 kadtaoai Boma, i 
AM 4B471.

Tw o new m em bers were present 
for the Tuesday evening meeting 
o f the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club when they met at 
the Settles Hotel.

Aj:ah Phillips and Mrs. J. 0 . 
fiagood  were the new members

Mrs. G: G. Sawtelle presided 
when the group discussed their 
projects for the coming year. They 
voted to increase the amount of 
money allotted for the purchase 
of shoes for school children: to 
purchase a water heater for the 
use of the Indoor Sports, and to 
make a gift of money to the Little 
Theatre Group.

Business Women’s Week will be
gin on Sept. 22 with a dinner at 
the Settles Hotel for all mwnbers 
and their gUests.

Guest at the meeting was Max
ine Compton.

• Twenty-eight attended.

llto  UaTd ^
4 -m t AM 4BSM AM AWnS 

OWNER TRANSTERRED-aWto •WJU:. * 
faoiDa. kardwaad noota. *tca ciaaata.
VA^MT COOMCUon. farAfA* CTCHM lAMA.

traaa. Ckolca locattim. paa^  atraat. 
EXTRA SPECIAL — Ntea S badroam ao 
Tucaon. Dataekad j a r ^ .  car ar ptekup 
Id trad« Only if-iM .
UKE NEW—Nice * ••
street, hardwood floor*, b if iiM ola 
Yountstowa Cabineu. St.TM deira. 
vnwAROS HEIOin3 — New 9 bodrMBi. 
Sra 1 b a ^  centnl beat dud-ate. Cbdoe 
location. $l5>dW.¡Jew b r ic k -U nder oeeMruatletoS 
room. I  kaihs. dnct-alr. caidral haak.
Innn arallablc. *tt |Mk. _
i3o« 1 y  I BEDROOM Maar  BBtM 
ceramic tUc baUu. nuatowaBy pw 
dco. wood-burolns t*rcpU *^aB  ak 
kitchen. Double carperi. tUa toaaaC 
good dowNTOWHOIFE tora a to

THREE BEDROOM and dan. Oaipatad. 
Comer M . UU Vtnaa AM A «m .

FOR SALE
M odem  stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well fu rn ish ^ , good incom e 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment. 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

416 Dallas ~ AM 4-4775

MONUMENTS

"W here Pricea T a A "
Sullivon Monument 

Compony
1616 Gregg

Dial AM 4-<sa R et. AM 4-1475

GR>N AND BEAR IT

RENTALS B
f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s B5
FIVE ROOM tumlahed bouea, IMl Mato. 
AM 4-MH.

POR SALE by OW1 
home. MS Rimnalt .

t  balli

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

.\M 4-2807 1710 Scurry

OWNER TRANSFERRED — Spa 
cious 2 bedroom home on com er 
lot 102x140. Living room 20x20, din
ing room , $63 Month. For <^ick 
Sale-gll.SOO.

4 ROOM PURNIBRED bouM. alpcaoi»- 
tloiMd. Vaushn’i  VUIasa. dial AM AS4U.
SMALL FURNURED bouea. S room* and 
bath, tot per month, ao bilk paid. J. W.
Elrod. IMS Main.
TWO ROOM fumkbad bouM. bilk paid. 
Bir^ondltloocd. AM 4-47It.

AM S-24S0
Nova Dean Rhoads

TWO ROOM fumlshad bouea. «U1 accapi 
South Nolan, AMchildren.

3-XHi
no pou.

Se6a Tri-Hi-Y Has 
Initial Meeting

The Seba Tri Hi Y  heW^ the 
first meeting of the yeaiC-at the 
YMC.\ Monday evening, with the 
4>fficers presiding.

Fan Barber will serve as presi
dent;, Peggy Isaacs, vice presi
dent ; Glenda Greenwood, second 
vice president; Judi Shields, sec
retary; Charlene Campbell, treas
urer.

Pat R ^ e r s  is chaplain: Punky 
Boyd, historian, Betsy Pool, re- 

I porter and Beverly Martin, parlia- 
jnentarian.
~ Miss Isaacs gave an account of 
:the Eighth National Y  Congress 
.which she attended during the 
summer. .41so attending were Toni 
and Kathleen Thomas and Mrs. 
J. D. Cauble.

The next meeting is set for 7:30 
j ) .m . Monday at the Y  and all 
prospective members are invited 

•to attend.

EXTRA SPECIAL! WaU oarad tor. S reom 
borne. Cboica keaUon. ample cehlaAletor- 
era spec*, cjrelona (cncad backyard, so
re«#. $1400 lor MU #RU«3̂
NEW BRICE-S Lars# badraacaa. kltchaii- 
dro combinatloB. S carenile bauu. cnural 
beat cooUns- earpaiad. attached tarasa. 
petie. Can be handltd tar aa ttttk 
$9000 down.
SPACIOUS NEW — I Badroom maaoiiTp 
boma m CoU#«a lactloa. Carpalrd. cao- 
irsl hadt-coabn«. ample cabinr'.s and 
»torà««, busa ceraauc aath. carport, ator- 
aca. $4000 deon.
REDECORATED—y Badroom. 1 balba. 
Cootnatty loeatad. ISiOO 
NICE S Badroom homo aa Dallas aka 
X badroem ac Jobmon Can ba boucbl 
for low down parmant.

POR SA1.E—S1479 aqulty m S badroom 
heuaa. l$ia Lark. AM >17».

s m a l l  n ic e l y  lumUhod bauao, 
located. $4$ moothLr. water paid. 
ooUr. AM 4XXS$.

nlcaly
coupla

LOTS FÒR SALE A3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
1«B FOOT FRONT lol. 79 deep, with I LARGE NEW 3 bedroom. CROtiml beftt. 
buildtoc. lots West 4tb and OalTeRioB. AM { tUe batb. redwood feoc*. $129 mooibly.
3 -3 » . AM 4̂ 3e33

•tto* »Vrf« éskapr-ttklBh

SLUURBAN A4
>k ACRE LAND. Raaaonabla. Kannaback 
BaIcbU. Coniaci J. T. Rosara, XAS Park.

MODERN S ROOM untumtsbad houaa. Lo
cated W  East IXtb. Rent $7$ month. 
Prmianaot tenant. Apply 4 »  Dallas.

POR SALE— XX acre In Cedar Rtdse Ad
dition. AM 4dOS3

THREE ROOM untumlshed house, with 
bath, prefer couple. Apply IW Austin.

"Keep Ike eM medical joufsols in Hit sraitisg rooM <md Hid popular 
mogozinax id MY oH kti. . .  I'm tirtd of potiaahksowingnioi« 

oboiit Hid kitoxt miraci« trsotments Hmb I del. "

FARMS A RANCHES AS
THREE ROOM unfumlsbad house. $33

FOR SALE
.NEW 3-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot, out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FLltNISHED DUPLEX, 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL EST.\BLISHED business, 
also som e ideal business locations 
on Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BLILDING SITES.

RANCHES, RANCHES 
RANCHES

Tip Top. larta and smaU In New Mrsico. 
Colomdo. Wyomtns and Nebraska. Soma 
have lar«a amount ol State lease, have 
plenty rain and abundance grass 
from 1 »  cow outn-.s to XOM mother cow 
units. These won't last loos Wnte or 
call Slzty-Su Realty. Tucumcarl. New 
Mexico. Jack L. Nichols. Box 425 or 
pbooe 43X oltlce. Ml borne

monthly, plus ulUlUes. accept small child.
• ........ ................... ITtApply 510 OoUad. AM 4,«47t

THREE LARGE room unfuralshad housa. 
located XIO North Nolan, Mrs. Elrod. AM 
4-7101
FOR RENT 3 Uria room bouse plumbed 
lor automatic washer, floors covered. Lo- I 
csled at $05 Bast 14th. CaU AM 3-3902 I 
after 5 p m. I

105 ACRES

THREE ROOM unfumUthtd house, fenced
verd. northslde. 933. bills paid. AM 4-2493 
oiler 9.00

Good farm —20 miles north of Big j

I  ROOM UNFURNISHED house. CaH or I 
see after 4 00 p m.. AM 444X7, 9M Doug- ' 
la*.

i 2-Bedroora home on Owens. $1.000  ̂Spring. Plenty of water, old house, 
down, total pric* $4,000. i per acre, cash.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE a . M. SULLIVAN
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543 j  lo io  Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex

Good Citizenship 
Is Program Topic

FOUR ROOM unfumUhed bouse for root. 
911 OwWis. AM 4-T933.

WA.NTED TO RENT B8

URGENTLY NEEDED

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Small Charge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Title One-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

MARIE ROWLAND
isr W. Mat AM > osn

BEAUTIFUL larfA 4 badroom brick—Daw 
with ftraptoce. avm raosn. alactnc kitchen, 
eaipeied. central baatlns. double caipoct. 
IinmcdUta poaastslen chelca localtan. 
BRICK X-BEDROOM. X bathe. kUeben-Oto 
ecsDbtaattaa, caipatad. smraca. lancad

RENTALS
PAID VACATION and New Car7 Tidwell 
baa fuxt tbs deal for you. All U fust 
on# packaca. Call AM 4-T431 or com# on 
out. A courteous salasnam win axpiato 
the dataik. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. USl 
East 41b.

T%’0  or three bedroom house in 
B ,g o o d  location for rent or lease by 

Cosden Landman. Contact:

166$ East 3rd Bnildert Of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

“ Good Citizenship”  was the pro
gram  topic for the Hrst meeting 
^  the ^^KNidazio F ora Tuesday 
evening when the women met at 
the home of Mrs. John Hill for a 
salad supper. Mrs. Oliver Cofer 
was co-hostess.

The forum will give rinandal 
assistance toward the party for 
crippled children which is being 
planned by Bo Bowen, d ty  health 
nurse.

Mrs. James J o n e s  was in 
'ch a rge  of the program  which fol
lowed the roll ca ll; m em bers an
swered by giving h igh li^ta  of 
their vacations.

The Sept. 24 meeting will be 
held at the home o f Mrs. Commo
dore Ryan. 1801 Settles with Mrs. 
Jam es Tyler as cohostess.

yard.
NEW X BEOBOOM. l^k b4dbA conier kt. 
$11.7»
LAROB S Batowara. oarperL IN  fi. troBl 
to PaithtO. IR7SS.

4 BEDBOOM. X katha. eolorwd tlxlaraa. 
carpata^ torta kRchan Ooa yaar old. IVi 
aerea, a roal boy. wlU taka toma trada. 
NEW 1 kadraem, 4 bloekx al aeboaL SS.7». 
A wwAi.. wrrw_a kidraam, «Ailltf raaaA 
rtmikk s> n ew  taocad yard, cerner lat. 
$S.7».
LOOKIMO far hratoaia Cafa. Drug atora. 
motcL CEhio atannn cblckcn ranch.

Novo Dean Rhoads

Church Class Dinner 
Held On Tuesday

Homemakers Class o f  the East 
Fourth Baptist Church held a so
cial meeting of the church and 
were ser$-ed dinner Tuesday. Rev. 
Earnest Stewart brought the devo
tion and used scriptural refer
ences from  Matthew. Janet Ken- 
rick and Sue Helms sang and in
vocation was given by Pascal Har
ris. educational director.

Ten m em bers and their guests 
were present for the dinner and 
games. They also revealed their 
secret pals.

■ano ^  Sottor LMUdcs**
Dial AM 5-2450 800 Lancaster
TEL BT WDOflB SEPT II 
A— X CHAMOB POE NOVA D RHOADS 
SPECIAL—Naar CnHasa Htlcbta. 1 Ursa 
badroom. duel air. umpla cloaets. $12»  
down, total IS .«» .
mCK t  Badroam. SUM dew n-SSJ». 
CLOSE n —Mica I  kidranan, Inrfa pantry, 
tBa taaea. SIX» Sown to,SW.
BRICK TRIM—X badraam, largo kttchaB. 

I attarbai pntta tadar Twat. T ckaata. gn- 
rago. 4 par cool load. Ill MS.

, BRICK—3 Badroam. 1 caramla batha. mod
ern kttebao. dan. pntla. laraly faocad ynrd. 
Coaaldar bouaa In trada.

Joe Collins
AM 4-4661

BEDROOMS A| t COUPLR wrrH smoU boy desires two bed* 
' pstoabp«« fumUbed bouse or apertmrat. In

NICKLY FURNISHED bedroom, tbower I neichborbood. Write Box B-7M. earw*

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Oatsids White P slat
92.50 Per Gallon

bath. Cloaa In. $10 Runocla. 
44373. avanlnst AM 473X3.

Day

CLEAR. COMPORTARLE noma 
parklnc Mwea. On buaUnoi cafa. Ubi 
TJ. Dial AM 4S344

Adaquata 
$1 actû

AlR-CONDmONKD badraoma with maak 
R  daatrad MM Stuity. D M  AM 44073
LAROB BEDROOM naar buainaas dla- 
tilct. privata antrnnea. Oantlamaa. $01 
Johnaan. AM 45SXX.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet. Downtown Ma
tai on S7. t# block north of Rifhway M.
RICKLT FURNISHED bedroom, prtvnta 
outalda entrance. ISM Lancaatar.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of town. 
Apply 407 Jotanaoo. Dial AM 47SU.
CLEAN. COOL, nlcaly furnlahed bedroom. 
Kltcban prlvUafea If dcalrad. 17M Main.

ROOM ft BOAKO

of Herald.

BUSINESS BUILDLNGS B$
BUILDtNO POR reni. 33 X M tool. TUa i 
and brtek. (oed localloo tor offlcs or | 
amali bualnoaa. Oood thopplns cantar. EM 
UUt Place. Dlal EX $-4X17. . >

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lBch—2 S  iRch—3 iRch Pips 

(R esdy Made)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BIO APRIRÒ Lodta Ha 1340 
Sutad Maattnt lat and 3rd 
Moodaya i :N  pjn .

SEE US FOR .N'EW AND USED 
e  Stm ctaral Steel 
e  ReiafsreiBg Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh 
e  Pipa and Fittiags 
e  Barrets

K A. Plvaaab. W M. 
0 .0 . Ruebaa. Sac.

B2
ROOM ARO beard. Nica clean rooms. «11

FVRNISHED APTS. B3

HAYDEN REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

TWO ROOM furnlabad apartmanl. utlUttea 
paid. 30« OoUsd.

STATED CONVOCATION B lf 
Spnne Chapter No 17* 
R A.M. every 3rd. Thuriday. 
I M p.m. School of inatruc- 
tlon every Monday.

O H. Dally. H P .
Ervin DnnleL Sec.

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irsa. Metals

Ysur BaslBess Is Appreciated

THREE ROOM furnlahed npartmant. bilia 
paid. 7 »  Goliad, children nccapiad. AM 
45717. 411 Oallaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apnrtmani near 
Alrbaae, X bUk paid. AM 45(MI or AM 

BARGAIR X BEDROOM, dtnlna rnara. ap- 44011 
done fence. >14» equity

Ruth SS Class
New m em bers _of. the East 

Fourth Baptist Ruth Sunday 
School Class were honored at a so
cial Tuesday evening. The group 
gathered in the home of Mrs. E. 
E Patton, where games were 
playwd and refreshments served 
to IL

BRICK X BEDROOM. IW tfla batba. car. 
potod. cyciMM fCBCO. tl9vSM.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. carpetod. 9 3 .«»  dovB. 
NTW 3 BEDROOM. I S  bbtbs. fl3.903. 

NXSD LXSTD90S Wttb Low Bqutty
3 ROOM 
prDTod. a 
Doetb.

FURNISHED bouM. wyQ tm- 
• South Mbln and HooTor. Cow*

WE NEED LISTINGS
SPACIOUS S4adrnora brick homa. S tfla 
batba. kRcben and family room cembtna- 
tkn. Btillty room, carpatlns. maoy built-in 
fenturea. carport. Lecatad la CoUaga Park 
Eitataa—Randy la pick cwlart.

3-ROOM 
menu. Apply 
AM 4X427.

ARD X-room furnlahed apart- 
Elm Couitf, 12» Watt Jrd.

p.m. Wi 
a. M.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Sprtne CommbDdtry No. 3t.
----- SapUmbor 19. 7:39

Work M Rod CroMa

H. C.
BoirkM. R. C.

STATED MESTINO Stbktd 
PUins Lodfo No. 991 A.F. 
aod A M. «Tory 2nd oad 4tb 
TbursdAF nlfbUa 9:99 p.m.

J R Stoworta W. M.
ErTtn Donlwl. See.

. I
PURNISHED APARTMENTS: I Room«. ! SPECIAL NOTICES
water furnished: X rnoma and bath, arater ---------------------------------
turnlxbed; I room, kltcbeo-nook and corn- 
man bath. bO ntiutlat fumkbad. tU weak.
Daya. AM 4-4S31: nights. AM 4-04X.

C2

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1567 W. 3rd Dial AM 44871 
Big Sprtag. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R A N TE E D  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M .

ONE. TWO and X room furalsbed aparV 
menu. An privata batba. ntlUtlai paid, 
air-conditloned. Ktng Apartments. IM Jolin-

WATERMELONS 
By the Truckload 
W. S. BARNHILL 

STANTON. TEXAS

X ROOM FURNISHED apartmanti. BUlx 
paid. Two miles west on U. S. SO. 34M 

I West Richway M. E. I. Tata.

I  BEDROOM BRICE boma. X batha. larga 
dan. Located Washtngten Blvd.

DUPLEX—X BEDROOM each «Ida. nica k- 
catten. Rank far fIM  month. WtU take 
trade.

3-ROOM FURNISHEO apartment, alr-coo- 
dlilcned. bilk paid. IIM Ronh Aylford. 
Apply 1407 llUi Place

FRESH GREEN okra for your deep freeze. 
CaU SKyline 43313, In Stanton. Texas. 
“ C urlj" Bolen.

TARDA PLOWED wttR rocotllltr. top aoU.
truck. tractor watk. AM X-X7M.
FOR CONCRETE work of any kind can
Harold
Tlh.

Crawford. AM VX1». 1111 WMt

R. C. MePBERSON Pumptnf Sarvlea. 
Septic taakx. wash racks. 511 West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4S312: rlghU. AM 4-0C97

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Obb Aad Twa Baths

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Janlor Collega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w Location 

At
Lloyd Fa Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
16H K. 4th Dial AM 4-72N

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M . At 
11th Aad Baylor 
Dial AM 3-3381

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

Elbow P-TA Meets
About so attended the first 

meeting trf the Elbow P-TA Tues- 
d a y ^ 'e n in g . when teachers were 
introduced to the parents. The

3 bedroom  BRICE boma ta ha bul» 
Tala—FRA loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

4 ROOM FURNISHED dupiei. also fam e* 
Aportment. CoovonMot to tbopping cooler 
AQd town. AduiU only 9M NoMn. Inquire 
519 Runnels, dey AM 4-9379. evenlnfe end 
week eiMU AM 4-7223.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms end 
betiL AU bille poM 9U.99 per week. DleJ 
AM 3-2312,
BURNISHED 2 ROOM epertmenU. prlTste 

awM ra raw-«a we- ^ nm. , bstlu. FTlfNMlref. bilU psld. Cloes M.
AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998 «as Main, am 4X3«a.

BARGAIN—SPECIALS 
Prewar 3 Bedroom on com er lot.

, THREE ROOM furnished duplex, water 
I peid. 597 S u t  171b. Inquire 1319 Mein.
' AM 4-3613.

Hardwood floors, duct air, carpet- fu m ^ ^  « mom ap^.. _  ,  . . . .  manta, bills paid. Apply Coleman a Inn
ing. drapes, new air-conditioner, comer Btrdwau and fa n
fenced backyard, big double gar
age. ONXY $8650.

TOT STALCUP
AM 47«M AM 43344 AM 44713

speaker was Russell Howell, who f i v e  r o o m  baue«. Tountatown eaw-
diseossed the topic. “ Cooperation 
Tha affair was held at the school

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
• X . zA im -C O N D m O M N G -.

nete. double 
1404 Auettn.

IV M « ' rood iDceflon. 91.599. 
EX 9-4379

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

S a r r i f r  w e a t h e r m a k e r s  
SI« W Hlfhway so am 4X111

AM 4S«H AM 44Xn AM 4S«» 
BRICE Ol ARD PRA ROMES

BEAUTIFUL NEW brick homa on Tak. 
I badroam. X batba. carpatad. Kltcban-dan 
camblnatlon. wIB eonslaar trada-ln.
1 BEDROOM AND dan. I batbv. carpatad 
and draped. Waatalngtoa Ptoca.
NEW I BEDROOM and 3 oathi. South 
part of town. |
NEW 3 BEDROOM. South part of town. 
a.5«o.
PRACTTCALLT NEW 3 bedroom borne ao 
Loocutar. Vacant now.
X BEDROOM AND den. Parkhdl.
$1 SOO EQUITT IN X badroom O. 1. home 
NICE HOME an Pnrdaa.

PAID VACATION and New Car? TldwaU 
baa Joat tba deal for you. All la )uat 
one package. Call AM 474X1 or coma 
on out. A cotr-taoue aalesiran will explain 
tba dataik. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 
Eaxt 4tb.

KNAPP ARCH Support gboat. Man and 
woman'a. S. W. Wtauniam. AM 457(7 or 41$ 
Daliaa

BOBWHITE QUAILS 
$1.00 Each

For releasing or stackers. 
CHUCKERS—$1.50 

Martin Snell 
Route B—Lamesa, Tex.

4 Miles North, 2 Miles East 
of Ackerly

Eaxt 3rd.
POUR ROOM fumkbad apartment, all 
new and clean, bIBa paid, down alain, alr- 
coodUloned and private, no pate. AM 
442S1 between 7 A M. and € P.M.
X ROOM PURNISHED nnartmant, coupk 
only. AM 477M.
POUR ROOMS and bath. alr<oodlttoned, 
coupla ooly, utUiUaa paid. SOS Johnaan. 
AM XX027.
TWO ROOM fumlabod apartment, private 
bath. Apply M7 gcurry.
THREE ROOM fumiibad duplex Apart
ment. no btlk paid. tM per month. Dial 
AM 44t«X.

-AUTO SE RU C E— SLAUGHTER'S

DIXIE APARTMENTS: X and X-room
apartmecta and badraoma. BUk paid. AM 
4*134, ZNl Scurry Xfn. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroom« 
on weekly ratea. Maid térrica. Unan, 
and telapnona fumkbad. Howard Houaa. 
AM 45221.
MODERN PURNISHED. alr^ondltloned. ef
ficiency apartment. Mac’i Motet Comer 
We«t Highway 80 and Elm Drive.
UTILITIES PAID. X roonu. private batb. 
nicely fumkbed. cloae In. AM 4SI»,
Ijuicaater. $10

THREE ROOMS and bath, fumkbed. walk- 
in clocet. bilk paid. «SO AM 44«0«.

BBS WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHOICE LOCATIONS Bedroom large (B-
■h.1 3 «  Phone Ï S  4 « » .  15ÍÍ?

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
only, no pet«. Apply 1500 Main.

MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 
«S4 SabBion Phone AM X-33SI
BEATVk' SH O P S -

HAIB STYLE CLINIC 
>«•1 Oregg Phone AM 447»
BUILDING S U P P L T -

-BIO p>R 
UU dregINO BUILOINO — LUMBER 

egg Phone AM 4-S3»
C L B A N E R S -

CLAT S NO-D-LAT 
to Phone AM 44S11

ORBOa STREET CLEANERS 
O feit Phone AM 44413
NEW PASRION 

MS *  Powrth CLEANERS 
Phone AM 4-»B

R O O T E K S -

-14IB
COFFMAR

toek
ROOFIRO

Phone AM 4«sn
«TEST TKZAS KOOPIRO CO 

totl Sad AM 4 » »
O m C K  8 U P Y L Y -

1BOMAB TT P E WRIT K »
*  otrr KUPPLT

P R fN T IN G -

lu
n u M m o  

PkOM AM X41II

ly- _____ Nortbitde.LAROB DUPLEX. $1.300 down Nice buy 
X Badroom. «8X54 I Bedroom. » 7 » .  
ATTRACTTYB Brick. I bedroom. X batba.

X ROOM FURNISHED apxrtmegt, bUk 
paid. «35 month. Wltbtn one block town. 
AM 47«U
3 ROOM FURNISHED

guext cottaga_phk X room eottata. beat , 3-7M5_____  ___
apartment. Dial

and cooling. Choice location.
Sea Bulktln For Oood Buya 

Oregg Phone AM 43HX

BY OWNER
Unfurnished 2 Bedroom Home. As
bestos siding, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. Near College. 
Kitchen appliances optional 4% 
G.L Loan. IxKated 625 McEwen. 

APPLY 
1721 YALE 

DIAL AM 4-5670

2-ROOM FURNISHED apar.ment. Private 
both. Bills pstd $45 month. Newburn's 
Welding. 209 Brovn AM 44236.
EXTRA NICE furnishod oportment. odults 
only, no pets. 1309 Scurry. DMl AM 4*3632.
UNFURMSHED APTS. B4
UNPURNISHED I ROOM apartment. Dtal AM 42SS6 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE I bedroom home, cboicc loea- 
lloo tn the ParkblB Addition Carpet, 
tliape*. curtalni. antenna. atr̂ Mindlttanlng 
la go wttb bouaa. Owner being trana- 
tarred, muat aeU. Phone AM 41127.

MCE 4 ROOM unfumkbed apartment. I 
bedroom only. 1X10 Mam. Dial AM 4-2ie5.
THREE ROOM unfumlahad duplex. $40 
monthly. Apply «00 llUi Place. AM 44423.
UNFURHUHED DUPLEX. 4 rooms, pri
vait batb. adulu only. Bet 40« East 4tb.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U, S.

New York, N .Y.
FR£8H. YOfK-rtpenod tomatoes. IS cents 
a pound. AM 44092.
LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST—BROWN and black mala Shepherd 
dog. 20 mllea on Snyder Highway. Anawert 
to "Bull-Joe.” Wtaiing rabies and Mid
land City lag No ItXI. Call collect. Mid
land. Mutual 4X346. Reward.

B U SIN E SS o r .

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS. FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male n

A GOOD JOB 
Seeks A Good Mon

TOP SOIL aad AH tand~99 09 load. CaH 
L L. Murphree. AM 4-2009 after 6 .00 p.m. |
DRIVXWAY ORAVCL. fill sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertilizer, sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-4157.
FOR COMPLETE remodeling, cabinets 
made or bouaea buUt. call L. B. Lane. 
AM 4-2909.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
RE PAIR  & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-JS4S 205 E. 17tb AM 44X0t
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked AUo- 
all other home repairs. All work guar
anteed. Phone AM 44SS0.
ELECTRICAL »LRV1CE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sefl
KfcT ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

E lectric
IY 4  Mi. on Snyder Highway 

AM 4^189

PAID VACATION and New Car? TldwaU 
haa just tbe deal for you. All In just 
one package. Call AM 4-7421 cr come on 
out. A courteous salesman «111 explain 
the details. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1991 
East 4th
SERVICE STATION for lease, small capital 
required. Dial AM 4-9229 or AM 4*2322.
BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

Patios It Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo

FRE E ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO ft TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP

SLAUGHTER'S I ROOM AND batb furnkhed bouaa. Cou
pla. no drunk«, no pau SW Ea«t IXtb.
3 ROOM PURNUHED houaa, nice yard.I4M Ea«t «th. «M.M 
after 5 W p.m. month. AM 4-$«07REALTOR

NEW two badroam turnlahad «ornar. txoco ____________
J®*" »I* »  RECONDinONKO I ROOMS, modarti. alr-
!  ! conditional KUchanrtta«. $ »  month, nlgbt-
kcallor *n<l • room bouta. buimaia b  ?««••, Vxufhn a VUIasa. Waat Highway
OLD FASHION, leu. «3500
1305 Gregg

3 bedroom hou««. X
M. AM 4-SOI
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room furnkhed

AM 4-2882.ÏSuL wu. paid. a3I

2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9088
All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

EXTERMINATORS E$
TERMITES CALL Southwastrrn 
Termtta Control. Complete pest 
irrvica. Work fully guaranteed. 
Moora. owner. AM 441W.

A*ono
coDtrol

Mack

TERMITES—CALL or wrUe—Wall'i Extar- 
mlnating Company for free Inapectlon. 1410 
Waat Avenue D. San Angelo. 5056.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper hangln 
D. M. MUtor. 310 Dtxl*. AM 4-54».

g. call

WELDING E24

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

TH ERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E . 2nd
Night Pho:

AM 4-2301 
AM 4-5856

I have a position for a man over 
25 years o f age who is tired of look
ing and seeking a lifetim e position. 
Must have fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to becom e a stock
holder in the Company. Commis
sion. Will be thoroughly trained, 
and will have unlimited opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON
Or Call

AM 3-3361 Between 9 ft 10 A.M.
A cm e Bldg. Room  9 
Big Spring, Texas

MEN WANTED 
PART TIME 

I can use 5 men from  6:00 p.m . 
to 10:00 p.m . Make )40-|60 p e r ; 
week. F or interview com e to S e t - ' 
ties Hotel, Friday. 8:00 p.m . 
SHARP. Ask for Mr. Main. ThU 
is an unusual opportunity.
WANTED CAB driven. Apply In 
City Cab Company, IM Scurry.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Have opening for an experienced 
m echanic, preferably Oldsmobile. 
Must know Hydramatic and a i r 
conditioning. Commission and guar
anteed salary according to qualifi
cations. Excellent working condi
tions. All special tools furnished. 
Shop air-conditioned and n i c e l y  
heated. Vacation pay and hospital 
benefits.

See E . L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

HELP WANTED. Female i t
TYPIST. GENERAL office work. DiAl AM 
4-4607 between 4 p.m. and I p.m.

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

I.G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il -  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

Expanding our fleet. Aero Mayflower 
Tranen Co.. Inc., naada dflvar« XS-U 
ywxrt for contract truckman opportunUy. 
Full time 4«-itatt operation. Trailer fur- 
nkbad: upkeep paid. Communication coat 
paid. X5 par cant advance on load«. 
Prompt atatamcnti and pay. Many extra 
banafit«. Muit own. or be able to make 
own arrangtmanU to buy 1(55 or latar 
tractor (air brakca). Phone or write Ed 
Kvana, P.O. Box 1177, IndlanapoIU «, In
diana. MElroa« 7-3371 (IndlanapoIU).

Woman naadad to conduct opinion curvaic ' 
In city. PIcacant part-tlma work. Pay 
II .3S per hour. No telling. Chooaa own 
hours. Write Baldan Ataoclalea-Marketlng 
Retaarch, 351 W. Jafftraon. Dailaa. Taxaa.
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN clerk end 
cMbIcr wanted. Walkcr'i Pharmacy. 133 
Mein.
WILL START competent accrctary at 
I3M month. Muct be expartanead acera- 
lary but legal axpaiianct not ntcaaaary. 
Lutto à Otlllland. Stale National Bank 
BiiUdbii. AM 4-$3II

HERALD WANT ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

I

TELEVISION DIRECIORÏ
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

IXpOnDaDII

I V - M O I O  J E 9 V I 0 Ì

ServlM I* our busiiMMl And Iha 
only way «»•
nets is to oMura you prom ^ »  
pondsble TV service. T h tfi why 
e v ^  TV tet we lervke it com
pletely tested «nd repair^ ^  B 
skilled technicien. And tn « «  
why W9 uie top-gutlity RCA 
Silversms Picture Tube« end 
RCA Receiving T u be«-th ey  
bring out the belt In sny make 
o fo f TV «et

A-1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOO

EBOD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
«:30—Ifattnac ahowcacn 
4:10—Flayhouaa 
t:3S—LIT Ra«cala 
«:4S—NBC Nawc
« :»■  aporto 
«:U-Mawa
«:1X-Waathar 
«;«a -O ods "3"
7 :«S-Kratt Theatre 
«:0S—ErugaiThaatra 
• :M—O. Henry Playh.
«:3S -T hk to Tour Ufa 

1« .0»-Mawa 
U :l»-S p orti. Weather 
I « : »  Lata Show 
U ;0»-S lsnO tf

THtmSOAT MOBNINa . 
7:«a-Today 
«:0O—Arlcna Praack 
«;30—Treaiurt Hunt 
t:W—Rampar Room 
•:3»—lYth or C'na’nctc 

I0:ta—Tie Tao Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
ll'.30-Club W  
11:30—Brida *  Oroom 
l:0O-Matlnca 
3:00—Queen for a Day 
3:45—M'd'rn Romancea 
3:0O-Comady Tima 
3:30—Matinee Sbowcaaa

4;SO-3-Oun Playbouaa 
t;30—Lll’ Raaealt 
t:t»—NBC Nawc 
• :00-8porU 
«:15—Nawa 
«;25—Weather 
«:30—Sparta 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
7:00—Paopla'f (fluite« 
7:30—High • Low 
6:00—Video Tbrcatra 
(:0O-Bcil of Orouebe 
(:30—Dragnet 

1«:«0-Ncwa 
l«:10-Spoito. Weather 
10:30—Late Show 
12:00—Slfn Off

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L  BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00-Hoom Pair 
4:XO-Toppcr 
«:0O-Loonay Tunet 
5:15—Ocmeoy Thraatra
5:45—Looney Tuna« 
i  : 00—BrueaPrailer
0:15—News. Sport*
« lO-Otan. OCaUlng 
7 :00—Khisdom of Sea 
T:XO-I-va Oot a Secret 

. t  OO-U. 8 . Steel 
*0:00—Vie Damon« 
10:00-TBA 
10;J0—Newa. Weather.

Paalure Sactloa 
11:00—SbowcaM 
IXOO-SltnOn 
THl'BSOAT MOBNINQ .. 
f  .5$-Slfn On 
T:0O-Cap4. Kangaroo

7:45-Ncwi 
7:55—Local Newt 
0:00—Oarry Moora 
0:30—Oodfray Tima 
0:30-Strlka It Rich 
10:00—Hotel (to'mo'tan 
10:15—Love of Uta 
10:30—Search lor T-m'r'w 
10:45—TTmelj Topici 
11:00-Ubaraca 
11:25—W. Cronkite Newi 
ll:]0-World Turn* 
lX:0O-Our Mka Brook«
IX: 30-Noon Nawa
IX : 45—Houxaparty 
- - - - -  yotl1:00—Big Pay 
l:I0-V'dict to Youn 
2:00—Blighter Day 
X : 15—Secret Storm 
X: 10—Eds# al Night

3:00—Jtmmy Dean 
3:30-PoUca CaU 
4:00—Homo Pair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:30—Topper
5:00—Looney Tuna# 
5:15—Comedy Theatre
5:45—Looney Tunea 
S:00—Bruce Praxter 
«:15—Naw>, Sporto 
4:30—Suxta 
7:00—Bob Ciimmttiga 
7:30-Cllmax 
0 30-Talent Scouti 
0:00—Coda 3 
0:30—Playbouaa "00'' 

11:00—New«. Weather, 
Paalura Section 

n SO-Chlcago WraatUng 
1130-Slgn on

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
W ILL OPEN SOON AT

1004 WEST 4th
'Com* Visit Our Nuw Modtrn Shop"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4:00—Puna-a-Pnpptn' 
>;45—Doug Edwarda 
0:00—Sporto 
t:lO—tf*wt 
0:X5-Waatbar 
0:30—Stan Djar Sbtga 
1:45—Keyi to Adv'n'ra 

7:00—MlUlonalra 
7:30-rva Oot a Secret 
S OO—D. 8. Steal 
0:00—(flilna Smith 
0:30—» e  Damona 

lO'OO—Leak at Sporto 
10;10-TBA 
10:JO-Nawa 
10 4X—Waatber 
10:$O-Sperto Rt-Lttaa 
11:00—Nlta Owl Thaatr«

THl'BSDAr MOBNINO 
0 :» —Popayo Praaanta 

10 OO—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10 :15—Love of Lite 
10 30—Search for ToraVw 
10:45—Ouldlns Light 
11:00—Corllia Archer 
11:30-World Turns 
U OO-Our Ml«« Brooke 
IX 30—Houaa Partv 
1:00—Big PayofI 
1:30—Verdict U Youn 
1:00—Brighter Day 
X:l»—Edge of Nigh* 
1:X0—Secret Storm 
3:00—Big Picture 
1X0—Aft'noon W'sbip

4 00—Puni-a-Popplng 
5:45—Doug Edward* 
S.OO-SporU
4:10—News
5 25—Weiibar
$ 10-Capt. David Orlaf 
7 :(IO-Ctseo Kid 
T 30—Playhouse N 
0 OO-Wblrlyblrd*
O 30-Cllmax 

I0:30-Naw«
10:45—Weather
10 so—Sporta RI Lttoa 
U :00-N llafrita Owl Thatra

PUT

newlife
INTIHntPBESEIITTTSETt

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
267 GaUad DUl AM 4-746$

H
LocBLRowlqEarters'for S ilv eT U n ia  RepUcaroente

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3.00—4fltan. 11 Mallnao 
4:30—OOun Thaatra 
5:30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—RospItaUty Ttmo 
4:00—News. Sporto 
0:10—Weather 
0:15—Hara'i HowaU 
0:30—Dlanayland 
7:30-N av7 Log 
S:00—Patber Know. Best 
1:30—Matq’rada Party 
0:00—T h k k  Tour Ufa 
0:30—Pamoua Thaatra 

10:00—Croasroadi 
10:30-News 
10:4O-WaaUiar 
10:45—Sports

10:50—"Stamboul Quest 
IH l BSDAV MOBNINO 
7:00—Today 
1:00—Arlene Pranck 
1:30—Treasure Hunt 
0:00—Pnea u  Right 
0:30—Tr'tb or C’ns neat 

10:00-111 Tac Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
U: 30-Club so 
12:30—Bride A Oroom 
l:00-Matloaa 
1:00—Queen for a Day 
2:45—M'd'rn Romancea 
I:0O-Chao. 11 Matinee 
4:10—Roy Rogara

5 30—Loan.V Tunes 
5:45—Hospitality Timo 
$ 00—News, Speirto 
* 10—Weather 
4:15—Here's HoweD 
$ 30—Cisco Kid 
7:00—People's Cholea 
7 30-Htih - Low 
0 DO—Theater 
0 OO—Oroucho Marx 
0 30—Dragnet 

10 00—Famoui PUyh. 
10 30-News 
10:40-Weather 
10:45—Sport.
10:(O - "Dr. OUlespIt'e 

New Asaktant"

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17fh
Packard-Bftll TalavUlon 

. "W# Sftrvic* A ll Mnkfts"
EPAE-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

4:0O-Rcrm Pair 
4:l»^Toppar 
«:00—Looney Tunee «: is—Comedy Theatre 
« :««  Looney Tunee 
(:00-N ew f. Weather, 

Feature Section 
«'IS—Doug Edwarda 
•:30—I Love Luey 
7>0O-MUIIonalrt 
7;3S—I’ve Oot a Secret 
l:0O -U . 8 . Steel 
0:00—Vie Damona 

10:00—SUent Service 
U:10—Newi. Weather, 

Feature Saetlcn 
It :0O—Showcase 
12:00—Sign on I
TEVB8DAT MOBNINO 
0:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo

7:45-Nawa 
7:$5—Local Newt 
0:00—Oarry Moora 
0 : » —Oodircy Tima 
0;lO-Strlke It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co'm e'tas 

10 15-Lovaaf Life 
10:10—Search for T 'm 'F «  
10:45—Timely Toplee 
ll:00Uberaec 
11:36—W. Cronkite News 
ll:30-W orld  Turn.
12:00—Our Mka Brook*
12 :30—Noon Newe 
12:45—Houscpnrty 
1:00—B lf PayedT 
1:10—V'dlct to Youn 
1:00—Brighter Day 
X;15—Secret Storm 
X :» -E d g a  of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean

XtlO-PoHca Can 
4:60—Home Pair 
4:15—Beauty Sebool 
4:«0-Tap|>er 
5:00—Looney Tunee 
S: 15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunee 
0:60—News, Weather, 

Feature Sertton 
0:15—Doug Edward* 
0:30—Suite
7:00—Town B Country 
7:15—Country Style 
T:30-CIlmax 
0:30—Talent Scout. 
0:00—Code J 
0:30—PUyhouia to 

11:00—Newe, Wtainer, 
Feature Section

11:30—Chitago Wrestling 
ia:3o-sign on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

4 00-Home Pair 
4:30—Topper 
t : 00—Looney Tunee 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
S: 45—Looney Tunes 
1:00—Newt, Weather, 

Feature Section 
t : 15—Doug Edward* 
6:30—1 Love Lucy 
T;0O-MUItonalre 
7:10—r v c  Oot a 8«er«l 
S ;00-D . B. Steel 
0:00—Vie Damon# 

10:00—Oitonl Servlec 
10:30—Newt. Weather, 

Feature Section 
11 ;00—"DUpatch Prom 

Reutori” 
l l  OO-SIgn Off 
TEVB8DAT MOENDtO 
0:S«-aignO>

7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:45—Hew*
7:55—New*
1:00—Oarry Moora
0:30—Oodtrey Tim* 
0:30—Strike It Rich
10:00—Hotel Co'mo'tan 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for T’m’Fw 
10:45—Timely Toplee 
11:00—LIberacc 
11:30—W. (flonklte Newi 
11: SO-World Turni 
11:00—Our M kt Broeki 
13:SO-Naon Newi 
IX: 45—Houaeparly 
1:00—Big PayofI 
1:10—V'dlol to Tour* 
l:00-8rtght*r Day 
X; 15—Secret Storm

3:30-Pollc# Call 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:15—Beauty Seboel 
4:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
5:15—Comedy Theatra 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
0:00—New*. Weather 

Feature Section
f:10— Edwarde

y-BIrdi

| :» - S d s c  of Night 
tiOO-Jliräny Dean

O ; » - « . _____— „
7:00—Bob Cummlnge 
7.30-CTImax 
0:30—Talent Scout* 

0:00—State Trooperi 
0:M-Playboua* "OO" 

U :00-N*wi. Weather. 
Feature Section

WASH A GREASE JOBS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Wo Also Spécialisa Ih AH 
FareigH'Mada Astea

DON'S GULP
111 E. Srd

SERVICE
AM S-Slll

TALLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Ceatractors 

•67 East 2ad AM 4-1122 
Llghtiag Flitarea aad Lamps

Als# All Klads Of 
Wiriag Supplies
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PAY THAT

* 3 6 0
HOSPITAL 
BILL NOWI 
With CASH 
from S.I.C.

Hi| tlisrSf Bswcomsrl Yoû ss 
supDossd t» ba a “ bundls ol 
joy. You will bo. too, if tbs bills 
J®®"! fot your old man down I 

him shout S IC ! WeVo had 
babioo ouraslTos — every one of 
Bfc And paid for THOUSANDS 
of them! LOOK: fl8.62a month 
4 I repays that $360
SJ.C loan —how about that? 
Subject to usual credit require 
ments, of course. So pats the 
eigar^ man! Wait! Come on 

got a cigar fot
YOU! Drop _
In !j;iT o  w

's.I.C. LOANS.
foettwatlani leveWmee# Os.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fornaio FS
1.AOT TO atar wUh aldarlj coupla, night 
and d a j. out c t town. AM *-tlW._______

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
WILL TRAIN 

To Manage Women’s 
Apparel Shop 

Apply In Person
B A R O N 'S

219 Main
HELP WANTED. Mise. FI
M A LI OR tomaie fountain help wantad. 
Dalrr Kina Drlre-Inn. 2006 O rttt, almo 
car-hopa and cook. Applr In peraoB at 
Dalrr KInf.
EARN tlOO PER Month In apart timo at 
homo addraaalnf envelopes. For tnlonna- 
tlon and Inatructlona send tl.OO to Jorco 
Servlco. P.O. Box 122, Everett. Maaa. 
Moner back fuarantee. _____
MAN OR WOMAN—to take over routo of 
ostabUahod cualomera Insectton of Blf 

Bprtnf. Wooklr proHU of 6SO.OO or moro at 
atart poaalble. No car or olher Invoetment 
neceaaarr. WUl help rou t*t started. Wrlte 
C. R. Rublo. Dept. 8-2, Tho J. R. Watklna 
Companr. McmpbU 2. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, F. FC
DESIRE POSITION, experience aa followa: 
4 rear* rellfloua tecretarri 3 reara boa- 
pUal aaalatant butlneaa nsanaier and book- 
aeepor; 10 yeara bookkaeplns and aecre* 
tarr for tndopondont loolocut. Part 
timo or full timo. AM S-343S.

INSTRUCTION

D IPLO M A  
G R A N T E D

H i g h  S c h o o l
e at Home
19M  G R A D U A T E S  -  5.231

litara bow jou can aani tout Axner* 
Scan School diploma la your spara 
timo. Progroaa aa faat aa your fU ^  
and abUltr parmlU.^ Standard Orado 
Sobooi and B lfb School texu auppUtd. 
Thousands enroll each year In ttala 
SO year old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  O. BOX 3143 
Lubbock. Texas
Without obUtailao aand mo FRXR 
deaertpUve bookM.
NAME ......................................................
ADDRESS .................................................

FINIIB HTOH acbool or frado lehool M 
homo, spara Uma. Start amtra you laft 
school. Also: Privaia sacratarial: book-
kooplnc: buslnoss admlnistratk»; alactroo* 
Ics; teUvlsloo. Books fumlsbad. Diplomas 
awartad. Wrtta Cohimbla School. B oi 
60St Lubbock. Tasaa

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

QUICK! PRIVATE!
1

/ û w  C o A t
L O A N S

O tto* K en
•  Fast Service
•  Low Rates

LOANS 
UP TO 5300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E.̂  2rrtl Dial AM 4-7353 
W OM AN'^OLUM N J
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
36TH BEAUTY COtlBsELOR Fall Feall- 
val sale. exeStns naw producU. CaO Bea 
Walker, Ex. S-4323.
LltZIBRS PINE Coametlea. AM 4-731S. 
lot Eaat 17th. Odeaaa Morrta.

CHILD CARE J»
WILL KEEP tbaan ehUdran In nay boana. 
2003 South MonUcollo. —
WILL KEEP chUdroa la your homo or 
mino. Day, nlgbt. AM 4.37S2._____________
WANT TO KEEP tfabloa In iny homa. 
of leva and boat o6 caro. Protar bablaa 
under S yoara old. AM 4-2330.
MRS. HÜBBELL S Nuraory Opon Monday 
Uiroufb Saturday. TÒStb Nolan. AM 4-7S03.
CHILD CARE, apeelal waokly ratta. Mra. 
Scott. Dia! AM Ì23S3. ____________
WANT TO keep ebUdron ln my bomo. 
daya. AM 4^Stt ________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE___________ £5
ntONINO WANTED. 1407 icurry. In rear. 
AM 4-St71.
IRONINO WANTED. Raatonablo prleot. 
Dial AM 4-4300.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

riuff Dry AnS 
Wot Waxh 

A Specialty 
Wa Wash Oreasert

LAB WASHATERIA 
Prea Pickup R Delivery 

SOT W. 4th AM 3-2111
WANT TO do Inning and bouac olcanlng. 
Dial AM 3-SOtI.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

N ew 'M sy^g Washers 
We Wash It ^ -T o u  Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO WANTED—4SS Johnaon. ar dial 
AM RWtS. ___________________
SEWING 1C
NNWBATINO. SEWING, mending. iwoiL
ora nRnlttod. aitorallana. S:00 a.m.-4:tl 

L SIS Waatp m . tnd.
SRAPNRIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bodaproada. 
loaaotiablo BaporttnotC 4IS Ed-

1C HP FIKE8TONE. Ukn
new .....................................  n c c
New ARVIN RafUM |M.M up
WrlBt WntdMB .............5C.N np
Eleetrle RM »r4 Player $SC.M 
New mad Uind Etoctrle Shaven, 
wU kinds.
Complete Sapply ef Hand Load- 
lag Compoaeats.

BUY THAT DEER RIFLE 
 ̂ NOW

25% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE 

HUNTING *  FISHING - 
UCENSES

Completo Stock of AmmaaltloN. 
largo Btodi ef gaas-^ ow  sad 
Used.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Dtalor
tog Main Dial AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING Jg
DO SBWINa and alUratlooa. TU Runnela 
AM 4-SllS. Mra. CiiurebwtU.
MRS. *DOC' WOODS, aawlnt. SOT Eaat 
12tb. Dial AH 3-3030.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
RIOERIA BUNDLES tor aalo — 1 mUoa 
oMt. <Mie mile south Knott Scbool. See 
A. H. Neves.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ....................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, U. 14-ft. lengths ..

Ix6’s-106 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. RoU Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..............
24x14 2-L t
Window Unita .............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-282» Ph. »dCU

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

TH IS  W EEK O N LY
216 Lb. Composition Roofing $6.95
Insulation Sq. Ft............................6c
4x8 4 ”  CD Plywood ...................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ............... $1.85
Outside Bouse Paint, GaL ...$3.49
2x4’e .......................................  I  5.35
2x6’s ........................................ $ 5.35
lx6’s .......................................  $ 4.35
No. 3 3x4x8 Studs....................$ 7.75
Asbestos Siding ..................  $13.95
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors), Ft..................................23c
H ”  Sheetrock ........................ I  4.95
Oak Flooring ........................ $ 9.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ..............  $ 4.95

•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

M IRCHAN DISI L
HOU8BH(MJ> GOODS U
OSS PDBMaCE: USJM BTV. haalt M  
taomt. anttanatto aoBtrolti IMO CPII 
avapsrattva «calar. AM 44Ur.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

FRIGIDAIRE Automatle
W asher......................................$89.95
10* Servd Refrigerator. ExceUent
Condition ...............................  $89.96
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. ExceUent
Condition .............................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — 8 dialrs.
Priced As Low As .................$89.95
FALCON 5 piece du om e dinette.
A Real Bargain .................... $59.95
Several good Bvim room dudrs. 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseUepif^

A N D  A P F L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester. Pumps. 

We Buy SeU and Swim 
F U R lfejR E  BAJ^

And Pawn Shop
3000 Weet 3rd Dial AM 4-908$

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI
SPBCIAU BABY p m k a « t » -S l  I t  «aek. 
Cbole« « ( aolora. IMI Ovagf.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR QUICK aalv. |ood blonda t l Inch 
MotoroU Tabic Model TV. 1100. Can AM 
3-301T.
USED FURNITURB and aopUtncca. Buy- 
Sell-Tradc. Waat SIdt Trading Poat, 34M 
Wrat Hlihway M.

1958 COMBINA'nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfed
Condition .......................  $5.00 up
1958 MAGNAVQX TV’s with four 
high fideUty speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30”  RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

30« Gregg AM 4-4122
New, Used and Unfinished

FURNITURE
NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy Good Used Furniture
Everybody’s Furniture

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

SPECIAL
124 Ft. Upright Home Freeier. 
WiU sell worth the money.

Some Good Used TV

E. L. M EEKS' 
RADIO-TV SERVICE 

1213 E. 3rd. AM S-213S

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers.
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
ExceUent CondiUon .........  $109.95
3 Good Used Gas Ranges $35.00 sa. 
SILVERTONE Television. Used 
but nice ............................... $139.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
301 RunneU Dial AM 4 « l l

Airnoca m m » ,  ntetana. lamga. 
and fumltura for aclc. SM Aylfcrd.

WESTERN FLYER 
BICYCLES 

AU Sizes
For Sale Or Trade 

12 Ga. Shotgun Shells .. $2.65 Box 
WIZARD Upright Deep Freeze 15
Cu. Ft.............................List $399.95

Now $324.95 
TRUETONE 17”  Portable TV. Year 
Guarantee On All Parts ...$149.50 
WIZARD Swivel-Top Vaccum 
Cleaner ................................... $49.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-1957 Model WHUILPOOL Auto
matic Washer—Lint Filter. Take 
up payments of $11.54 month.
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu, Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1—1957 Model 17’ ’ ZENITH TV. 
Complete with 30 F t  tower and
antenna ................................. $179.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

TV SPECIALS
Used 21”  GE Television .. $59 95

Used Blond 21”  MOTOROLA Ta
ble Model TV. Looks like 
new ........................................  $89.50

Used 21”  Console Blond 
MW TV ...............................  $125.00

21”  GE Television. Mahogany 
Console. Take up payments of 
$14.3$ MonUt

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5311

3-Piece Living Room Suite ..$80.95
2-Piece Studio Suite ............ $99.95
Bookcase Bed and Double 
Dresser ..................................  $99.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5021

CLOSEOUT!
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS 
One 8 ft., one 11 ft., one 12 ft. 
Reclining Chairs — various colors 
in upholstery.
Beautiful Office Desk — made of 
steel. Used 2 months. 4  off. Same 
as new. Matching desk chair. 
Just received some beautiful desks 
for the home.
Many living room chairs at close
out prices.
All kinds of living room, bedroom 
and dinette suites — gas ranges 
in which price and quality cannot 
be beat..
Building full of good Used Furni
ture at 5(M West Third.

WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

U l k S o t
11$ Cast 3nci 
Dial AM 48733
PIANOS

S
504 Hast 3rd 

DIM AM 4-3508
U

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS ’ u
BOAT SHOP, tlbcrilcM klU, InilclUtlon, 
pclntlni, metal repair. SCI l.am c«« Htfb- 
way. AM 4-7on. AM ASMS.
POR SALKr 1 Hona' Sea KIni outboard 
motor. Prrfact oondUloo—Prico tSS. Call 
AM 4-47M.

MISCELLANEOUS
ITS EAST to elaan 
bandit bruab and Blue 
tratfle paUu. Bt« Sprtni

carpali with a 
iM liucue. Ren 
SI Hardware

U 1
loos 

Remotai

A FRIEND to Uic end. Ic plaetlo type 
OIczo. for aaphall tilo floon. Ende wax- 
bi|. B lf Sprint Hardware
SALE—GOOD uacd cloctrte addtaii ma
chine. list . Terme. CUek'a Preat. m  
Eaat Mb. AM ASIM.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
PAIO TACATTON and New Ccr? TIdweU 
baa Juat Uie deal for you. All In ]uat 
out packacf. Call AM A-7U1 tr eeme ea 
out. A eeurteoua ealetman wIB explain 
Um  delalit. TIOWBU, CBEVROLEI. USI 
Eaat 4th.

PICKUP SALES 
■M Poao 44 00  ..............................
' »  PORD 4-lea ..............................
‘M PORD 4  ton ..............................
■U PORD 4 lo a  ..............................
U  PORD 4 t e a  ..............................

' »  PORD 4-ten ..............................
'M OOtMK 4 -len .....................

DUB BRYANT
9U East 4th AM

J

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW
SH IR Tear Car Fsr 

Qalek Sendee

Ptoaty ef ParUaS Space

Michotl't Gorag«
1217 W. 3rd AM 44431

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOg FOB BALE Ml
IfH  CADILLAC Wr 6-DOOa Sedan. Fewer 
aqitlnpad. lectory elr eandltlcned. Praadum
Urea. AM 4406. ‘

HAI.1M SERVICE

*56 STUDEBAKER Commander 3- 
door sedan. ExceUent
CondiUon .........................  $1525

’5$ GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nl/w. ....................

*56 FORD V 4  ciutomline
3-door ..................................  $1595

*55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $1250 
*53 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 375
*51 FORD 3-door .................. $ 295
•51 OLDSMOBILE $1 ..........$ 395
*50 MERCURY 2 -d o o r ......... $ 396
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer, Air Brakes .............$ 195
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413

DENNIS THE MENACE

MUST SELL THESE CARS
'SI PORD Cuetom S-doer oedan. T-l, radio, 
beater. Nice ear................................ I17M

'H  CHEVROLET I tV  S-door. Power |Ude. 
rcdle. beater, white tlrei. low mUe- 
e ie  ..............................................................I i m
'9I CHEVROLET B«l-AJr S^loor oedan. 
Extra fbarp oar ..............................  lUM
l-'Sf PORD Palrlana Adoor Sedana. Load-1 
ad. Tour Cbotca-Omy .................... HASS

'M BUICK Super hardtop. Eadlo. haaler. 
Dynaflow ..............................................  SUM
'M PORD CraatUne A-deer aadan. Radto. 
baatar, actual 2S.OOO itillae. eoa ownar HIM

RAYFORD GHUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

A REAL BUY!
1954 M ERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Clean Throughout

304 Scurry Dial AM 4S386

CH RYSLER-PLYM O U TH
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8, new 

t ir e e ..........................................H I »

’55 Motorcycle. ALLSTA’TE’S larg
est. Low Mileage ............. $275.

56 PLYMOUTH V-6 l-door hard
top ..................................... $1495.

St PLYMOUTH 2 -d oor ......... $596

•53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .$  595.

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

*‘Wben You're Pteesed,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

'55 FORD Customline 6<ylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
’S3 FORD C^tomline 2-door. Radio
and heater ...................................$450
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio. heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................... $1296
'54 FORD V-8 Station Wagon, ra
dio, beater, over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ............... $1050
'51 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT S GOOD ...........................  $1096
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................... $1196
'55 FORD FairUne Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow and
black ........................................  $1450
*56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
tires   $1695
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ...........................................  $675
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tiree. Excellent 
work car ..................................  $635

Jerry's Used Cars
«00 W. Third SL

IM7 BUICE SPECIAU IT«* eetuel mil««. 
elr<ondnieaea. power brekee. power 
•teertna, duel UUlpIpea. werteet coortlUoa. 
Per leie or trod* oo nie* home. Would 
oontldcr Uklnc leta model pickup oa 
trod«. AM > S a  . .
POR SALE—i n i  Model-A Perd. 167 Eeel 
lllb. afler 1 p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IIM OMC 4  TON ptek-up, |ood rubber 
end polnl. eeUd IbroufbouL eUe 16 toot 
nber flAM beet end treOer. See el lie 
E u l Cib
IIS6 CHEVROLET V »  ptekup. |ood ooo- 
dltloa, Juet lake up peymeota. lea  after 
1 p.m. 7M Weit IMh.

TRAILERS MS
POR SALE equity bi 1667 Oreat Lakes 
MobUa berne. Al loot. Reuaooable AM

AUTO SERVICE «U

‘ “DERINGTON 
, GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACRINB WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dlel AM M14S

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

I 1_509 Gregg Dial AM 4-«922
J __

S C O O T E R S  4k B IK E S Ml
a 6«aM 1 Fvyn »44-747S IM  M

FOR SALB. One boye' M bieb. ano |U1a' 
M M  kéeyele. AM ASm XU PrMeiin.

d
Í

m

I 4-11 iiu.

V..A N ‘SHßU MAKE USA LOTOFAlONgV,TOO'. 6HE UVS 
AÖ0UT A VOZBH &3GG A DAY.IHÊ SUV 6AI0. AWE OR LESS.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Phone AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD club coupe. Heater, good rubber,

d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PUSH-BUTTON 
3 0  d r i v e . Radio, heater, tinted glass.

White wall tires. Coral and white finish
# e  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 3  white wall tires.
Two-tone green and ivory .......................  <4» I t # W e #

/ j C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V -8 4-door sedan. Ra- C 1 1 9 C  
3 J  dio and heater. Grey color .......................

Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmis* 
3 H  gion. Radio, heater.

FORD Customline chib wdan. Radio.^hAler iuid food  
3 t #  tires. Solid throughout.

Blue color .......................................................  3  J
/ E 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- 

3 3  er, white wan tires.
Dark green color ............................................. ^ O t #  J

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Heater, Gy- 
3  A  romatie transmission ...................................... ^ H t #  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-4351

SALE
FOR TH E MONTH 

OF SEPTEMBER
W E ARE GOING TO  

CLEAN OUT OUR STOCK OF 
NEW PONTIACS 

Regardless Of Profits 
YOUR USED CAR 

Will B« Worth Moro This Month 
On A

NEW 1957 PONTIAC
‘ SEE US TODAY  

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C ^  (CHEVROLET 210 4-door sedan. V-S engine, Powerglide, 
3 0  radio and heater. Power steering, power brakes. White 

wall tires. Extra low mileage.
Beautiful two-tone green .......................  ^ I O T p J

/ C r  ENGLISH FORD Angila 2-door. . ^ O O ^
3  J  Economy phis just like new ....................

/ C O  PONTIAC 2-door Catalina hardtop. 8-cylinder. Rydra- 
3 « #  matic, radio, heater and white wall tires. In top shape. 

Glamorous blue and white. ^ 7 0  C
Priced to sell at only ......... .................  ^  /  7 3
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Motor and transmission are 

3  • in top shape. S 1 0  R
A lot of transportation for only ....................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Commander V-8 2-door sedan. Hydra- 
3  I malic drive, radio and beater. ^  O  O  C

A-1 condition ....................................................  3 *  '  3

GOSSETT
501 WMt 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
. GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (T«xo$) Harold, Wed., Sapt. Ì I, 19S7 7^ f  i

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 

3 /  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. SeaU sU 
nicely on deep grain leather 

 ̂ cushions, power brakes, six
way seat, window hits, pow
er steering, electro guard 
door locks, power window 
vents. Positively America’s 
Rnest automobile.

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH B dv«- 
dere V-g. PoeiUvely 

immaculate. New car war
ranty. BIG savings.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET f o u r -  
"  door sedan. Smart 

finish with spotless Interior. 
It’s like new with new car 
warranty.

/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handMm# 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

/ C ^  LINCOLN sport se- 
3 * t  dan. AIR aMTOI- 

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way seat, 
window lifts. It’s positively 
immaculate. Drive it. you'D 
buy i t

/ r e  BUICX Spedai aa- 3 3  dm, An
]».M)8mila car.

exoqitiflaal

/ ¡ e e  fo r daedan. Aapaik- 
3 3  Bag A u i  with F<ad- 

omatic drive.

/ ^ ^  FORD staWon wagon.
V-g. lika

/ C M  CHEVROLET B n l -  
3 * t  Air hardtop. H i g h  

torque engine with Powar- 
glide. A briliaBt fiatsh, 
matching leather faitertm . 
None any aioer.

/ C A  MERCURY sport se- 
3 4  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, unmatched 0 v  a r- 
drive performsBoe. R ’s  aioa.

/ C 9  FORD V-8 s a d a q .  
3 3  Extremely aioa ta-

sida awH fW**
/ C 9  BUICX fbor-doer sa- 

3 3  dan. AIR CONDI
TIONED. Iridy  a «ntleaa 
car.

/ C O  DODGE aedi 
, 3  A  left Bka tu s

Nom

/ ^ |  FORD Victoria. Best
one ia Te

iriiiiiaii .liiiii’N Mollir (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

CHECK THE SCORE . . . 
OLDSMOBILE 

GIVES YOU MORE
OMmwUI* b Ttw ValiM Carl

DON'T TAKE LESS
Drivp And C^mpar* B«fora You 

Buy

4 DEMONSTRATORS
Y aw  Car la W wtk Mora Naart

W E NEED
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

C H IC K  WITH US NOWI '

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorizad OldgmoMk—OMC Dnalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BUY FROM US
Y aw  Total Coal W ill Ba Laaa 

Than To Othor Poopio 
Owo Affor Thoy Pay Tho Down Paymont

LET US PROVE THIS TO YOU
BURNETT TRAILER SALES.

1603 Ea«» 3rd St. Diol AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

We Have 5 Demonstrators
Spocialt, Suporg and Roodntosfor«

Thoao cart aro A ir Conditionod 
and loadod with left of oxtra oquipmont
A NEW CAR FOR YOU AT 

A LARGE SAVING
/ C J E  FORD 8-passenger country aedan. Fordomatic, radio, 

3 w  heater, power ttearing, FACTORY AIR C 4 4 Q C  
CONDmONED. One-ownw ll.OOOnnnile car ^  T 3  

/ F ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
3 0  pretty light green and ivory. This car was locally own

ed and has 15,000 ^ 9 1 0  C
actual miles ..................................  ^ A I 7 3

/ C J L  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. LocaUy-owned. all pow-
3 w  er and air conditioned. ...........................$4195

/ F X  CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 4 -io o r  aedan.
3 0  radio, heater and faetory air condì- C 0 1 0 C  

tioned. Very clean .................................. ^ A I 7 3
/ F ^  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Puah-button 
3 0  drive, radio and heater. Lota of other C 1 Q O C

equipment. This ia one you’ll like .......  ^ I O T 3
/  e  e  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatie.
3 3  radio, heater. Power brakes and air C 1 Q O C

conditioned. Like new ..............................  ^ 1 0 7 3
/ F F  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
3 3  er, power steering, power brakes.

Immaculate inside and out ....................... «$»8 #  w q #
/  F  F  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, ovwdrive for better 
3 3  economy. Buckskin tan and ivory flnlsh.

Uke new ................... ................................... ^ 1 3 7 3
/ B 9  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Radio, heater. C 1 7 Q I C  
3 3  automatic drive. This car it really sharp 3  7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
181 B. Gregg AM 44M I

------------------------------------------------------------------------------J --------------- ------
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LAST DAY
BOX OFFICE OPENS U :U  
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Signs Civil Rights Bill
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Plains Indians Work 
On Race Relations

NEW YORK W — The once- 
michty plains Indians, now among 
the most economically depressed 
peofde in the United States, are 
going to work on a race ra t io n s  
program.

They fe d  it might help save 
their communities.

The program, literally named 
We Shake Hands, is being car
ried out by the recently formed 
Midwestern Intertribal Council.

Sponsored by the Assn, on 
American Indian Affairs, the pro
gram is descrUM in the associa
tion’s current newsletter—a field 
report by Miss La Verne Madigan 
executive director, on an inten
sive study in the plains area.

For the first 10 months the pro 
gram will concentrate on the 
areas bordering the reservations 
where neighborly relations are 
most gnatly needed. Teams from 
the universities of South Dakota 
and Nebraska will be sent into 
the field to measure the effect.

Activities wiU include establish
ing branches of League of Women 
Voters in reservatiou counties, 
setting up speakers bureaus, pro
moting understanding and respon
sibility in youth groups, e^tablish- 
ing a tribjd emplojrment officer 
and assessing and preparing 
classroom s tu ^  material about 
Indians.

The Association hopes tho We 
Shake Hands program not only 
will give Indians and non-Indians 
a sense of being fellow dtixens, 
but win also give the Indian com
munities the local non-Indian al
lies they need in their struggle to 
survive.

The situation is desperate, says 
the report, which cites among 
those causing or condoning the 
breakdown of the Indian commu
nities:

1. The organized cattle interests 
of the Dakotas and Nebraska, 
"who are i^ e r fu l  in stata and 
federal politics and candidly covet 
Tndian lands.”

3. Some high officials in the 
I n t e r i o r  DepartmeiX and its 
Bureau of Indian Affairs “ which 
will undertake in the Dakotas and

Nebraska only programs that as
sume tho communities are as 
good as dead and should be 
deserted by the young."

3. Congress, “ to the extent it 
doesn’t control the Bureau”  by 
stating the official U. S. policy 
should be helping tribal commu
nities survive.
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TH E A LP IN E BOOT scales the fashion 
heights . . .  fa irly  floats you along on the 
bouncy coper-crepe sole. And it's so 
fabulously flexib le , you'll hordly reolire 
you're wearing a shoe at o il. Brushed 
suede in block or Chameleon brown. 5 to 
10, S .M .L  8.95

In Washington, commenting on 
the second of the above charges, 
Indian Commissioner, Glenn L. 
Emmons said;
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fashion's wide, wide 
w hirl. A ll wool plaid in 
block and white.
5 to 1 5 .....................24.95

“ This is not true. The bureau 
now has programs that piw ida 
for the progressiL’e development 
of reservation resources to sup
port the maximum number of peo
ple who can effectively use these 
resources and will continue to 
push forward with such programs 
in the future in addition to deve
loping off-reservstion opporbini- 
Ues where the need exists.”

The newsletter charges that the 
Interior Department opposes a 
point four program for Indiana 
on the grounds its Bureau of In
dian Affairs Is carrying out a 
vigorous community development 
program on the reservation.

A point foLH* program would 
give technical assistance to raise 
the Indian communities to the 
level of health and well being 
existing among other U. S. com
munities. the asaodatioB report 
says.

The attack upon the Indian 
communities is beginning to unify 
the tribal leaders, says the as
sociation report. It c o ^ u d e s  op
timistically: ‘ ‘Although these.. . .  
programs have scarcely begun, 
already the Indian leaders.. .  are 
finding they need not stand 
a k »e .”

Dredge Sinks,
3 Crewmen Die

Reds See Fear
MOSCX)W (*—Pravda said today 

there are genuine fears abroad 
that the United States is planning 
military action In the MidAe East 
Neutral diplomats are “ really 
worried,”  the Soviet Communist 
party organ reported in a dispatch 
from Its New York correspondent.
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COOS BAY, Ore. un -A  huge 
Army dredge sank In Coos Bay 
channel last night minutes after 
it was rammed by a Norwegian 
freighter. Three members of the 
d r e ^ e  crew died, another was 
missing and six were injured.

Only hours before, the dredge 
crew had been presented with a 
plaque for two years of aeddent-

free operation.
Ernest Hartl, chief engineer of 

the Rosaell, said the waves were 
responsible for the death of Har
ry Petersen. 60, a machinist from 
S u  Francisco. He was thrown 
down a hatch by one. The body 
was recovered.

23-Dam Master
flan Under Study

The otho* victims were Ong 
Tipp, a Chinese mess man, also 
of San Frandsoo, and George 
Quinton, who survived the crash 
died apparently of a heart seizure 
after he had been brought to 
shore.

The missing man was IdentiHed 
as Andrew H. Ferguson, Portland, 
Ore.

AUSTIN (B -T h e Board of WaUr 
Enginewrs studied today a new 23- 
dam master plan for the Brazos 
River.

Chairman R. M. Dixon said the 
board yesterday refused the Braz
os River Authority’s request to 
approve the six-dmn project be
cause of “ too much controversy.”  

The board heard BRA officials 
predict a unity move was under 
way along the 1,310-milt water
way.
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